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was no power, constitutional or other 
wise, that could or would have compelled 
e dі tlrrent course <ifaction We are 
wholly coevinced aa yet'that ihta view 
the aoesUon wee Incorrect, though there 

mow that ought to know who

Letter roe Dr. Ssondersposition until celled to the prinripalehip 
of the great flaptlet college in Ixmdon. 
which net «plea aad still ooouplee the 
BsagTtllkwnt huilding erected aa a private 
residence by George Peabody la Regent's - 
Farit. Dr Devine «neone of the trace are 
Inters of the revised version of the Old to say to the contrary

ÎTETn S s ...no,r • 'h~p*',»,»-. l„r„. .. In.tlluil.iii IN. 1'r.mp ■••U.o.t of produoln» Лом,te» «м m», 
to Wolfvllle. In Nova Rootle, have Important economic résulta In con- 

where he became the heed of an Im- neotion with artificial lighting Aoety- 
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was very strong. These were tbe -U- high Illuminating oower. This property 
glnnings of a work which afterwards of Acetylene had long been known, but 
dare loped at Woodstock. In Ontario, and iu pro<|uctJon by any method hitherto

■■ k"o-n - - «p--»-
available for practical use. It see ma 
that Mr. Wilson stumbled very unex
pectedly upon hie discovery. In the en- 

mat- deavor to form an alloy of calcium be 
had melted some lime and powdered 
coal together in a furnace, "whan, to his 
disappointment, the mixture fused into 
a heavy semi-metallic mass, and to get 
rid of it ho threw it into a bucket of 
water. It was a lucky throw 1 he 
water to his surprise effervesced violent- 

»ly and gave out a heavy garlic-smelling 
i gas, whldh Mr. Wilson 

Acetylene. The solid proved to be car
bide of calcium. Calcium carbide, then 
is decomposed in water, the water itself 

In recombina-

Pott MxnwAY.—Mrs Freeman writes 
that a W. M. A. B, wee organised in 
January at Fort Medway with twenty

W. B. M. u.
not 
V of Through brother Isaac Shaw of Wee 

toe, 1 have learned some cheering farts 
In regard to the Berwick church slave 
the Rev. Mr, 4imi»eon took charge 
the Brat of January last, fifty four fc 
been added by baptism, nineteen by let
ter and one restored The continuous 
meetings are deeply interesting. Many 
menilierw of the church are actively en 
gnged in the good Work. Nino years 
happily spent in this field as pastor and 
three moethe in the spring of 1891. in 
whiofa time there was a general awaken
ing and many baptised, has given me an 
undying interest In,,the people of Weal 
Cornwallis. I unit» with the church in 
thanking God that he sent them brother 
Simpson for » pastor

The R«nr. M. B. Shew, and family ar
rived from Tolugulj^on the 12th of 
March, at Vancouver. Tholrplan lato re
main tor a "time on the Pacific coast for 
the benefit of Mrs. Shaw’s health. All 
desire that the climate may restore the 
strength lost in India, and that our 
-brother and family may soon return to 
their loved work. It seems not long 
since brother Shaw's father and mother 
stood before me to be joined in the sac
red bonds of matrimony. They have™ 
raised a family of children hnd scattered 
them most generodlly in the world to do 
their life work. Mark B., missionary to. 
the Tclugus ; Carl, studying at a medical 
college, Dee Moines, Iowa; Ilarlan Page, 
teacher in State Normal sct^ool. Bridge- 
water. Mass. ; Fred M., head teKoher in a 
school of GOO pupils at Paterson. N. J. j 
and Avery A. is in bis second year at Ro
chester Theological school, Rochester ; 
only daughter is settled at Ibome, and 
adopted daughter in training for hospital 
none. That is a specimen of what 
Nova Scotia families are doing lor the 
world. That is Mount Holyoke and 
Acadia college coming together-result, 
enthusiasm for an education.

The Rest. E. 0. Rea9, one of the 
ans now in aggressive and const motive 
pastoral work la preparing for foture 
work at Watersille. He and the Baptiste 
In the vicinity see that a church building 
In needed at this railway station. Already 
■oeMFgeiierons subscriptions have been 
made for itt> erection. I prophecey in 
view of what I know of the |>eople of 
that part of my old field that there will 
be a dedication In the near future of a 
Baptist church at Waterville. There is 
likely to be a dead fly in that sweet pot 
of odorous ointment. If the pews are 
sold to be held as personal property, the 
flavor will be had.
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*“ *S»fc Use aplrll "t lltwnlllr hiwinl lit*

- -Mn, Joes Beam, of Mtdgto sUtioe, 
who Is now peat eighty yeare of aga, In 
rwittieg hie annual subeeripilon says. 
•The MEasEnena aeu Vlitres is always 
a wekKMM visiter U> oulfcouse. Its clear 
type and фе excellent character of lie 
contenu render It mors appreciable than 
any other paper of my acquaintance."

— The reporta from the 8l John pas
tors at their meeting on Monday morn
ing were very cheering. A deep int 
continues to pervade the religigps 
services In all the churches. Last Lord's 
day, pastor Gates baptised G, pastor 
Daley 3, Dr. Carey 8. pastor Gordon 9, 
paetqr Carey 9, -pastor Schurman 6-а 
total of 38.

ВІ
*'•“ Iroтій, The Home M lesion.Гопни I ttaa met in 

the Book Room, Halifax, on Msrdh VlsL 
After prayer by Mrs. Arahll>akl, the oom- 
tulUae went carefully into the metier of 
raising our Home Missionary 
Tho annual report showed that aa a 
Union we stand pledged for $1,500.00.
For North West Missions, 8800 00
“ Indian Work in Manitoba, . 100 00
“ Grande Ligne. 100 00
" Maritime Mimions, 500 00
It was resolved that in accordance with ^ 

the decision of the annual meeting that 
our Home M lesion work should be re
presented in the “Column" and '-Ttd- t 
ings" that Mrs. McDonald prepare the 
items for tho former and Мім 
stone for the latter! Letter* hail been 
received from the Aid Society at Port

ia Prairie asking for help toward 
church they are building. The need 

Is imperative, and the sum asked from 
each A?d Society is small, $2.50. The 
Home Mission Committee would be glad 
to respond to this appeal and the follow
ing resolution was passed :

Reeoltnl, That the Committee on II 
Missions will be glad if «ніг Aid Sock 
are able to send help, to our sisters in 
CqrtAge la Prairie, provided that the 
amount senfbe over and above what each 
Aid Society must raise in order to fulfil 
our pledge of $1,500.00 for the current

Dartmouth.
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PASSING EVENTS.
rpHE remedial order imued in the

ter of the Manitoba school legisla
tion is too long to reproduce in iu en
tirely, but aa much of it is given below 
as seems necessary to an understanding 
of Ш scope and character. After indi
cating the substance and manner of the 
appeal of the Roman Catholic ministry 
and the legal grounds on which It is 
baaed, the document proceeds :

“Upon hearing what was alleged by 
counsel on both sides His Excellency 
the Governor- General- In-Council was 
was pleased to order and adjudge, and 

It is hereby ordered and atyudged that 
the said appeal be and the same U here
by allowed In so far as It relates torighU 
acquired by the said Roman Catholic 
minority under legislation of the pro 
vlnce of Manitoba, passed subsequent to 
the union of that province with the Do
minion of Canada and Ilia Excellency 
the ( lovernor-General-in-Council was 
pleased to adjudge and declare, and it is 
hereby adjudged and declared, that by 
the two acts passed by the legislature of 

province of Manitoba on the first 
day of May, 1890, intituled respectively 
■An act respecting the Department ol 
Education,' and 'An act respecting 

bile schools,’ the rights and privileges 
Catholic minority of the 

said province in relation to education 
prior to the first of May. 1890, have been 
affected by depriving the Roman < atbolle 
minority of the following rigbu and pri
vileges which previous to and until the 
first day of May, 1890, such minority 
had, vis.,

(a) The right to bnlld, maintain, eoolp, 
manage, conduct and support Roman 
Catholic schooKln the manner provided 
for by the said statutes which were re 
pealqd by the two noMef 1X9<> aforesaid

(b) The right to »ha$E proportionately 
in any grant made $nt of the public 
fonds for the purposes of education.

(e) The right of exemption of such 
Roman Catholic schools from all pay
ment or contribution to the support of 
any other schools 

And His Excellency the Governor- 
General.in-Council was further pleased 
to declare and decide, and It is hereby 
declared that it seems requisite that the 
system of education emlmdied In the 
two acts of 1890 aforesaid, shall be sup 
plemented by a provincial act or acts 
which will restore to the Roman Catholic 
minority the said rights and privileges of 
which such minority has been so de
prived of aa aforesaid and 
modify the said acts 
and so far only, as may 
give effect to the provisions reeiori 
the rights and privileges in peragra 
(a) (b)(o> herein before mentioned.’’

To one uninstructed in the mysteries 
and subdettlea of the law it does not ap
pear to be ah easy thing to understand 
the intricacies of this subject. It ap
pears to be held or implied oy those who 
discuss the matter that the Dominion 
government was bound in accordance 
with the legal requirements of the case 
to dosa it baa done. If this ia the view 
lawyers take of it, it would be temerity 
In a layman todispuie it. There are one 
or two facta, however, which anyone can 
understand. The Governor General in 
Council has advised the Manitoba gov- 

tent that It is necessary that the 
of that province be so amended as 

to the Roman Catholics the 
rights and privileges which they eqjoyed 
previously to the enactment of the pro
vincial school law of 189». But the 
higheet judicial authority in tho Empire 
had declared that this law controverted 
no constitutional rights of Roman Catbo 
lies. The same authority has, however, 

decided that the said law does 
і certain rights and privilege# 

acquired by the Roman Catholic minor
ity of Manitoba since the province enter
ed the Dominion, and that therefore the 
R. C. minority had a righttof appeal for 
remedial legislation under a cer
tain section of the Manitoba Act. 
This appeal bas been admitted. It 
has also been allowed. Now, one or 
two questions arise which we do not feel

—Tub Telegraph expresses surprise at 
the silence of the Mxssexoek and Vwi- 
тоа in reference to the remedial order is
sued by thê Dominion Government re
specting the Manitoba School Law. This 
is easily explained by the fket that the 
editor was absent from homo and had no 
opportunity to préparé an article upon 
the subject last week. We foel highly 
flattered, however, to know that the re- 

tar of the Mmbbnosr and Vtsttoa are

John-

age
the

soon identified as

being also decomposed, 
lion the oxygen-eftaee upon the calcium, 
forming calllo oxide (lime), and the hy
drogen unites with the carbon in the 
right proposition (C2 H2) to form Acety
lene—a gae which for -surpasses all the 
hydro-carbons in illuminating power ’, 
Mr. Wilson estimates that a pound of 
calcium carbide will yield 5 3 feet of 
acetylene and ho expect 
manufacture the carbide

L$ ION
considered of ao much interest in the 
Telegraph sanctum. We observe by the 
way that this same subject has received 
but very slight editorial attention from 
our esteemed oontempoiary. An undue 
reticence upon political subjects of great 
general interest is not ordinarily charge
able upon the Telegrnph. j ■
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ng back the 
quickly than

istorer
•qual. giving 
ited muscles, 
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ta to be able to A. Fro J,
at $5 per ton. 

It is also stated that a burner giving a 
light of 60 candle power will consume 
only one foot of tho gas per hour. When 
gas of this quality can be produced 
and sold at the price of five cents per 
thousand feet as Mr. Wilson estimates— 

'we may odostder that the p4| iod of cheap 
lighting has heto reached. According to 
the ■tatciiientaVjust put forth Acetylene 

f conveniently used- for light

The sixth anniversary of the reorgani
sation of the W. В M. Union of Bridge
town. was celebrated March 6lh, at tho 
home of one ol our most worthy sisters, 
Mrs. Abner Foster. This dear sister, 
altho’ the eldest in our society, prepared 
with her own hands a sumptuous tea, to 
which all the members of the Union, 
with their husbands' and friends who 
were interested in the cause, were in
vited.. About thirty sisters and fifteen 
visitors aco.-ptgd the invitation and par- 
took qfour sisteiv'bospitality. After the 
tea all adjourned to another room, where 
our regular meeting 
close of which 
in prayer that God would bless the 
Home, also ilk object tor which we had 
met. Three new names were added to 
our mehibershlp Ret

Sister Foster has the cause of M і selon» 
very near her heat t, especially Home 
Missions. Not being satisfied with what 
she ‘was doit g, conceived this plan of 
further helping the cause. Five dollars 
and fifty cents 
This Sister Foster prbaented to the Union 
to be forwarded to the ,0. I* -Mission. 
Also at this meeting the aipount raised 

society on the Afghan which 
Sister Mis. McKenna-presented to the 
Union at Xuiaa, and which the Union 
presented to our pastor's wife, Mrs. F. • 
M. Young, was paid to the treasurer for 
Home Missions. Our regulâr Home 
Mission collection was taken.

Mas. B. D. Ntnr, Sec’y.

Da. Joan A. Brüauvs, president of the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
died at his home. Louisville, Ky., March 
ietb, of pleurisy complicated with or
ganic heart trouble. He would be gen
erally regarded, we presume, as the 
moat representative man among South
ern Baptists and among all his brethem, 
North and South, he was held in the 
higheet esteem. Dr. Broadua 
of aoble spirit and fine ability. For many 
years be had given self-sacrificing and 
moat valuable service to the Institution 
of which he waa president. - He was a 
man of conspicuous ability. As teacher, 
biblical scholar and commentator and as 
preacher bis distinguished talents were 
widely recognised. Among Dri Bifoadus' 
best known works were his Соки* 
on the Corpel of Matthew and The 
alien and Delivery of 8ermone.

.

■ARM I
і, Ip the may t* very 

ing in oodntry places and small towns 
which which are not provided with a 
g«s system, as It can be prepared and 
sold in cane in a liquid form or even gen
erated on the spot for individual lights.
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held, at tho
pastor joined with asД LL accounts appear to agree in

presenting Ixrrd Rosebery aa being 
in a serious condition of ill-health. A 
severe enact of influents or grip com
ing upon a constitution presumably 
somewhat over-wrought by mental work 
and anxiety, baa very much reduced his 
lordship's strength. He suffers greatly 
from Insomnia and depression of spirit, 
and it la aaid that his hair has turned 
quite white during the past month from 
suffering and loss of sleep. Lord Rose
bery is comparatively t* young man. and 
If he can get sleep, he will probably 
rapidly regain bis health and strength 
Bnt If his-health does not soon improve 
his resignation Is inevitable. It is 
ported Indeed, that it has been hie lord- 
snip's wish lor some weeks past to resign 
and that he has been held In office only 
by the persuasion of his Mends. In the 
eventçf ІлггІ Rosebery's retirement fr-irif 
the premiership, it is probable that Sir 
William Vernon Haroourt would be 
called to the leadership df the party. 
There are indeed some who seem to 
think that Mr. Gladstone’s somewhat, 
hasty return to England indicates that 
the aged statesman ia about to resume 
his old place of command. But it seems 
more probable that Mr. Gladstone ia in 
London at this time simply In order that, 
at a critical juncture, he may give his 
politics^ Mends the benefit of his ooun 
eels, which, doubtless, they would їм- 
anxious to have.

1 b-lievo the house
will have the delicious fragrance of fi 
seats filling its ample 
of dedication, and le

—Tun Faculty of Harvard has come 
to the oonvlueion. that intercollegiate 
foot-hall match* are Inimical to (be beet 
Interests of the students H ia believed 
that the evils which these contesta, have 
developed are of so deep-rooted and 
formidable a character that It is bette* to 
end the contesta than to attempt to mend 
them. Accordingly the suggestions of 
the Athletic Committee to permit the 
continuance of these matches pith cer
tain restrictions and eliminations are re
jected and the voice of the Faculty is 
given for suppression. In this it is likely 
to have the sympathy and support of 
right thinking people, since it has be
come sufficiently evident that the results 
of these contests, as played of late years 
in the United flutes, is demoralising 
not only to the students and Institutions 
engaging in them, but to the public

space on the day 
t all tho, people

the li A Fredericton correspondent says. 
"Our’new .pastor we like exceedingly 
His preaching Is most interesting and he 
is so full of enthusiasm over his work. 
This Is all very satisfactory. TlR^lebt in
curred for repairing the parsonage is 
.melting away. Two. thirds of the amount 
was subacribed at the annual meeting of 
^ie church." This is most cheering 
news to hear from the dear old church

tin* amount raised.
«Hell from eU

which will 
1890 so farIt.. klUtteb.sa

Ui« At-о»» par- 
Up* vom Liard.
1 of the world.

Of
be

by;Г

CO.,
and her young pastor.N. 8.

WolfriUe, Ж. 8T > Dedication
The students of the college are feeling 

happy .over their suc.ce.se in an intereol 
legiato debate. OnMarch 15th Inst, there 
was a debate between four students of 
^mdia and (out students of .Kings Col-

y Season The 
had 'll 
fur d 
ult. The

third 
heir new 

«vine ser

Canterbury Bnp 
r vbnrvh •■•li/l. e tied

list churvh •
R-'n- vtea

llowi
on Sabbath

was the onler 
sermon by

OOKS I he following 
too : Dedication

All..11 prayer 1-у l(e\ I 
g. K.bo p. tu , preaching l.y 
XI. B. Whitman, ( Llocimate).

by Rev .1 V Rleak 
I 1-У Rev.

- _. ni . seriuon by 
Igbt I 1 lie . Ol tilrgsiMVJ" 
je» The day was deligb' * 

• out Men- im-

lmShi Montreal dally HKitess In a re
cent Issue published an article from the 
pen of Rev. David Spencer respecting 
the work f the Baptist denomination in 
Ontario and Quebec. The article is II- 

. 1 unrated with cuts of MoMaater Hall, 
Moulton's College and the Woodstock 
buildings, and altogether occupies nearly 
a page of the paper. It traces briefly 
the educational work of the Baptists in 
the Upper Provinces from the opening 
ol the Montreal Baptist college with Rev. 
Dr. Davies as Principal, and seta forth the 
important work which McMaster Uni
versity in Its various departments has 
now in band, and lu need of generous 
financial support in order to carry for
ward IU undertakings. Referring to 
Mr. Spencer’s article the R’lfosM says 
•d I totally :

“The early history of the Baptist de- 
noeloetioa waa marked by a very re- 

appreciation of education aa 
la religions work, 

effort of the Варі 1st* In tide 
wee the sstabliakmeat of a collage in 

Their ambition has iu menu- 
meat In the magnificent betiding on 
(toy street new know* as Meant St. 
Магу I nations, whfok, with tiw exception 

the Gny street wing, wee built end 
treoonlnd by tiir |м*а the prtortpeishlp^hhT Rev Dr Benia- 
■tin Davies, miner ef Mr J Try Dartre 
nf this stay, end a noted etambol and 
Hebrew sessoiat. who became elomteol 
peemaser at MsWII area the re-nrneal-

Ге,” -sr
t*1,

ih" .ulbor,

The convocation hall of King’.* 
the st'cne of the

T vÜu

3 30 p ш , 
rny. tiJU 
Herman Sitae 
Rev. J. II lit 
were very tarse. I be day 
ful. The services tbrouglKMil were tns- 
prassivr, and excm-dthgiy evprupi uiU-6 
I'he büildiug is verv nr»i sail .li.pteye s 
gooil deal of srebitet iiirat tael#. І Ім 
seating • epWiit ia alwitt two bsmlrr.l 
and fifty. 1 he church membership is 
not larger. A place ol woteliip lit tins 
locality was a real necessity Rev. .1. 
W. S Young took e great in rre.t |n lb# 
erection of till* bul -lmg. bat i 
al supervision of і be work 
lb)., of Canterbury, ■ 
when the building w. 
on lbs day of dedication gave twenty-lire 
dollars more ' . It. Bill Bw,, of N

I b. l-rolh. . 'i enEg t-tf the 
church, one .!<»«. if Beptiti ftfBHnfch

reent-
e.1 the obur. h wi b a IwsmURii ftitu foi 
the pulpit Гає amount >♦»•!.ed 
opening services, tn.-ludu g thirty 
dollar* colleetad by hie N ong ins* 
Mends al a dutaeoe, wee $1*1.I livre 
U but s very suiall kelesHW due on Abe 
building The lady who preekle.1 at the 
organ pet tiHmwl bar part admitabl 
The by mas w l- < ted. awl the slag 
the • tear was flw <>ur united pn 
was that the di«t*w preww-w might ЙН 
the liouac and ImnmisiH ibwedeai e
who have «loan to wotdy in bsstldmg Ibis 
Seeotuesy. and dedkatiag it m ••o«$ 
•Imost free ot .ki t. Hi I, 

Woodstock, March Pith.

College, Windsor, 
contest. The hall waa well filled by inter 
eated hearers. Female Suffrage was the 
subject. Acadia was in favor of it and 
Kings against it. The speakers from Aca
dia were W. R Foot", A. \V%N lckerson, I. 
Oakes and W. J. Rutledge. Kings was 
-represented by L. J. Donaldson. R. A. 
Hills, H. I. Lynda and C. W. Vernog. 
Th<- deciajon of the judges was in fa Air 
of Acadia. This is, as for as we know, 
the first debate between two colleges of 
Eastern Canada.

sermon
p. m , pleaching

lii infringe
J^R. GLADSTONE has

the Riviera to London and although 
hia artival occurred on a foggy evening, 
unfavorable for a popular demonstration, 
a huge crowd had assembled at the 
station", and volleys of hearty cheers 
greeted his appearance. Aocording to 
the New York limes’ correspondent. Mr. 
Gladstone seemed physically vigorous 
and walked acmes the platform with 
erect bearing and firm step The pro
file is a good deal sunken, ‘but to look 
him in the eye he is as alert smd strong- 
faced as ever.

returned from

E55
EE I j:.Rev. P. A. MacEwar, of Windsor,„de

livered an able lecture before tho Young 
People’s Union here on 20th inst. He 
described the persecutions to which Bap 
lists were subjected in former days and 
reminded the audience of the days of 
the Inquisition. His lecture was well 
adapted to make you 
religion# liberty 
Mr. MacEwen.incompany with Attorney 
General Loogley, spent part of a day 
visiting the classes of the college.

The annual roll of the church waa 
held a few days ago. It was made more 
interesting than usual. A number of 
absent members sent lettess of greeting,

1
gave fifty doilera

prepend at present to 
these rights ot the R. C. minority lejpti 
rights, or are they natural rights, or rights 
in equity f Tbelawyer.4-at least 
them—seem to seythe former. We 
supposed that if such rights existed they 
could be regarded only as naturel or ab
stract rights. But the lawyers seem to 
say otherwise, and if ao we must have 
been mistaken. Again as another ques
tion depending on- that just noticed ; waa 
the government at Ottawa under any 

Ututiooal or legal obligation to 
• appeal and grant a remedial 
We bed supposed not. We be- 

tiered If the government should taka 
t tiwu whatever privileges tho 

Manitoba school law may have taken 
bomb Catholics, it was not In 

Ute publie і*tenet that the free

answer. Are

m
'.art

»eof
had

Christians value 
hileeln Wolfrllle

The fact, says *r. 
Frederick, that be hurried hia return 
forward by several deys and made the 
whole journey without a stop—although 
the letter Is bis habit—has given great 
stimulus to speculation about hia poa- 
ііЬІеЧеаишрІкт of aotiv^jplitical llfo 
. . . ".'The prediction w(find b

”g
Wb«tiicîtoî

:
xr: allow ih.-

1-Уss
but It can at least be said that men’s 
thoughts hove been growing accustomed 
at a rapid rate the last few days to the5SB For Biliousness —M і nerd’s Family Pills 

For Spasmodic Coughs — Шnerd's 
Hooey Balaam. ^ 7

idee of Mr. Gladstone's resumption of
power m quite among the possibilities.

?
’

From tag land.

I have great liking for okl hooks, ami
ot tiiein looking over an old voi 

Baptist Magasin# for the rear lfiîl I 
serose -lbs fbllowleg whiek aitglii 
Interest to the readers of die Ms У 

Akn.ibb ash V m vos. ami eepertolly 
% are (wmnectod with the ohur«br. 
named. II was written by Rev. Dan.I 
Nutter, a name well known end honored 
in the Maritime I’rovlnoea, and is a 
letter written by him to s Baptist min 
later in England.

«'нетеж. N. Я., March t, l$2t>
Amt arrival In thle country

se.b

“At my
ab hi three years ago. 
discouraged, finding the people rude and 
ignorant, especially in religious matter*, 
and some of them a good deal tinged 
with enthusiasm; especially in those 
paru where they have little access 
to preaching. Yet I trust lher* are 
considerable numbers who know Christ 
and the power ot hi* resurrection and 
whose religious sentiments are correct 

d in some instances the powerful 
■ions of the Divine Spirit nave ap

peared very remarkable. I will men
tion a few Instances since our association 

24.
In July I was invited to 8t Martins, 

Iu New Brunswick, to assist in forming я 
ohqreh. - W’hen we flrsi entered on this 
business several persons, who before had 
entertained unfavorable opinions on this 
subject, were led to s#v the propriety rtf 
church order and discipline, so that 
though at first there were only ele 
persons writing to uhlte together in fel
lowship, yet at the second meeting there 
were thirty-eight memliers ; these were 
all, but one. that had been baptised in 
that neighlHirfiood. They had not yet 
ha<i consign) preaching ; but while we 
staid, many sinners were awakened to a 
sense of their danger. We bad preach 
Ing every day during the fortnight that I 
staid. 1 baptised nineteen persons oh a 
profession of faith, before I sailed front 
that place, and left many more mourn 
ing under the burden o> вів? though 
there aie but thirty families in the place.

lately formed a church in Windsor, 
where there has l»een a remarkable r>- 
rival; about sixtyfoppear to have ex
perienced a work of grace within a few 
month*. In Cornwallis, where brother 
Manning labors, about a hundred have 
lately made a profession. I have lately 
visited Nicton [ X totaux f J a second time, 
where there Is a large church, to which 
eighty have been latelv added ; and 
nearly as many more in WilmoL Both 
these places are supplied with Baptist 
preachers. There is a revival ef.r- li 
gion in Horton, where I was ihree week* 
ago, and twenty-one were newly set at 
liberty. The Lord has displayed the 
power of His grace in and near the town 
of Halifax, which I lately visited, and 
find that a hundred and fifty have been 
baptized within eight month* by brother 
Burton f"a hundred and thirteen were 

ed the year before, and a hundred 
twenty the year befote that, who 

gave hopeftt! et idence of a work of grace 
in their hearts. This Is the lord's doing 
gnd it is marvelous in our eves. Early 

ter. on my way to Uverpool, I 
• ame to Cheater, where there i* a Bap
tist church. A prayer meeting was ap
pointed next day , and in consequence 
of a stranger being present to preach 
the house wa* crowded. I enjoyed much 
freedom in delivering an exhortation, 
»nti almost every eye was bathed in 
ti-ars. The eldest daughter of Mr. 
Dimock, the minister, and the 
daughie^ot" David Crundill, Esq., were 
powerfully Impressed with a sense of 
their lost condition I staid here two 
weeks, during which season conviction 

general that business was al
most suspended. Eleven have been 
l-Aptized and we expect fifteen more next 
lord's day4 Perhaps there are thirty 
more under deep impressions, and every 
day there are new instances of awaken 
ing and joy." Davii> Notteb.

Whid times of refreshing the churches 
enjoyed in those days. One cannot help 
envying the joy the ЬгеїЬгепцпивІ have 
felt in seeing so many won to the Sa
viour. The word of the Lord bad free 
course and 
the churches again enjoy such ingather
ings ? It is refre hing to read of drops 
of blessing here and there, but when 
"hall the showors dcsTnd ? Would it 
be correct to say that when the gospel ia 
faithfully preached, the Spirit's aid 
sought, when earnest prayer is offered 
for its success and blessings expected, 
that such showers might be looked for P 
The church exists for /the purpose of 
saving men, and the Head of thtf church 
expects lier
obàrfEia preach the gospel,’ and Hia 
promise is, “I am with you always eyen 
to the end of the world," and surely if 
the work committed to tho church be

1819.

add

lie came so

glorified. When shall

to fulfil her mission. Her

faithfully preformed, the promise of the 
Lord's presence will be surely kept, aad 
He will confirm His word with signs foi

When we ha- e Pentecostal prayer aad 
preaching and the Spirit's power ac
companying. men will cry out a# they 
did tbetV'Men and brethren what shall 
we do?"

Th&re was united prayer l-eyoad 
doubt, "they were of one accordthey 
were tilled with the flpirit ; they preach
ed Christ to ih# peopl*-, they alined at 
the conscience, and that віиші*ever ha 
the preacher»'* aim, the arrow struck 
aad фрге waa a tmxh.x ingathering of 
souls If thee epitdlll »• are fulftM, 
might not aiiEller reeqlts be expected t

Win canton, O.l. J.X'



Ssbbitb 1«bal Caa а Мав da Vearernlag it- 
r «allai Jetai Oh Hal и lia Saileer?

which much —

tad Itb-relhy tamav ui In lb# greet 
cane* of Mom* K»»n|*IU*lloQ, Id order 

tf oa our H me Mta«lua *nl«e> 
prise with lolerstol* fidelity to Obriai 
end HI* oburoh, |o ouieelva ted oat

BIBLE LEThieles •uh)*otoo which much ou 
be written, but 1 will oo fine mis-lf to 
IhUnepee to lb* rifwrtoooe of Blind 
BtrUmewue tad *y .»,wn 

Blind Bertl
hie ova eyes, toil be ooald " 
ted any, Jreue. ibou eue of 1) 
mercy oa me." below "hk і 

year (1*7V) lb* end t great Dumber of peopls," efeitiw- 
Ibe Mt.m » M і» ing me* he was njt aabamed of J 

before

Ш

Leaaen П. April 14.
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THE WICKED HI

"la view id peel ren 
ure to d Ieoh an* our Holy to dwtilut* 
idacee and feeble oeorohet la our pro 
vlnwe, humUlail.m and reform are ne 
gent y called lue."

In November of lhal 
work wee pawed over to 
elon Board III lb* Convention.

and fall
id

)*riî have

before aalale tad alaaeee, and wbea 
"many charged him that be ehould 
b».ld hk peace. bwl be ortod ibe in we 
a great deal, Ih « eoo of David hare 
mercy oo me.” Hutlmaeua beta met 
with a claw "f peuple who discouragedваадалтаЙ

ічіьііееиоіі aoriMy, nnUt.ii.iii» rhu i»** of evil) but Ihaeke be to Ood lhal he 
HÜrCÎ"1”*- fro№ lbe ,We* (Bartlmaaue) met with aooiher clam of

people who encouraged him and aald 
'•Be of pood comfort, rise : He oalleth

When Bartlmaeoe here did uhat he 
could -ask mercy publicly 
ly, “Jesus el. o 1 still, sod 
him to be called and 
"What wtl ■ 
thee," wh 
laalwa

A. Coiiood, "Thar will reranWolfvillc, N. N.. March II.
Мівк 18: 4.

TRK HlhTOBT 0Г Tig INOUli BULB
Тав Ній тіол Indu 

Jesus' expériences і 
lbe courte of lbe lr 
and Tweedar, April 
tomtir In Mark, cha 

T. Goo's BneiTUAL 
"And be began toept 

rr parable*,' as the beat 
N they ooald now be 

Ira lb. He held, ае 1 
to wblcfc

Church Organ».1
A large number of .books bare been 

whiten on ibis subject, but persistent 
Investigation luppilee new materials. 
Pro feasor Pattis on has not failed to 
avail himself of the latest résulta of re
search ; and added to this, he has treat
ed the subject In a way natural, In
teresting and new.

He baa joined together with much 
akill and leeralne the history and In
fluence of the English Bible—eo to 
•peak, the life and labors of tiod'e 
word among English a peaking people 
have been told In one story, fj* at the 
present day, the world Is disposed to 
judge of the divine origin and mlselm 
of the Bible by what "it baa done—by 
résulté—it ie well that the author has 
told bis readers so sucosssfuliy, not 
only of the history of the English text 
of the Horiptnree; but. at the same time 
has set out in dear discourse of facte 
and argument, the great influence the 
divine Wmd bee had upon the world.

He reminds us that Heine says this 
of the Book Itself " What a book! 
Vast and wide ee the world, rooted in 
the abyee of creation, and towering up 
beyond the blue secrete of heaven. 
Hunrise and sunset, promise and ful
fillment, life and death, the whole 
drama of humanity are In the book."

After deeding with the early n 
scripts : JohnWycllffe ; William Tyn- 
dale ; Ooverdale and the Great Bible ; 
Queen Elisabeth end the Bishop's 
Bible ; the authorised version ; between 
the version* ; the Eoglleh of 
•ions end the revised version, he then 
•hows how the Bible has influenced 
literature, the nation and life, which 
he calls Scriptural life.

Dr. Pattleon employe a rich flowing 
style, not florid but full and smooth.

Here li a sample taken from a mere 
enumeration of distinguished men of 
the first hundred years alter the Bible 
was published in the English 1 
—"To lose that hundred years would 
be to lose Raleigh, who turned to lit- 
eraturo after the most brilliant 
ever run by a soldier 
doing so added fresh lustre to his 
nowu ; and Spencer, who gave his ni 
to the stanss which « m only, if it err 
stall, by excess of sweetneee; and 
Hooker almost alone in the host of 
theologians for bis commend of stately 
pr.ee; and Shakespeare, with the peer 
leeeneee of his range ; and lease Walton 
who repmente-The best speech ol our 
dally life, and who has taught ue how 
to bait our hook, in language which 
almost такеє us envy the worm dying 
to such pleasant music; and Jenm f 
Taylor, the poet of the pulpit, end his 
rival, Ittiwi South, who wielded as no 

Englishman has the dangerous 
weapons of irony and scorn, Nor 
would the loss be any leee in the 
sphere of thought. What should we 
do without Bpoon, who таки Science 
es clear as a summer brook ; and quaint 
George Herbert, the most devout of our 
Eoglleh poets ; and Milton, who moved 
as in aster fully among hla w< rda as 
Satan amid hla leal one; and Leighton, 
thedlvlne, eo rich in unction ; and 
Owan, the theologian, more volumln 
one than humorous Indeed, but tread
ing .serenely lofty levels of holy epectv 
1 all oh ; and Baxter, whose ferv.tr grows 
forever in hie impetuous appeals ; and 
Bunyan, who, by virtue of hie marvel
lous familiarity with the soul 's pilgrim
age, travelled all the toed from De
struction to Deliverance, and ok wed 
wiili uot< a that even an angel before 
the throne might emulate? The toes of 
such a period as this hundred years 
Would be not so much the lose of the 
keystone to the arch, aa the lose of the 
arch itself, and that the centre arch in 
the bridge of Eoglleh literature."

A medium sized
and hunwi

nd o- m mended 
also eased him. 

lit thou that I should do unto 
loh goes to show that Jesus 

ye ready to grant our request for 
mercy when we publicly and honestly 
oome to Him for m-rov.

Mow with my own Christian experi
ence, which is in harmony with Barti
ni ecus' experience.

Alter the reading at the 28 til eba 
of Deut.aa an act of worship, God,
Hk spirit oame to 
meet now pray to mo publicly, and w* ■ лГЖ^Ї,1 Saras tot™1 Reed Organs
Мйтд №2 With Scribner', Tubes. /

three days ; when a voice oame to me I

SHSmS ft fі дам co„ in
reply e voice «poke to me and said 
"Why do you look to yourself, look to 
me" and at that momentthe eoalee fell 
off my eyw, and 1 looked and saw 
J tau», first a* w»y tubtiilule. and after
wards ee my Saviour, and all In all.

My aim. in this paper le to show you 
deer feeder who ere yet Ignorant of 
Jeeue Christ ee your Saviour how pos
sible It la for you to accept Jwue, be
cause of Hie spirit who Is stilling with 
you, for "God is not а гада to tor of 
persons." "We can do all things 
through Jwus Christ who strengthsneth 
us." We can publicly and sincerely 
ask Jesus to open our eyes, through hk 
strength, and when we wiU do that, 
there Is no lack on Jwus' aide of this 
Important quwtlon at any time.

F. B. MacIntyre,
Lime HUI, C.B.
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COUGHS and C0LD8
Haa now begun. It ehould be the duty at 
parent* to ee* ibet they ht»re ж good reliable 
llrwmp ew-e In the house,** this dreaded 
disses* oftener tnkna the little one In the night 
than any other time.

Chaloner's Croup Cure ick]

Ie reliable, and the lUnntbotarer tt8. McDIARMID, material made. Tbi 
out totibere and wild 
toxea.7

TmbVWi
puoekir the wlneiat1
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Howe from the wtnep 
“The wtneptew" r

■ndof U r un one ad van tag
to help them in brin 
and peasant It to die 

Тне Waivw-tuW*

‘ The Methodlet Time* comments ae 
follows upon Mr. Stead's moralised 
plan of organising hk ideal church for 
the universe, which the JUview of 
Review* wee to"heve been the medium 
for wtabllehlng "Mr. Stead, indeed, 
laments that while be has realised hk 
ideal of reaching every section of the 
Eoglkh «peaking world In every part 
of the planet, he has not been able to 
build up en urgents ttion tor the pvt- 
pagatluo of hk Ideal. But he bee ialitd 
In that particular becaoee he hw at 
tempted an impowlble task. It is lm 
powlble to improve upon the method 
of J woe Christ. Our Lord haa Uught 
ue everywhere that the great uhrietlan 
programme, which Mr Steed haa 
el queotly put before 
carried out only by those who are In
spired by e pewooal love to Jwus 
Christ. Ae the sins qua явної partici
pation in thk work Ubriet invariably 
•aye, "Lovwt thon МеГ Now Mr. 
Steed
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lot Ike watch 
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people e* e whole e 
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with everything wee 
end tkee ay hk aha 
faith Ги Inane, and ge 
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•foe » long time." 
history of Israel ah 
from M. aw to Ike 
Quiet did bot et me 
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and lour hundred ai 
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At the time when t 
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reive the products o 
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•Wtl . . . a servant, 
that is, the prophet» 
•minant ministers o 
being raked up at 
having particular no 

3. "And they « 
gradual growth of Ü 
traced in these vers»

Cable Aâdredê-» King." Telephone Ne. HE

has attempted an impossible 
combination, which la to include re
actionary Roman Catholics at one and, 
and anarchic Agnostics at the other. 
There ere elements of great nobility 
and magnaminlty about this magnlfl» 
cent proposal, but it has no rational 
heels and no effective motive. By all 
means let him try to Indoctrinate 
Roman ( Atholioe and Agnostics with 
the teachings of Jeans Ohnet ; but until 
they have accepted It, and have become 
the true and Intelligent disci plea of 
Christ, it is morally Impowlble for 
them to carry out the programme at
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thank Dr. Lwinier in the fin 
for giving hk book e plain 
tltli-. He was wise enough 
"Apologetlci" and that sort 
rubbish for the title of hk .defence of 
Christianity, and employ a sensible 
tern, In the language spoken by hie 
readers. He aooaedingly proceed* in 
hk vindication of the faith once de-

the bask of

ahlld realism 
Imp, oharaot- 
of that moral
b oi m manda

Hog listl 
to forget 
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Uvered to the a sink to make hk argu
ment good for it by examining (1) 
Christianity and its Arguments; (8) 
The aigumint frem history; (8) Tbe 
argument from Gorki; (4) The argu
ment from testimony; (6) The argu
ment from miracles: (Ü) The ergumeut 

hecy; (7) The argument f 
; (8) The argument f 

; (0) Th# argi 
(10) The argument from

in kinds of 
criminal. ' A 
і reformatory 
kked by Mr.

TU°T oo vn 
m, how would 
a fallow like 
to make him

and the invitations 
4. "And again," 

patience end uncoi 
•eat unto them and 
sent prophet aftw p 
mew age after me 
many calk and 
“Shamefully handl 
ad." It k the gem 
all that the imegim 
gwte when we thinl 
been done to the m 
which hk head wee 

6. "And many oil 
and killing some." 
torloal justification 
see Jeremiah, chap! 
18: IS; 82: 84-27: 
16 ; 2 Chroniclw 24 
also Arte 7: 62 ; an 
finds a parallel In 
Apostle (Heb. 11: I 
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■ and power of thk j
the Lord of the Til

Я. do? Having yet ti
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humanity; 
achievement 
oonoewlon ; 
comparison.

No one can follow Dr. Lorimer 
through hk argument over the 4C0 
pages without feeling that the time 
wee profitably spent ; that the mind 
thereby had been enriched, and the 
faith In Christianity confirmed. Dr. 
Lorimer dow not employ the oomnact.
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It k one of the readable books on 
thk «abject, wid will, no doubt, have a 
Urge oircuUtion and be generally use-
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term bad expired, wkler* U-g<- 
ly in debt. Thk stele at thtoge opened 
to ont mind* the feet that we bed rm 
ployed wore wen, and promised them 
BI< re assistance than mu funds Would 
warrant, even if our aeent bed вис 
tinned hla lab»** with hk lorww sue 
oew. The repi ri eow no to show the 
etepe taken to reduce the missionary 
force and the eflvre made to secure 

A* appear to have 
vwy auecrmful, an«l adde "th* 
td all this U we have now no 

but are in debt to thiise 
who have been ( mi mlsslooarlw) near

In lMti tbe Board say, "we have so 
comptiebed bat little simply from the 
want of funds." They complain of the 
slowness of the ohurebre ti contribute 
anything for our benevolent objects, 
In otmwquenoe of which they have 
only been able to pay cl? tbe debt of 
two years ego. They report the Board 

from debt, however, and hope t.> 
ter upon a new and more prosper mu 

career. Receipts for the year 8276 (h,.
The report for 1864 ears "The state 

of our affairs ie mote encouraging this 
year than last. Oar financée nave been 
In a more hopeful condition 
ing the previous two yean."

The following yean to 1871 show but 
little change. The annual expenditure 
ranging from about fiWO to S900. In 
1871 Rev. K. C. Oadey wee appointed 
agent of tbe Hoard, though sustained 
by funds raked outside. Hk kbote 
are raid to be of incalculable service in 
raising funds and otherwise advancing 
the object* embraced in the Union 
society. He does not appear to have 
remained long in the work however, 
far no mention k made of him in tbe 
report of 1872. In bk 
year, the Secretary J.
■aye, "Two great wants prew upon 
them (the Boaid) continually ; want of 
men and wantof mesne." The eapendi 
turn for the year ww $838.77.. In Feb
ruary 1874 Rev. T. Todd was again ap
pointed to the work of general mis
sionary and agent. Tbe report for that 
year refers to tbe "Hidden removal of 
J. W. Hart Eeq , who lor a lengthened 
period filled the office of Correspond
ing Secretary." Of the condition of 
the work the report says : "There ere 
many email and feeble churchw suffer 
ing for want of pastoral labor, and toll
ing Into a dkorganltsd state, which, 
were the means «Horded, might be re
joicing in a state of spiritual pr.w- 
perity under Judicious and sealous 
ministerial watch-care ; and there are 
eko many settlements and dktriek en
tirely without the means of grace. 
While tbk dwtltutlon exkU, several of 

m palled to reeor 
eke out a living for 

their families, and others leave the 
Province to labor In fields where a 
proper support maÿ be fi.uod."

After ten months service Mr. Todd 
resigned the position of general mis
sionary and agent and accepted the 
pestotale of the Moncton church. Hie 
labors, the report of 1876 says : "Though 
not aa eucoewfol In rtepect to pecu
niary matters, as he or the В MtrJ could 
have wished—have, we trust, been 
highly useful in stirring up the seal ol 
the church ee, In awakening new life in 
some sections whirs religion wee in e 
langukhing state, and in rendering 
valuable asaktanoe to several brethren 
who were engaged laboriously In ex
tensive revival services." The ex
pend Unie for the year. Including the 
8408 12 paid to Rev. T. Todd. g.-nenti 
missionary and agent, was 81171 22.

In the r sport of 1877 we find the fol
lowing : "The Mkii carle* aided by 
the Society have reported very enoour- 
aging résulté. Eighty-eight 
have been baptised, and th 
been preached in many

ainuus The fiset reports at the 
frrretery and Teeeeur.t show that 
424*. Ae. 7)4 wmcollected for the year 
In tbt* amount, however, U Included 
all lhat wee n - ■ lected by the mketon 
**!•• on the field* where they lah-wed. 
In 1M7 the *m mat collected wee 4224. 
A ,6)1. Three amount* ee* represent* 
live , the turn being larger » r enmlkr 
arcewdlug to Ute number of mktiow- 
iriee employed.

Tbe objection to tbe menegement of 
the H m w «k by dklriot Board* U 
thui staled in the filet report of th* N 
В Hem* MkeUwarv Awlety IBM 
• The whole amount collected Dot being 
very bug* and thk tuffl being divided 
anvmgsl *»> many B wude no one Board 
had the meant of enatainiag a m lésion -
му In, M M>y «I.™ Ml»." Tb.
ouoetqutnoe waa mat fields of much 
promu* were left to go to waste and 
preclnu* seed sown by the faithful 
mkeionarv, in too many cassa, mon 
became choked with thorns, and pro 
doced no lasting fruit. ElTorte were 
mad* to meet ink want by requesting 
the 1)1 «itlet H >anls to euetaln a mia 
•ionary for a year or all months in 
ion* neglected section of the province, 
and also In some other ways hut with 
nogteat tuooeee.

Tbe New Brunswick Heine Mission- 
arv"H xtiety was organised March 21st, 
186a lu the report of the oimmlttee 
on Home Mkelons appointed by the 
Western Association for that year it k 
etaUil that whole counties numerously 
populated are destitute of Beptiat 
preaching ; churches are without pas
tors, or have an inadequate supply of 
mlnlaitrlal labor.

Prom the first report of the new 
Board presented June 6th, 1864, It ep- 
pears that five mkeionarirs had been 
«mnloyril, two all the time, two for 
hair of the time and on* for three 
month» only. Bm Veter Knight wee 
also employed ea a missionary to the 
French lor a part of the year. The re
ceipt* for the 14 months are put down 
ae 4448. 13», 10)d, about.81776, An ex 

luaiion ol the accounts, however, 
nil

Ml which «•

Ш last oner t*e,

Г

than dur-

report for that 
W. Hart, E»q.,

ami
shows that all the money collected 
Ibe fields by the mkelonariee was 
eluded lit three receipts, according to 
tbe custom of tbe Dlitriot Boards, 
which coelom continued till 1861.

Rev. I. Wallace was appointed Gen
eral Missionary and Financial agent In 
1866, and the report of 1860 shows that, 
of the і 61D, 1, It receive that 
£ 172, 16, 81 wire collected 
He witnessed intonating revlv 
Fraud», tjtieeniborougb, Johnston and 
Coveidale, in which about seventy- 

added to the

In-

ra.

ak at fit.

tbr*e ix none weie 
obtimbre by baptl m.

The tr|Nirt cm home Mleilots pre 
set tod to the Wretoro Аносіаііоп 
mrtting at Jaika mtown that year con
tain» the lolloslog: "Your committee 
ereally n juice In,the onward progress 
of tbe N. li. Baptist Home Mleelon So
ciety, and the siiocw a which hae attend- 
edit» lab. r« during the year. It report» 
twelve K gllab laborers in the field, a 
portion of all the time during the year; 
the CKMivrrsion and baptism of many 
prectime MÎh ; the organisation of five 
tew rhutebte. It repoek also, one 
missionary to the French, H.-othsr 
P*k r Knight, whose work is prosecut
ed with w mmendeble seal, and pro- 

«•uraati'g. Two colporteurs 
laborlr g under the auspices

t to 
for

our pasters are о» 
•ecular work to

ь!м ьм, » 
ol the Bocltty.'

The report of 1867 shows considerable 
falling oil in the receipt. Thu, tbs re
port e'aiea, eat due to the abet nee of a 
financial agent.

It having been decided in 1860 to re- 
rganlse Ui l m Huclellta with the fol

lowing ecnle of appropriation, Home 
Mleelon, 3», Foreign Mission. 7jd, Gen
eral K luoa^on 7)3, Ministerial educa
tion lU, fiunday tchools ie, Oi, Infirm 
mlnlelers 0 I ; Rev. Thomas Todd was 
appointed Financial agent 
Mleelon err of the Hoard.

Brother T«dd entered upon thk work 
with hk eocuetomed seal, and hk first 
report, of ten and a ball 
vlcca, presented in 1800, state* that 
about £760 had been subscribed to 
Union and Home Mission funds, of 
witch 4490 bad been paid In. Includ
ing tbe amount filmed by Mr. Todd 
lor Horn* Millions and amounts eid- 
I «'led by mtialonarira from tholr fields 
the receipts lor the year were £306, 2»,

egoepeUuw 
in many paru of at 

counties of put province, 
t to eay that the Board bee 

been unable to do anything for the 
Northern Counties, vis : Kent,

ncen
leastand General
But we

three
months ser ti lou rester, and Rfstigouch*. These 

counties ere wholly destitute of Baptist 
preaching. The expenditure for the 
year was 8617.70.

Tbe hooka of the recording secretary 
and treasurer were cooeumed in the 

whichJohn fire of that year, 
•nrivad tbe Board of lU aooue- 
place of m leting and in сопи- 

•iitenoe of the* severe lnee hr the 8t. 
John church ee, of a odoeiderahl* part 
of lie in» me. Hence in 1878 the ro

bed It not been for the 
paid the treasurer by the truetees 
I Eetabrooke,beaueet, the Bjerd 

ite demande. As ft

The report of the Hoclely 
year gives tbe following a* the mulls 
of tbe work of the society from the 
date of iU oiganlsatloo, between seven 
an I eight years Churches formed, 
*lgh , chapel» erected, three ; number 
bàpils d two huudrtd and fitly.

for that

БВ

could not meet
was the treaenry was оеегчіг 
889.(4, the expenditure being 8789.Th* report of the В .mid for 1861 says : 

'h will be eern by tb* above étalement 
ll.a\ the labors of your Board during 
lm- peat yeyr are far in advance of any 
tirioeadlvg year. Nineteen mlaelon- 
àrl*e altogelhi r have been in Abe field, 
and all ol them engaged all the time 
with the ixcpption of three or four 
whose term ol service baa varied from 
aix weeks to elx months. The remun
eration from th* Board hae been in 
many саме email when compared with 
the labor performed. But the great 
object of the B mtd k tb encourage a 
:>» rmanent minktry, and to stimulate 
the weak churches to help themeelvre 
in nla* ion to this matter, A great work 
rrmalna to be done. Churches are dy
ing out fi t і he want of tbe minktry of 
lb* word. Vast tracks oi country are 
a moral waste." Rev. Mr. Todd In hk 

the Union djolrty for that 
yeareaye ; ' Many of out church* are 
alarmingly destitute of peetore and yet 
many, very many of our mlnktery are 
without vhnrchw. Wbat ом he done 

f*rful evil Г Home ol

The report presented In 187V wee lost, 
and so do* not appear in the minutes. 
The following la taken from th* report 
of the ooemttiee oo Home M leal one 
adopted by tbe Wwtero Association 
that met in It xskland, «'arlelon ('a*. In 
June of that ye»

"Notice the vast extent of field open 
to end requiring Нот* МІміпп іжЬоаа; 
It tnoludw a- large portlou of the Fro- 
vine* in which our lot is out. The 
Society bm no Mkeionarv In Mada- 
waeka, Victor*, Oarleton, Keatlgouohe, 
GlouoMtor andv Kent oouotir*. while 
mkeionarv work la needrd tu many 
parte of the following counties Char
lotte, Kings, ijueena, 01. John, West
morland, Albert, Northumberland, Sun 
bury and York. The ministers and 
church* in Oarleton and York have 
•arnutly carried on and sustained a 
missionary in each of those count!*,
through local organisations..................
The total Inadequacy of the fucd« con
tributed by the ohnichea to meet the 
expenditure, even on the prwent con
tracted scale of our Home Missionary 
operation». A considerable amount u 
yet due to our mkeionari* for work 
performed in the у ear just doted. The 
amount received b? tne Board during 
the year was only 8687.60 ; and of thk 
meagre earn 8887.60 came from the 
Trustee* of the Eetabrooke Fund, leav
ing the very email earn of |280 IV as 
tbe contribution to our Home Mketon 

falling qfl Irom the previous years. It by the churches of our two Awocialione
U to be explained by the fact that the In tbk province................. The
amounts collected by the mkeionari* therefore very pressing demande 
from the fields a* not induded In the Immediate and very large in 
theiuie from thklpoi "t ^ b<oome â*moe4 creation of seal, energy,

last September, the time 
inanda^Ageni resigned, we

•твої

to remedy tbk __
our larger church* from the 8t. Croix 
to the head ol oh# Bay of Fundy, and 

the Gulf of 8t. Law- 
to the 01: Franck are 
minktry." Mr. Todd rwlgned 

at the end of one year and

from Bhedtac 
renoe 
•luted
the agency і 
ten mon tne.

The Treasurer's statement shows the 
receipts of the year to hare been 8637.- 
33 This eeeme to be a ooneiderabl

Ht" without a
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.April 8 8April 8
"Founders' Day", and those proposing 
to contribute toward ft undin* fund di
rect will do well to avail themselves of 
the ofler of programs frie.

There Is a particular point in relation 
to our present standing with the B. Y. 
P. U. of America re "Founding Fund," 
vis : That Л the Toronto Oimveutk* 

representatives pledged *880. and 
it is suggested that on April 2І, "Ft un- 
ess' Day," special collections be taken 
antf sent to Rev.
Treasurer, thus redet mine our pledge. 
Let this be a day when the observance 
shall be "a real rally ” of young peo
ple, when the entire church, young and 
old, shall shake hands heartily, and 
feel the true oneness 
] lie's 8 xslety with th 
day be "a red let

well beloved, he said. I will send my 
belovfd son. He s-at him also last 
urto them sav Ing, They will rev 
my e< n.” Tola was the last and crown
ing « flort of divine mercy ; after which, 
on the other side, all the resources even 
of heavenly love are exhausted ; on the 
other, the measure of sins is perfectly 
filled up. "His well beloved*' : dear to 
him as bis own self. This is said to 
shoe the greatofss of God's love tp 
man. (John 8: 16 ) "They will re
verence my sen." This he had a right 

from gratitude, and from the 
involved, and the loss that 
low rejection.

Gop 8snix Нін 8on. 
son, are the highest possible powers 
that sen work together for the salvation 
of іцап, -the forgiveness of sin, the 
light of truth abmit God and immor
tality, the strongest motives, hope, feat, 
love, duty,—the iafluinoes of the life- 
giving spirit, a petf. ct example. There 
u no conceivable influence or power by 
ehich men can he drawn to God whicn 
is not found in Jesus Christ.

7. "But three husbandmen said 
among themselves, This is the heir."
Christ is the heir of all things ( Heb. 1 :
S). "Let us kill him, and the inherit
ance shall beougs.'* -Tne k> m band men 
ate represented aa relying upon the 
custom of the F.aet, that, if an owner 
le not to be found, and the occupier 
paye the taxes to government for six 
yean, the latter is looked 
proprietor."

8 "And killed him"
Jesus. They killed 
might possess ; and because they 
they lost. "Cast him out of the vine
yard." The aol (V casting out denotes 

whole rejection of our Lord, but 
perhaps with an illusion to the literal 
fact of his euflertng without the holy 
city (Heb. 18: 11-18), which must not, 
however, be regarded as the whole

V. The C<.ftsxqvsxcKa.—V. 8. "What 
shall therefore
.«iddot" KvetT potilbl. method of гю—лп’ >«. «,.nai.
ЖГЯХ-tff. wtijta b,™ Jjef

come and deSroy the husbandmen." «P^claHy observed. R-ad what th e ex - 
There was nothing else to do. It wasa simple matter of justice. And yet 1 n oi tUe epedal ep*
the justice was so terrible that the powtment. 
people, who seem first to have caught a 
glimpse of Jesus' meaning, cried oat 
“God forbid," when they saw their 
rulers thus condemning themselves 
(Luke 20: 16). "Give the vineyard 
onto others." Expressed by the apostle 
when he said. "Lo, we turn to the Gen
tiles" (Acts 18: 46). The others ere the 
Christian church, which is grafted upon 
the old tree from which the branches 
were cut ofl. Every one who believes 
In Jesus becomes a child oi Abraham, 

promises (Gal.
8: 7, 9, 29). In the Christian kingdom 
of God are fulfilled the promises made 
of old. In the summer of a. d. 
forty years after this parable wee 
spoken, Jerusalem was destroyed, and 
the temple wee burned and 
rules by the Roman army under Titus, 
after tbs most terrible stirs on root rd.
And the Jews have been dispersed over 
tbs earth ever sines. Yet, If they bed 
been faithfei, they might have be* 
the hadlrg nation to the world, walk
ing ee kings and princes among men, 
the toy of toe whi le ssrtb, shedding the 
tight of God e truth and righteousness 
over the nations But they would sot, 
they rwjeeted the If reeled end perished

VI. Thb Raiatin «май. vit Ти
« erw.-Ns. 10-11 №. "had." Lake
says he here looked anna them, using 
a weed whtoh Implies ee

B. Y. P. 0. are excellently taught by our president, 
who is an earnest and able teacher. 

May God's bl. seine rest on the work
І іш« F. Hoi i>su, Cor.-Bee.

March 6th, ‘9ГІ.

Ssbbatk Set eel. The GRANGER 
CONDITION 
POWDER

OCR OIUBCT.
The uni Brad km of Baptist you n* people; their 

InemmU eplrllvelhy; Ihvlr eUnmlallon InChrlbtlan wrvtr.;ll>«-lr rill fleet Inn InwrlptunU 
knowledge; their Instruction In Rapttat History 
and doctrine; ibetr en-tr ment In mkelonery
activity, through existing danomlr—-----* *“rUtuUuns

ova VRLLOWeHir.

BIBLE LESSONS.
/

endow О ОСАПТПВ.

Lesson II. AprtlU. Mark 11; 1-18. 

(uim i.wor.-l Cor. 16: 8-14 ) 
the wickedIïusbandmen.

A long suooeeebm of stormy Mehheil.s 
has crippled Innumerable church.»
Ughthoue.a veiled by the eo*w .. 
many a ouest here failed to wan «r 
fn it. the moke the d.Hinted Irlgate 
Tens at thousands «V t 'hrietiasm ol nerv 
one Uimpersment by the depn esl.-v 
yf e anuwy day alm-et deepaii id leech 
ing heaven. Yet. in that style - f 
wcelbcrgBeuelah achieved hie
celebrated victory, and let re by the ЯрЯЇВуеДЯ 
-race of God her. me deltas <>v*y In 'Hms »w*«ws_sae 

atmcepherlv 1 f we are» hey ’,..7' *
VI only when the wind blows fsuW'ih* 
olearJn..rthwvet, and the therm » #. і
is above frnslng |".lnt and toe .toy la !

d blue cup of Sunshine y-ir»-i - 
it le a religion ninety iff I * 

per pent, off Thank І had lh« re jat* |
IftWietiana who, though theto whole ni, I 

>gh slckneee heebeeo a snowy day 
-bave killed every I tun of dmgtmden- . 
that dared to put lie cruel paw egelnsi 
their tufff rtn# olliow It wee • enow y | 
day when the l>lgrl«.. Fathers ggS t 
not <>n a hank of il.iweae, hot on u-- 
oold Ne* Koeland n*k, and tom. * 
ship that might have been mote 
propriately vailed after a D sen • - 
hurricane than after a "Mayflowr. 
they took pmeeealem of thks «Nat s« 
ttoent. And і mid m<«v|ehlUy Sorhllv 
oircumetsites many a good -man at a 
good w. man bae taken posamnlon of a 
whole r. nilnei.t of eplrtluel seUeU. 
ti»o, velleye of. pesete, end rivers і 
riatiifws so.1 m і (Itilat
Istnded In our world nut ia toe і»м*иі» 
of May but to the eVwmy month 
December, to show oe that we mi* 
have Christ In winter weather, assd ou * 
anuwy day / .14 Will Y-ihn-v#

All Young People's Societies of whatsoever 
name In Baptist churches and Haptlat church 
having no organisation* at* entitled lo repré
sentation. We depend ior our unity not upon 
any young people's name or method. < uircom- 
mon hood is In the New TvetameuL, In tne full afllrn.atloo of whose teachings

w. T. etackhuuae,

would fol
ГЛВ

wk ark ork reorLR with о** * Dation."Thsv will reverence my eon."—
In Jroua, hisMark 18: fl. miration* for this 

Ht. John, N. B.Kindly address all - 
eolumn to Rev. U. O. e church. Let the 

letter day," wh 
re member shall bring 
ibet to Jwua. Let theto be greater 

activity all along the line. Let paetur 
and people enter deeply into the conse
cration service, with a greater longing 
of hear; for larger measure ol toe rpljr- 
it's power upon our w«k.
Young People's column be all aglow 
with repuits of t ur ’ Founders' Day " 
results. Full of good news, good cheer, 
and large blessing. Why notf May 
the Lord smile upon the humble eff« ru 
put forth by each Union.

You re in the wotk,
G so A. McDonald,

Mar. Tne'dt.

Bro. J. P. Nelley, Hup. of C. E. work 
for King* Co., N. H., reports that C. K. 
advances splendidly in that county. 
There are now under hie ears 17 so
cieties—one an Epworth league of 0. 
E. and ones Junior. Three societies 
are found iff Baptlel, 1’reebyterian, Me
thodist and (Xmgregatlooal ohprohee, 
and each society is loyal to lie own 
church. Eleven of these societies are 
banded together in a Dwal Union and 

meetings of this Union are 
Some of the societies have 
cheered by having tne AaaoMalt*
Ing to Christ and then becoming АсНав 
members of the society. He hopes to 
have two or three more societies or
ganized In the near future. We rejoice 
with our brother lo this work. God 
bless all our young people. May every 
church In the land feel the stimulus 
their constAated young Christian men 
and women give when their lives are 
being trained in service for IheMaeter.

of the YouSXrLASlTOBY.
Та* ВкСИо* Includes the whole of 

Jesus' experiences and discourses In 
the courts of the temple on Mondav 
and Teeaday, April 8 and 4, A. u. 80, 
lareely to Mark, ohapH>rs 11 and It.

Г don's Hrisiru tt. Vrestt»p.—V. 1. 
“And be he*so to speak unto them bv 

r<r parables," as the beet method by which 
N (hey ooold now be gbovlnoed of the 
)jnw. He held, as It were, a mirror 
before them in which they o mid 
themselves as they reelly were.

Tne Owwna. "A certain man."

an associate’Grayer MeeUe* Topic* lor April7.
B. Y. P. U. Topic : "Gratitude."

('ALSNPSK AMD ВЖАМХ08.rgans.s
з(Thfw* rcadlnir* are copyrlghuxl In the Rap- 

tl»t Vnlon, and are here given by prrmlealon.)

Monday. April 1 —’ Our Supreme in- 
herltame," (va. 16—17) Rom. 8. Read 
Eph. 1 11 and 0u_

Tuesday, Am il 2 
ham'*," va. 18-24), Rum.
4Ô U, Jet. 18 ■ 1-6.

Wednesday, April 8.— " Whoaover 
will, abellhraavrc," (va 9 18), Rom 10. 
Read Jno. 8 36, Rev 22.17.

Thursday, April 4.—“God s goodness 
conditioned on perseverance." (vs. 22), 

Read Heb. 8.14, 8 6.
Friday. April 6.—"Our bodies living 

sacrifices," (vs. 1), Rom 12.
6.19, Eph. 6.23.

«s
ixed Ш M 7 r.17Г- •'Г У4Lra?£H" xGAN —"Wf’re in God’s 

9. Read Isa.
Galled in Matthew a boueebolder, a йГ'.й:i bargain. landed proprietor, owner of an estate. 
This householder represents God, who 
is the creator and own«r of all thines. 
He owns thia world. He owns the 
church ; he bae planted lo it 

The Vimbyabd. "Planted a vine
yard." The image of the k 
God ee a vines lock or sa a

through tne whole Old Testament 
(Dear82: 82; Pan. 80: 8-18: laa- 6: 
1-7; 27: 8, 8; Jet. 8: 21; leek. 16: 
1-6; 19: 10). We muet think of Pales
tine as, і rum tne remotest penoc, a 
land of vineyards. "The large cluete re 
are from twelve to eighteen inchee In 
length." "The largest vine that I have 
ever seen to Palestine was twelve 
inches In diameter.

-7z£x~r(LION
on as the

» *,iRm. 11.or the Pipe 
tlf the cost.

: ee the Jews did 
him that Ahtogdem of 

vineyard ktllS

Haturday. Anvil 0—Our debt to every 
man." (v«. 8-го). Rom. 13. Read Lerv. 
19 18. Mk 12 81.

Sunday,, Apr. 7.—"Gratitude,” Luke
7.40-7.

**v < ........ .......г«иміе. і « a.Ui.. k... .w ,Organs Вr. 2: 21

(rum the remotest period, a
Tubes.

N CO., Itt the Вto bec E ■DUCATI0NALcrated.— For Blllo 
Pills.

The old act і plural sobriety wee el 
fectual doing, ascetic sobriety is vllict- 
ual dullneee.—// IF. ИатЛвг.

If any man seeks for greatness, let 
him forget greatness and eak for truth. 
and he wtllBnd both.-/ferae* Jft»».

Catarrh is a constitutional disease. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla- is a constitutional 
remedy. It cures catarrh. Give it a 
trial.

the lord of the vine-The vineyard represents the king
dom of God which wee Intrusted tq toe 
Jews, planted by God with the rlotrrêgg 
fruit h lui vines of the квощШяШМ 
God, hie commandments, 
lions of religion, and his rwd*«É wàgd. 
This vineyard was fertile in тадмбе. 
infinite in poeelbilitiee of groolS 

Ives and for the world.
11. What God Did уов Hie Vu»- 

yard —V*. 1.2. Тне Snulomjri. "And 
get a hedge about it.” A hedge is a row 
ol perfectly dense thorn baides (often 
In Judea tfie prickly pear), planted 
around a field, to fence it in and ex
plode all Intruders. The word "hedge" 
hire means a lence of whatever 
material made. These were to keep 
out rotibete and wiki beasts, especially 
foxes. J

Тип ' WiNsnuas. “And digged a 
place Mr the wineiat" : or wine vat, the 
sat- fir vvaeel Into which the liquor
flows from the winepress.

"The winepress" represents the vari
ons advantages conferred on the people

■ to help them to bring forth good fruit, 
and present It to toe Lord.

Тип Wan H-Ti-ws*. "And built a
■ tower " A watch tower, sometimes 

; ■ built forty or lily feet high, and aged
far the watchman who guarded the 
vtorurard, and during the vintage as an 
abode lor tin. workers and a place of 

Щ reereation. and perhape fur etoring the

І кігінГ**

\ IHhHiln.Mf гіщмоЛя) niun. Mirerlae 
л lb* *.-•! •■ntmt awl ..uMawa ,.г»,вПі*в. 
Tbelr wiffler I* itwrawh.1 when Пм>* «іміее- 
■OumI іhw .»f AHnaJ HiwiwJe 14mfee«1#Train- 
In* reu.il..» that «JielanU .І.нІІ іиИ ,н.іУ lw 
alPrwwf b«i . i.w»>fae«.l wmimentral* Oeaty 
will, neoh iHher

TTwn. how I* .luteUt-as tawalMel Jaat be- mua* -ніг w. rh l* an le'rrr.ilne that pw-it 
•iiKtonl1» nerr*l*a am ahwrbr.1 In It ; barauaa 

trrelwl a* a gent If uma <..r iwtyi, and. lliamRw.., la iw . hwaiiw -wh rwUlee* b* U 
l-ixparlna fur fUliirr wt.wa. 

ihir fatab«ue rtplalue tl. №0.1 ftiruna
9. KERR & SOM. »

St. John Bualneee'Oollege, 
Oddfellows Hall,

St.,
M. Ш.

C0LD8
thллжл■s.¥uf3i

• »

We hope each of our Societies of the 
Maritime Union will make some ofler- 
ing on that day toward* the "Founding 
Fund.” Of the $30 000 needed but tit- held 
tie more than |2f> 000 have yet been 
paid in. If your society can send 81 or 
16 or 120 or 8100, do !ao through Bro. 
Stackhouse, our treasurer.

Tempi* n. Y. r. V., Yarmouth. N. B.

up Cure uSîr™ESf^ #S=SSE
' -‘MÆÏ'Jg .

chtlittoo. W«M <Ш- b completel, gon« trj K D.C. Поте- 0

M№^S2îb,00d‘nd
IS of the Union. man eyaU-m oi Hborthand taught hy Цім Me- «

? ЙРІ SSSsSr
or a man about to—er—be martini 

Head Cl*rk(pron-ptly) —“Yes, air; here 
Skigglt s, show thia gentleman your line 
of largest sized poc.ketbocka.”

Leads to nervousnes*, fret fulness, peev
ishness, chronic Dyspepsia and great 
misery. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the 
remedy. It tones the stomach, create* 
an at petite, and gives a relish to food.
It makes pure blood and gives healthy 
action to all the organa of the body.
Take Hood’s for Hood’s Sarsaparilla

- • St John, N. В

WHISTON A FRAZEE'Stitle
A mu if ment, 
oommjn amusem 
surround young

RMID,
ny person who IS 
sale at .«be Drag ousted in short 

answer to qu«
1 ributed among 
The» first ■
Christians to play tarde?" This wss 
answered in the negative by D. L. Kin
ney, under the following heads : (1) It 
is a great waste of tifnr, (2) It intro
duces its vototlea to objectionable so
ciety. (3) It exposes young persons, 
especially young men, to the danger of 
gambling. (4) It la accompanied in its 
advanced lUgie aim jet universally by 
drtokli g and other vicea. (5).It has 
led many thousands to irretrievable 
ruin, and its influence is greater today

>n : "is it right for 
to attend theatres ?" This 

was answered in the negative by Ber- 
too Gain, toe the folio• fog reason—(1)

'*72
question 
to pin

The International Committee Heeommende 
the ubeervanrr »r Mumtay, April 21 *t, ee a Day 
of l‘rayer for tba- Young Pvoelf* Work and of 
Супмо rated giving tor Iti Wide Kxtruelon.

- N. ■. and an inhetiu r of the
Send tor catalog"* toIn view of the large number of ccm- 

verte being added to oyt churches at 
tils season ol the year, and the num
bers of young people in our mt mber- 
•hips who should be enlisted in definite 
lines of Chrhtian culture and activity; 
and believing that the Young Ptople's 
movement contains great possibilities 
foe the training of toe rising genera
tion of young Ghtistiaoe, the Executive 
Committee of the Baptist Young Pro 
pie's Union of America believte that 
the time has coae for a definite and

CARDS
70, 8. K. WHISTON, Principal,

*V Barrington Ht., Halllbx, ЇЇЛ.

Acadia Seminary!laid in

Г. JOHN, N. B.
BEAU IFULVY SITUATED

ELEGANTLY EQUIPPEDamnui "And 1st H ont 
SB.” It is onettwnery to 
to Ireland and to other

-BON,
it rusi.ir, па

Mound question : "Is it
Christians

The IJTKRARY DKVAltTMKNT proVtdM 
A College Courte.

A Teacher*' Coarse, and 
A Commercial O

the Urns bae cone tor a reunite ana 
earnest advance né the | art of cur Bap
tist church es f r toe retiennent of ail

We Wtmlil, there lore,
Huadey. 2let. be OM» fv
»•? "< W" !'?*• >«•••

.їм «НЧ

lb. Kw «É la 
parte id Винім, lu* the-.wo* to let «ut 
bis estate i«. bnsksadmeu ; I. *,” to 
treaats, who paf him e 
either to mmey, m, ae 
this sees, to kind «

"The hushaadm« 
ntiers of th* J*W* I»

CVRXS.
Hood's Ріьіл become the favorite ca

thartic wltu every one who trios them.

Twe Clergy n»*e Agree.
Rev. P. C. Headley, 697 Huntington 

Ave., Doe toe. Maes "Although 1 have 
o<* given teetlmoi.lata uf so called .Pro
prietary Medicines,' I can fully eodwtee 
the one written by IT v (rien»і, the Rev. 
George M Adams, D. D.rfif

tug reeeoo—11) 
ent and we are 

not conformed to this world.”
A ou eg people to toe M ester's ear- L'ld'V°*

It sets an evil example. (3) The 
influence on one's self le h jurions. (4> 
The mural « ffrcu upon toe ebaraoier 
of the Individual are damaging.

Third quest! «."Is it right toe 
Christians to use lobem • 
by M B. Hal

aa aisaUNM 
apparently to

Ua.
WUItam Street. te. ІЇГть. tre FINK A RTF Dkr A RTM KNT >A»vtdseDiet

oM< rvrd ee au*Tn*m prom pUy Таке, risse sad Violin.
relating sad Ursa lag. 

Rloration shd (all

!...
(v. If) і bet toe 

natlna or a enareh,__________ go so, as И be a-eld see tbelr
very hearts, red pMed them Mare

ad re tot read this Mrrtpturs He toning
|a (hereto thalme lit 88. Щ, - a Haim 

mi whtoh the Jews applied t»> the Messiah 
Peter A aloe applied U to hilljrsfli ту; b tire ptiresiy
law of the realm toe iUuetratton seems 
to have here drawn tore one at tire 
etoare. quarttod, hewn and marked 
away to m toe side of the 
whtoh toe ЬпШгев. Igarneat o 

architect's plane, os finding
HEififc: k:: “Crtts eittiasr *,u B
placed on the etoare of Sol.•men's appereasu*
tompit lo the place where they were We would saggeet that the day he 

tadlMt.Ui.lt pu.UI.» I» k» «. p»ul“lT mi I
the future .Iniutur. of Un f.bric) U»1 Ibti le 4... U1 reoue.lllu. ol lb. .Id. 
put on OM .Id. М h.Tlod no ріш» In bw.HL .bred, rrelliel b, ib.rboi. n 
the buUdlnn. but whf. b mm found re Horn U(-,iqululh. ol tb. K.pO.1 
•fUrwred. to bdtb.t on nbloh lb. core- V.iuon PwpL'. Uni.» ol brereto. wd 
plMno.reofUre .Uuolai. depend«I,— lb. «Ill wide. bw.HL pei.relwl lo the 
on which, re the chief ooenw.un • lb# nwi future ibiuunh il nduonilounl 

wnlL met end were bonded to- pire», w ulT«(ot b. nud. Ira lb. loue 
gether. ‘"The itone." Tb. -піти" b nreluanl noth In .11 one ohurobre to 
be "whol. kingdom end power of tbe oompl.U wb.1 ta keown u th. F.reod- 
Mouieh mmmed up in himself.11 "The leg Fund—the Ik) OCO uwdwl to i.Lb- 

ete rejected." The hulldeie ret- lleh the loLroetlooti tredj with need- 
to thetiuebendinen : they were ep- mi working feoillllt. end eueble It to 

pointed ol God to oerry up the iplrltuel push tu eela.bl. ed uoreiouei intUude 
building, re three to onlUeeU the to tbe wtdeel rereepuooe. 
iplrltuel eloeyerd. The rejeoUon ol We would eaggret ibet epeelel ell rl 
the chief oontentone .newer, erectly be rende to encore the lergret possible 
to the denying and murdering the heir, rally of the young people on the even-

•MKfaÆWb av®of elL “Wee the I.tnd'e doing.” Or, to e popoLr Yoneg freip1.-. rereioe.
И7.^иІГ,р^

eyes.” It is one of the Lord’s wonder- 10 °ocaeioo. recitations, j 1 >fitable 
ful ways of working, and will come to 'uSüûmnnSkm Ь/ nî*
pre. breen.. God mire end control.

^Ьимгкакя aSîSîS

power lot good or erll. “They left We would orge thet preyer he odered 
Dim," to await a time when the multi- on behalf of the Baltimore convention 
tndre were not with him. *od the greet Internet, represented in

VII. Koranm AmjcATiosa, to th.Individual.—(1) Тнк Vineyard. God ІІХ 1,1
has intrusted to each of ua a blessed v^!u** ЇГаІЇі
and fruitful vineyard, which we are tos ÏSSr “TïTS
SSs гдл: a T.h
№ sssssjyaw амаяй».
green by whtoh to onWrate the elite- Jjtaree А влипПн, Joh» H. ОЖАпин, 
ystd. fan gives ua dwtonore. H. to Ww.lI.lreweMice, H. W. Eod

----- •- — Ira M. Faice,
P. 8. Henson

tvm. oferna.«КРТІСМRRR Hh. 
... JAM АІП Mh 
геїні ell tfkretrrel.lv Іи*и«пгеіІО«ХІІміУ Wl re|vlU'd(l Iren U>

people ee a whole, a m 
are toahuied (Matt. 81 • fltwt to awakea our ebntobee■■■■■■■■■Hu la the

lea нвряваІІИМІн wbteb It Um lato 
« .be aereimlaeiAue W 
«•et I bel y aman prwb pim ma ta 

tbe Sirealag ut Ibsfl .ta* .«ilüalng tbe 
bletoey of ike Yttaog l'eupto* m 

and eieorly ie#»l. e Us 
I anrewa the n

481 '
or Twe Owawa. "A 

rathri, as

wttîl
es A e WfuMan, Into e las counts»" 1 МИТ 

. \ . "another roaatap." Ma 
. Me lefthls

acra
y. «boseikl tha bai.li is
• Il 1 In»p*»l*nie (9) Ua- dale, Ma** t. busett* whl. h gav* me 

«mlMeaee lu the remedy before usina 
H- Of all tb* peepsratbuk* Urn dyepvp 

heve known h DO, is too

I, MOT A RIBS.
at (Arte ttsnknti in chares 

I ful kw their work, 
and tous by hie absence tested their

ÏÎSM lk~
fulfil their duties. Use says it wee 
"few a long tissa." A glane* at toe 
bietovr of Israel shows that the time 
town Mams to the prophets wee long. 
Christ did bot et me till fifteen hundred 
years after the planting of the nation, 
and lour handled aflrvthe lest prophet.

T*r Fruit Exгжсит from тне Vims 
yard. 2. 'And at the season he rent." 
At the time when the fruit was ripe, 
when he would naturally expect to re
ceive toe products of hie vineyard.

-He

(8) Unhealthy, (t) Eipenelve. 
(S) Uegnêây (dee below,J 

Fooeth qwratkm : "le It right le roe 
th.etrwel eoeeim huedMl" Are 
la ihaeegetb* i-y v\ tul* Murray, with 
•• rtWetont bpto to aoelhtiat* tbe whole 

ear buetoww *n the wot- 
(I) It Is ent duty 

oey In eevea tur Ieel uf

Vi.s.
•to troubles I 
b*et, sod teems to he intirely safe kw 
trial hy any ana."

iu Ad. ЩШШ/ШШШКШ
I.t*wd K D t) very *tr.wwfit leafy 
M he* eroved •Insularly 1 f!M«flt. when 
I eêtiti fled B«ORing ate* tu rive relief. 
It WOI • vreWMedy Г• h»mid be

• n eim*v tu b* win., .it it

MASTER EXERCISES-'^1 at tie
fm wmftitissi. We 

tb*t aeetofa lake particular 
t hef.pa theto jfeopto tbe

Mtpeao
ArtoMwa»ttS2S- «е«аа <

we' etatowam U "I rvenre ALL NEW.BSUSi 8on It tiaeat of A meri< aaalhmal I al m k itovatuee tally es»TO. •• »*0 ei*|lM *f re*rto eri apart
man and beret tt,«t sau.UfU.1 Hi*

•гему І I he lire tie»
»-*••* *•••- 1 •*/ I the I».. -*e ef m*

Mene.tMWiet I Sae»e« rrete.
ЕмБе neteh'wm I -r IWhkf
1 hue* fVreaeyha a |a*» •'»**«
ft» Seat*, «гену • See -, *e«»e
T** Ureee* * leg J 1-е, 01 Viwtwey

laefer Izervlsee tor Primary

1 u « . і a. mu twe.
lleleiUieM Itrewe.f

• klree re. iwrel Kutok WU*

Kreet* Ueerelee We » to, , LMM t* the ABMel*
JeM> Um aieerele UhI*'» Urewy

1.. ten I *ee.-1 4L
R**e*e t hltreve і k«.i|... П

I » i»ee RreetwV I key

*waA M r-eke tee a ere** ml SR A toi H 
•ee M tea* he* Fu*uu*tre* • e*e ml ae*
Q«o. A. McDonald,

Her. Trare*. ПауМІе» Wore* N-rekt.
II 4 l.l TAX. Я. e*V

eevnato day ee a day 
ilaede of eharlly awl 
ful and itihl ■

of rewt (1) tkily 
h’ **e

UaP uiee|t ii* • •*•*
JOHN, N. B,

atom stowet care iw Hnnday cep uely be 
і tell fini when It can be slt.-wn that It 
ia dime hv either ••( tbe above wurpip*.

tjueellon five "le li right kw enrtot 
lane to denoef" This wee answered by 
the peri or In the oesative and fur the 
following rearoo—(1) It le wt.rl II* 
a mûrement. -Be not conformed to this

A PECULIAR OABE.
qrz. J Г»

COVERED with PIMPLES
111. Tbkatmrmt or тив M

thr Fsurr.—Ve. 2-6.
rent . . . a servant." The set 
that la, the prophets, and other 
eminent ministers 01 God " 
being raised up at particular 
having particular missions.

8. "And they caught 
gradual growth of the outrage is clearly 
traced in these verres. “And beat him.
A verb which strictly means to flay <* 
■kin. but ia secondarily applied to the 
severest kind of sootuging. “ And sent 
him array empty" : that is, without the 
truite for which he was sent. The Jews 
rejected toe prophets for the same 
reasons that men now reject the Bible 
and the invitations of God.

4. "And again," with marvellous 
patience and unconquerable love, "he 
sent unto them another servant.” God 
sent prophet after prophet to the Jews, 
message after message, as be sends 
many calls and influences to us. 
"Shamefully handled" : or "dishonor
ed.” It fk the generic summing up of 

imagination naturally sug
gests when we think of what must have 
been done to the man fat the aflray in 
which his head was seriously wounded.

6. "And many others; beating some, 
and killing some." For an ample bis- 
tor leal justification oi this description, 
see Jeremiah, chapters 87,88; 1 Kings 
18: 13: 22: 24-27: 2 Kings 6 : 31; 21: 
16; 2Chronicles 24: 19-22; 86:16;and 
also Acts 7: 62 ; and tbe whole passage 
finds a parallel in the words of toe 
Apostle (Heb. 11: 86, 37).

TV. God's Crowning Work for the 
Salvation of M*n.—Ve. 6-8. 6. "Hav
ing yet therefore one son." It Is only 
by placing together toe throe accounts 
that we can understand toe foil beauty 
and newer of this passage, "Then said 
the Lord of toe vineyard, what shall I 
do? Having yet therefore one eon, hie

on 1 
two AN AmiOUS lift

'tA vnt.
world.” \i) 
time and money 

n. "Y

The 81 eras# Blaaypeara In Three Weeks
ШтіМГ sent,”

times,
a eluful waste of 
eh lob are not our 

e are not your own." (8) It 
troys bodily health. Your bodies 
the temple of thy Holy (Ibuet. (4) 

spiritual— 
knew one. (81 The 

is immoral. Young

It Is by I he lee ef B.B.8 •-Letter toe si 
■ ralteha felly RrarrlMag It.build tirohim.” The Dram fits*,—• During the *l»t*e of 

1893 ‘Ж 1 was covered with pimples oe 
the inside of my right leg between the 
knee and the aukle. Ae I nevro bad 
anything of the kin 1 before I wee anx
ious about it, and^souxbt medical ad 
vice, but getting no relief from the doc
tor I tried a bottle of B.U U, applying 
some of it to my leg ae well a» using it 
internally. and to my eur tries tbe nasty 
disease, whatevi r It was. disappeared 
within three weeks, and 1 am thankful 

it has never re-dppeared.
N. Мітенки, Carman, Man.

Dancing obrtitl 
at least I nevi 
"round” dance 
friends don't dance

There points were all well defined by 
each speaker, anc tbe papers thus pre
sented revealed a pleasing fact—that 
among the members of our Union we 
have a forth coming generation of 
philosophers, logicians and orators, of 
no mean o*d< r.—<0x1.

We hope In oar next lisue to give 
one or m.'te of the papers atfovo re
ferred to, that our readers may more 
fully know the kind of work done in 
Temple B. Ÿ. P. U.—Ed.

NOTON, N. B.

Tel
MOORE, » 

bury Block;

Just in Time !
" Send forth The Ligl t ”

.

all that toe I wa* cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
MINARD’8 LINIMENT.'

Bay of Islands. J. M.
I was cured o' Facial Neuralgia by 

MINARDI LINIMENT.
Springhill, N. 8. Wm. Daniels.
I wa* cured of Chronic Rheumatism 

by MINARD’8 UNIMENT.
Albert Co., N. B. G кокиx Тіхоиет.

)U8E, I* Uw till* of » eew *ter* ef
ХІІмЧміпг* Munto renrde 
by Ml** Vl**4* U. Ferri», 
music by J. U. Mora*, Ee* 

lS^popira aad upwer *, «0 rare»

(hmu.By the earnest "efforts of our pastor, 
Bev. N. B. Dunn, a B Y. P. U. was or
ganized In this enuroh on Feb. 1st, D6. 
Though late In organizing we hare 
taken up "Struggles ft r Distibctire 
Pr; rlpke" from the first, and intend, 
by extra s tody, to overtake toe work 
before May examinations.

Mb

•erred on arrival
Order* flllrd thr

per do»** mailed.OR. Pro Ml «tor, BAPTIST BOOK ROOM,
HALIFAX, N. 8.•USE,

K.

ay evenings after preaching 
I have half hour social meet- 
. members of toe B Y. P. U. 

leêtlnse are helpful and inspir
ing and are like a benediction at toe 
close of a day of busy "going about our 
Father's budmee."

Our claw numbers 26 active an і a £ 
number of associate members, wile the 
fullfresfare adorn: Rev. N. B. Dunn, 
preeldret; Mrs. 8. Allen, vioe-pte».;
Mrs. N. B. Dunn, treasurer; Me. L. F. 
Holden-, secretary. At the weekly 
meetings of th«0. L. Clare the lessons

On Ihurch LIGHT

elrr-ulirawt.met*. A liberal

і‘tîÉB.Haïs.**
м, Proprtertrla

Ми
lèylSwvt JL»man Abbott* _

IWA, I•wlm. N. G. Lrninotom, 
—Akthtr D. Dana, 
L. A. Crandall,

Executive Committee. 
The above will be found suggestive to 

B.Y. PTunions n

anour watch-tower. He givre grace 
every time of need. He' furnishes

■саімі

for
the.B. temptation. та» case* *f n* "iMuiitr wd 

TM»*r ” і» mew re la a
Ж. ». 0. fkr kmtHn u4 mr me Ж.І*. & йг teer Mereeek IrigSaU«ST ehe.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. April 8 April 84
* OiIMUb.і nerwm who їм 

*чI by It, or nee who takes the lie* 
taken by Dr. vetjf, bet I here wet érn 
a lew who bar* tkeeked lor ІЦ end I
know of mut who hore allowed 
eel re# lo take money in the peel for (Ml 
volee who will iwtaiely iwh dn H again 

I wy II n.iW
nreared; seem ae».*. that U-e pwlph on 
largely responsible for ike pollll- end 

whl.h dtogreera Ike ?
4ey like еиЦегі whlek — , 
knowledge gives. le eeeronly

■eblmn gode e place In Abe 
press How ikee ere ike people le be 
lafomwd In regoril to I knee things P The

« hee no were lo quote H |<o 
•wok quest taa* while there are en meny ch 
In nee innee. |wlee flgkle, divorces, end 
murder* lo ге|еи і [■■

dm! every peli.il In Ike lend ting with 
-leuuectelhei of txdllleel bribery end 
•omipthm, end It'will-help mightily la 
bringing about e better romfiib-e of 
і hinge "I J. (ІВАШ1

Hu «ses. March IS Ilk

Ж lord let

of Uw Church." 
kobly eg peer Id dm

okergeehle with having done more then 
in amplify |i hie sermon ike doctrine 
which he found In hie text. Hoi the 
good doctor hee not told us yet whet he 
іlilnhe of Paul In this connection. Per

І.Пlends otkere eel my There to muck ran 
lo toer thel discipline to geeeielly loo

Messenger end Visitor.

When peso wunTe toirt» nope. •• ••.

den< at Thee# are 
are I tool we begin to wonder

eagh w sane" cens as In, when a dial— le

МвХ
end the

editor tel

Importent Ink and 
r wnem ike “Цуог-Пеі| Ma. Burro*.—-Tea 

sum. balk eeeUld aad à If 
gmal m# epee* la Ike "M
Vietvoa." іоемме my daiil 
sided opinion the! Ike 
ergo meet of ywnr lael 
on -Warn 40 do eiw.il і

oak wy lamed la our ekwrckee. Ai 
ike seme Time ibrre to atohlag in which

and faithful
whlek cite
lUwet Ike Holy ЙрІгН ere

days undertakes ta
dseeing, end ta leetlly lis' •■eheoosalag 
tnmlllenlists by qnoteiloMS fnmi Ike Help 

•l-m

Oftimed Ike _ 
entd -I leva

Ж Mix’. Baacb. - 
I. H. Песцеве • ■55Гke|ie ike єрові le will celeb II west for 

having vealured to Intimai# lo the
я іакте ik'owgh ike-tper- I be

Hi ii
j»ni

arrive:-*.» » I <f*i.ev ere ence meeting wee <
Plane ef Woll.Ule 
uenn) fervency, pr 
lienee Mtoekme I

ere
eHtk e krtai. hei la 

Foreign Mtoel 
d la вата <d I 

ree ef ike Hsmrd I
£»"£ Tty » .i

їгйг
Sersrlck. Hro HI 
тим 1 *’ siwwm 

h The Lord

Galatians ikm Ike way to eeeape IkeWlkUSS n . uv not an Inept red end
harm 0*1 i-orruption 
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I’he mllgton of Jesus Christ to 
I ml I nous compromise with tJa!
I he religion of Jeeue Vhriei 
•httig ever venturing m near as 
to tits verge of sin and worldll 
le I he whole hearted surrender aad eon- 

aff ûtions, strength and 
і be pronounced sad 

u no. un promising aatagontol of the world, 
< he. flesh nod Ike devil, It to Ike Implac
able enemy of tkeee three polite devlle. 
Pride, Idle Vanity nod .Self-Indulgence i 
It to the mortal opponent of the luet of the 
eyes, the luet of the flash sod the
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grief M) their brethren sod e re 
.. the cause of God, sod 

lithe efltate of til* rharch ta wle tkeee 
from this »sy of Hie ere treated with In 
différait, e si.-I s.Mwn.-xre do Ota

them m lie Ihlbweklp. Hut As we have 
eel.I these ere no' і he only often 
ohurchee have lo grieve over In their 
mem I-ere, nod n church dleelpliee ought 
not to be chargeable with partiality. It 
le в much cneler thing to denounce then 
lo discipline. Bgl n - little discipline 
administered In tniikful 
worth n firm .Inal Of harsh denunciation 
whl. h usually hee the eflect of confirm- 
the trsosgreaeor la tke am* of his ways.
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iag Ike century entHng with IR90, ih# 
popu Islkvn of Ihe United Mete# inoresecd 
nom 3.93V,111 in ahoui 63,1*10,000, or 

!•' fold 1 hiring the seme narlo.1, 
the Baptist# increased from 6&Д4ь i > 
3,717,9m), oe, more than fifty aU fold. 
If other snll|MH|oltoip(lrte and Immersion

live wkele. ne large Pr. 
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to eepewee n degrading sods I custom 
and мек to |u«tify It by«r dfolngenuone 
use of Inspired pressyite la Ike rioting, 

u mn see end re veilings of Peers 
agtoUea. denounced eo en meetly by that 
fnitkfol * poetic, we learn whm the in 
spired Word has lo any concerning oue- 
•ome represented by modern denolag. 
It may give n momentary popular!tv lo 
Ihe preacher who seeks (be good will of 
hie hearers to pander to IlieTr worldly- 
mlndednew. Bui we see little hope of 
••curing tke approbation of* rjghteou* 

It Judge upon soon a oouree. The >p rit of 
(he gospel to one of self rtofliel 
eobrletv і whilst the apirit of the 
room Is one of revelry and friv. 
Promiscuous dancing may ae well b 
where it properly belong*—In the b 
of Vanity Fair.
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Now with your permis.I--n I w.wld like 
«. add e lew words to what y.*i have 

r staled, and In ihilng eo 1 foal e*
I will have the endorsement o' all 

pastors, especially tiioee among the 
countiy churches

It seems * trifle hard Chat time that 
should Iw феві In preparing 
tuons, hag to be eoneumed In practising li 
«ччіпооіу, for I defy nay man, however 
good or resigned, to fli his mind on his 
woik, and pursue it successfully, when 
be to trying to solve the knotty question, 
of meeting many obligations with few 
dollars. This to the nut that most ob
stinately relusse to yield either to Ike 
editorial or peetotpj teeth 

Our r-ongregallons demand good e*r- 
•ry Hunday, little dreaming of 
bin through -which the pastor 

during the week to get ivndyîAo 
ihe demand. The corn of heaven 

muet 1-е fed to ihe people in ibn 
Hunday, hot many of them do not con 
«■cm Uh-umcIv..* altout whet kind of corn 

*П|) і he minister feeds on during the weak. 
Italy, -and or whether be baa any at all. We must 
oountn.» .tod on, however, trusting in Him who 

і as. said. "They that preach the gospel, 
•hall live of the gosfhl ” May He who 

red, "Lo I am with you altvay,” 
humble, 
thought-
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In a recent iaeue we offered a few ob

servations in answer to some queeiions 
reepecting*ihe matter of dancing, card- 
playing and theatre-going among church- 
members. We d:d not pretend lo - deal 
with the subject exhaustively, and of

properly lie said In regard lo the matter. 
It to quite true also that «re did not write 
in a severely denunciatory vein. De
nunciation is easy enough, if it is the 

• way to accomplish the desired result 
No doubt too It is that which some ex. 
celletu people think U» b.. required. Pro
nounce your awful anathema upon thee* 
things-and the people who do them and 
peas on. But we do not believe that a 
great deal of good res 
method and hope there is a more excel 
lent way. Dr Ifonnvan intimates that 
he Is in no doubt as to bow church- 
members who dance, play cards and go 
to the theatre should be "handled." 
But bow he would handle them he does 
not Inform ui except as his article may 
be regarded as an example. We are 
perhaps as desirous as our esteemed and 
learned brother is that Baptist church 
members and Baptist homes should he 
free from the evils which he so severely 
and righteously denounces. But w«» re
cognise the'fact that this Is not to Iw 
accomplished by the mere flat or an
athema of either the pulpit at the rail- 
-gions press. There are no doubt some 
jlbrisiien people who claim the right 
(and we cannot *ay thai^ey ore not 
conscientious) to engage to a certain 
degree ih euchjamueenien te, holding them 
to he of the nature of Innocent reorea 
tiona It to of no use to seek ti> convince

satiation of the 
to Christ, Ills

‘.... I love Is vis. :ЇЇ;
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■Hitot parties «rare eousldegM, the rate <>i| 
Be|4ist lacraase would U .x>neMerably 
larger. Thus it anpears that, free 17'.*i 
to I8VU, ItaplleU have mot eased «cnrl» 
four time* aa fast ae ih- |«>|-ulation It 
must aieo U borne In mind that li| 
bave 
titan

Uuarterly Meeting.not said that might
theuenh 

ru examlt

We hope that those who may read in 
this Issue I>r Genevan's vigorous drill 
atom of an article of -ours publtohed in 
the Issue of March 30th, will do us the 
Juelii-e to reed whet we therein wrote 
Kot while wi* cannot eupfioee that tiiC 
excellent doctor had any deliberate in 
ten tion oi mtorepreeenting us, yet 
feel quite sure that anyone who should 
read what Dr. Denovan has written 
without reeding thet of which it purporU 
to lie e « riticlem would certainly receive 
a very erroneous impression as to "the 
principle and argument" of that article. 
One would inevitably gather from Dr. 
Dvnovan's words that the Musbnuer 
an і- Visn OB bad defended, if not posi
tively advocated, dancing, card playing 
and theatre going as amusements in 
which, “under certain coodltiooe" and 
"within certain bounds," Christian people 
young or old might quite properly and 
consistently Indulge. Those who have 
read carefully what we wrote on the 
subject will not need to be told that we 
did nothing of the kind. In reply to a 
request lor an . xptftesinn of opinion In 
reference to the conduct of tboee church 
mem I-ere whb go to the theatre or hare 
card or dancing |*rtles in their.homos, 
we spoke of these forms of amusement 
as not adapted to foster piety or to pro
mote* healthy development of spiritual 
life, and ae therefore contrary to the 
spirit-if not to'lhe letter of the Scriptures. 
We held^hat in their least objectionable 
•oniis, it was still true that these amuse
ments had been defiled by evil and de
grading associations and that therefore 
they should be avoided by tboee who 
wished to shun the appearance of evil. 
We also characterized the indulgence In 
Such amusements aa unbecoming in 
> bristiane, inimical to spiritual life, and 
expressed thg opinion that they were of 
such a character as to render their en
dorsement impossible by thoec toho were 
intelligently anxious to avoid wrong
doing on their own account,.or the putt
ing of a stumbling bldck in the way of 
other*. It is therefore. *Vre confess, a 
mât ter of a good deal of surprise to us 
how anyone should he. able to inlet prut 

article as lit any sense a defense of 
dancing, card, playing aniKfbe

to be observed .that, by the terms of 
piestion which we were endeavoring 

to answer, we were led to consider these 
sniueemenie, jmt in their more eoneual- 
Ised and degrading forme, but In their 
in- etdteepsN'table and least objectionable 
. -v.nectiona,and 
la-cause of their evd reputation and the 
r Hence connect..! with I hem nod be-

we enquire, what to the one golden 
rule of life and the practical etiquette of 
the believer in Jeeue7 The royal Men- 
mti answers distinctly, “If any man be 
la UhrUt he to a new creature etc." 
"Come out from among them, and he ye 
separate, and touch not the unclean 
thing, etc." "Ye are not your own—ye 

bought with a price, therefore glorify 
with your spirit and vour hqly 

lob are God's.'' "Be not conformed 
to this world, hut be ye transformed by 
the renewing of your mind.” "Be ye 
holy, for 1 am holy." "For me to live 
IS UHIRST."

Such are themarchln

If Ike York and Sunbury quarterly meet
ing convened with the Baptist church 
in Prince William, on Friday afternoon 
the 8th Inst. The meeting wae well at
tended, deeply Interesting, and wae led 
by M. H. Whitman, Ho. In the evening 
ihe Introductory sermon was preached 
by Rev. K. 0. Sleeves followed by an 
after service led by Rev. J. W. S. 
Young, t »n Saturday morning the usual 
prayer meeting was held, led by Bro. S. 
w. McKeen. Ai 10 o'clock the husln. ee 

to order. In the 
absence of president Davidson, Retained 
at home, Rev. J. W.8. Young w#« elect
ed president pro tem. The oh

immigrai i>. n 
sy other of the larger de 
Homan і atholkea. Lather 

ana, RsfonsMl. Preebytrriane and Kpis 
(Xipalians have profiled largely by the 
greet Influx of population from Irel 
Germany. Kngland, Scotland, 
the Hcendiaavlan and Slheontc 
ol Rumi»e. Baptist immigration 
tieeo insignificant in comparieon."

the tragi Ihe modelerat 
noil. Bi

X Tl
gained n»r less

God
whl. e pr

ults from such a la menting was called

і
help ue who preach to be 
and those who hear to be 
ful of our need.

ting orders by which 
the living God ie to

That litter Latter.
... porting wore Glheon, 2nd Keswick,

eueible argument* ftartnaquar, Q.teen.horough group, Can- 
e. notwiibetaadmg. te. bury, 1st and 2nd Klngsolaar, and 
ij and discipline of Nash week. Ministers present were 

Revs. J. W.8. Young, P. R. Knight, E. 
O. Stoevee. R, C. Jenkins and M. B. 
Whitman, 1І2. The reports from the 
churches were of an encours girg nature. 
Those reporting additions were : Glheon, 
Rev. F. D. Davidson pastor, 22 : by bap
tism 30. by letter two ; second Klngs- 
olear. M. B. Whitman, lie., 
tism, two by tetter ; t 
Rev. R. 0. Nine res, has 
oelved for hap 
Young general 
handed In a

alvix Cvaai*.

pro 
n аthe ('httreb-aftny of tl 

be regtflated, all the pi 
tion of bishop Brook

I know that there are many good 
brethren who do not agree with m«\ a« 
to the wisdom of the third party 
(hem, and I was quite prepared to 
expect criticism from that quarter ; but 
I regret very much, that It should 
to any one. that the fotier was "very 
bitter." which to the impression mode 
upon Dr. (,'ovey. For woek^ previoiiM to 
the writing of that letter, I was filled 
with a sense of humiliation and shame, 
which feeling not infrequently flamed 
forth Into conscious indignation.

I had been meeting many prominent 
men professing to be Christian», members 
of churches, in conversation with whom 
the question of bribery ■»* often referred 
to, an«l here are some of the argumenta 
used by those men in defense of the 
political methods adopted by the par 

"It to no into talking, no man can run 
election with any nope of success aqd 

not buy votes." ‘Poor men have » tight 
to be paid for their time in , 
polls." "You must fight fire 

ou must fight the dev 
weapons." It any 
after day to such arguments 
Christian men, and know that 
these prominent church mem 
ly handle the money used for corrupt 
purposes, and not feel deeply indignant, 
1 can only say that such men. live in a 
mental state to which I am a stra:

The condition of things of w 
complain is not peculiar to Kings Co., 
NhB- I have no doubt of its existence 
<*V1\ E. Island, though I should not he 
surprised to learn that the. Island is at 
least, as free from it as any place in the 
Ifominion. I was told some two 
ago, by Pne of the very heel men 
House of Commons, that there was not 
then a man on either side of the House, 
in wlmee election bribery hail not been 

to. How long are 
men o| this country to 
condition of things 7 

I have no feeling of bittern#»* In the 
matti-i, nor have I any faith In violent 
denunciations as a means oi pmmotinj 
righteousness, but were 1 poaae«aed o 
tho ability, 1 would eo write up this sub 
ject, ae to set the tongue of every preach
er In the land ‘a wagging against tills 
tearful evil which to degrading <h» man 
hood of out eoNky, and tusking aa 
honest administration oi pul.It. a four» 
Impossible.

I must not again las your space Ian 
ly Mr. Bdlu»r, .hough there to 

much that I would like to eey .« title 
eubject I db bold that Chrtottaa men 
are ree|irmell.le tor title • oadhkua ef 
things. It to like this Mr B. te In a 
iHwltton which It# to anxious to b.dd, hut 
lie can retain It only eo long еЛМг. A 
ami Hr. C, ooatiaue to etippoi t him A 

kl h and eaye "Now I an. eery 
fou# that you should Ло eo end 
of -хніГ». you shall have my -upport 

whether усні «In It or eel " Then .. nies 
C. and says ’ Now I «rant yon to «In 

'reverse OI whet A. «rastU and If 
you dea l 4» ae I went you in, I will am 
euppmtycw.' B e hokHag hts |«*ltiee 
depend. <*» h« gelling the support hash 

laea be will certain)

The motives, methods, ar 
the god 1res Episcopalian church surely

KR..BR0, erito». - Your .newer to gjg-agÿtf.'safttfy.ye;

Z «ЬчпЛ Witb ibc. world, lb, one Imumt.
«Me model orth. obrlltlnn hu mrlM
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, church would do well to follow. How ° ”’T n
going to the much better than the contemptible tricks J ' VKX01 AK'
■a with tire.' arhich prufeeelng Christians will too often 

to. simply to get clear of their 
honest obligations.

business man observed 
r day that the members of 
• church (some of them) wtre perfect •axa- 

- /tort, not only cheating the Being they 
pretended to love жогвМр and obey, but 

tying also to get clear of the debts 
they owed to their paetor and to the 
coal and wood merchants and other» tcho 
had trusted them " Now does this lan
guage apply to the members of any of 
our Baptist churches 7 If so let us pray 
for a revival of honesty in our churches.

About Ministers Salaries.

N

1littnan, lie., four by bap- 
letter ; first Kingeolear, 

a number re- * 
tism. Rev. J. W. 8. 

missionary for N. B.
1 in a three months report as fol

lows : Family visits and calls, 384 ; num
ber sermons preached 72; number other 
meetings held to ; baptised 44 ; ministers 
with whom h# labored baptised 30. The 

the B. Y. P. U. In 
by the sec re- 
and will be

71
pnopU

The Queens Co. 
big met on the 8l 
Wickham Baptis 
Cove. The foliosi"anniversary report of the 

Prince William was read 
tary, Mise S. R. Saunde 
reportai hy corresponding secretary.
Delegatee from Giheon and Queonsbury 
reported favorably for their Y. P. U.
The following resolution was unanimous
ly adopted :

Resolved, that this quarterly meeting 
«heartily approve* of, and rejoice* in, tho 
work now being done by the Young 
People’s societies in our ohurchee.

Tne conference at 2.30 p. rn., led by 
Rev. E C. Jenkins, was large, bright and t,
happy. Bro. Jen kids also preached in *
the evening The Sunday services were 
ae follows : 9 30 a. m.. prayer meeting 
under auspices of B, Y. P. V., led bjr 
Bro. J. Bolster ; 10.30 quarterly ee 
by Rev. J.W. 8. Young; 2.30 p. m.,
Sunday school service led by Bro. W. A.
Bradley ; evening sermon by Rev. P. R.

attendance : Revi 
W. Springer, J. I 
Ervine. The FritLS?. ing sessions were 
of 8. 8. work. F 
that only about o

such persons of their error by thunder 
ing against them condemnation and 
wrath, on the assumption that all danc
ing, all card playing, all theatre-going is 
equally degrading and damnable. One 
thing that requires to be done is to show 
these Christian people that^tbesc

U with his own 
one can Ils ten day

hers, actual

Dancing.
the other is evergreen ; bu 

desire among our 
S. Schools runnin

A prominent clergyman In the*-city of 
St John is reported to have recently 
preached a sermon on dancing, in which 
be argued very strongly in favor of the 
modem forms of amusement bearing 
that name. It to not often we hear from 

vangelioal pulpits such strong and 
lallfied approval of social dancing as 

appears to have been given on this Oc
cam і on. An occasional apology for the 
frivolity of tripping the light fantastic toe 
is about the extent of the ordinary al
lusion to this custom by preachers who 
are favorable to the practic 
Dr. McRee (takes decided

the brethren і 
preach, etc., 
•ponded. Bro. I 
pared and sent 

. 8. 8. «vork, which 
tion and «vas a tin

On motion, th 
-, granted three me 

their papers on 
them. Our re| 
was held on Satur 
ly conference 
m , and the te 
Saturday evening.

The writer we 
Quarterly sermon 
day p. m. a soci 
Rev. G. W. Sprini 
a missionary set 
Slater Pearce, of 
Ix>yd, oi MaoDi 
the beginning of 
our services w 
order, gtralgb 
sen tod, both in

TS
;

ment», hotrever innocent they may seem" 
to ho, ere not eo free from evil Influenced 
that chri*tisn* can engage in them with 
out getting eome harm to themselves and 
doing «оте harm lo others. And another 
thing that requires to he done to to bring 
three people to feel more of the positive 

ol tin1 - in i»u»n Hie,

h!ch 1

£ oe. But Rev. 
ground, and

M V.Sunday School Convention.
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wtlLrt.li u» with Ht. ttpifll, m oi»n our hlmelf ш lo lh. iowuil«i ->fbU
•jm, .n.l outeheo our «i.rgto. to win text botero h. underletfrom this 
cbilJhood ter Chrirt utd triln th.m to -мго. lo Hod .oob . .wwiplo, justifia,. 
HU sorstao. Alter o troort, rot. of ttai ter Bottemduotefi. 
thanks the oooventioo closed to meet But, even granting that hto text to oor- 
agaln at It*ar Island in June next. rectly translated, it by no means follows

A lick D. Ражжж Sec’y. that hto ass of It to permissible. From 
Upper ijowteborr, Month ТІІ. o mrodil .tadjr of the роторе, rolottog

to this matter we reach several veiw dis
tinct and important conclusion*. Danc
ing in Old Testament times wae a reli
gious act. When it is employed for this 
purpose In modern times we shall revise 
our objections to the exercise. It «vas 
practised exclusively on joyful ooceeioos, 
such sa at national festivals or after 

victorias. It was performed on 
It occasions by representative* of ana 
only. There to not a single instance 

~ ia which man and

Kolgh _

larjp* and att 
meetings the 
rood its sue tin* capacity.
In our quarterly meetings to Incrwtaing.

The Prlnoe William Латок, (Bro. M. 
Whitman Ho. pastor>, »a organised in 
18U0, by Rev. Edward Manning, and is 
therefore nearly a century old. Bro. 
Whitman to e eeatou» worker for Christ, 

church to strengthening under

The services throughout were 
ntereetiug and congrégations 

tentlve. At some of the 
filled much he- 

The I

their thought» ami «-nergi« s in active iu>r
to engage Rae

view, for thrtot. Three who have ex- 
peri*nce«I that higher - njoyment which 
tvsiilu to th-»se who are Ixilng led by the 
Spirit into the treasure* of Christian 
thought and tke activities Christian 
wet-vice will not be likely, *r take It, to 
find m the ball-room Otdhe card table

the ( iiristian 
countenance this

rfSf.
and the 
htomlntotraUons.

any etrong attraction,
It may l>e that some of our reailen 

will foci inclined toeav "All this to very 
gond m principle, but it «lore not meet 
the piactical dtflb ul v with which ww are 
«Ninironietl. Here are eliun-h meet br re

troo^ tailill quarterly to to meet 
church at Barony, Yc

In th* 
ork < o.

Rev J, D. Freeman was chosen to presch 
the Introductory eermon, Rev. J. W. 8. 
Young the quarterly, with Rev P 
Knight alternate. Total collect 
• ІЗа*), t" he divided between Home aad 
Foreign Missions. Ad loomed to most 
at Barony. York Oo, tbs second Friday 
in June, at 7 30 p> mf

L Rutabhooss. «ee> Tree*.
Priao*. William. March 24. *A.

contribution amt 
taken for Home ! 
ing 96.00 was tab 
Other colleotions, 
be divided betwi 
tk». Total colle 

Now, brethren, 
bo held on the 

. (Place of looatio 
Surely if you ha« 
eeeeion to partie 
the blessing then 
the next, 
pointed to preact 
and Rev. K. Hop

vonelueiofi was 'bat,
U-

Mfl■
tbear worldly amueemeiii». They cause ot - tkelr connection .with and 

teinfeiH-.y te (awitive evII, tbear forme of 
•moremeat should Is avoided ami die- 
« oontaaacett by <ke

.oden at the liai!, the r*td-|*r}y, the 
tbcatrt- but »el«lom or fee
prayer meeting They give financial 
»up|Mirt te the • hnirh aad «Цей Its 
Sumlar tumping aervicsn, but, they seem 
to love the world and the thing# «*( the 
world rather than ' the church and lire 
things "f Chrtoi. It aeeirl» Impossible to 
Interest sad' engage them in active

.-hurehsi ee th*' whit* to totally
inlmieel the < hne isn life

Eleffs Oe, * E, District Meeting

The Distikfl Meeting of Xio» 0» , N. 
S.. met si Avbwfordon the 11th and 12th 
ot March Nine of the fourteen churches

V.If we • su prusat at Dr. Ifemivan's 
«if our ewn hastily wrtttea ІИМ

amt ee -tee fa* very Int perfectly sap rasas it 
.. nte-sc*, we meet say *. were astoatoh 
ed a< the manu r in which he has keen

VI
tke - -minty were représentai. I as tor 

S March (M-eached an exoeUapt sermon 
on Monday evening, from 8 Oor *| l.< 
Hto thoughts were ех|игев«'п under the 
following heads: (11 
tended to Iw workers ('.’) 
work in <x>-operati««i with each other. 
(3) They must be fellow-workers with 
Christ. In conclusion he expressed the 
foot of our oppoatunltlea end obligations.

A prayer and social meeting, 
ducted by Bro. H. Sweet of Bllltown, «vas 
the first in order on Tnes«iav. An in 
foresting discussion followed on “aoul- 
winhlng," led by Pastor Bancroft, who 
uigftd continuance in the good eld way 
of enforcing the need of repentance and 

the Lord Jesus Were there

Christian service, and while they - have 
their virtnee end are generally upright 
in their livra, the course they pursue to 
a grief°to their luwthren, and they exert 
a constant and powerful influence }o 
load others—young Christian* ae pec tally 
— into the eante. yvorklly course of life 
which they are themselves pursuing. 
What to to Ixi done with thrie very re- 
epts-tahle prof- 
great a source ot *'rèngth to tiic church, 
but who seems to be actually a distinct 
cause of weakness and reproach. Should 
the church in any way give countenance 
to such influences 7 Should not dto- 

‘ clpline be applied f
This question may be * ne ire red in gen

eral terms saying that a church i* not 
doing all its duty when it permits any of 
its members to continue in s coures of 
life which to Injurious to themselves, 
brings a reproach

Jammer leboe

Tb* Maritime < 
A.’e have pison*<

met 11 I8,mcluslv 
ing the 28th anr 
tion to be held tl 
open to all, who - 
anoe with their 1 
are cordially Invl 
travel and board 
whole arrangera 
hands, of tho Bib 
part of the larger 
Robertson, New ( 
regarding detail! 
him or to the Me 
C. An Truro, N. 
to all that is now 
the “feast of goo 

“There will b«
1 “Th* Gospel H

Prof. R. A. 1
2 “Bible Oeogrs

Bev. Thoa. C

I ■!•-•*• d ti> .leal with і be 
Brooks The ueqaellAed deiwin- inuoti 
oi Ihe Kpteottpel ch»r«h es godtoes ' to 
sufficiently bold an I sweeping, to say the

to of Btelmp were rep-

no allenUo«i t«> the «iematitto 9
will- lie vary 

Very well

teirr US
I taring a Iwttet 
un «rally or politically eo long as A 
C unite In eupporting B. What 
me, to the feet thet

aiuty i»ay 
A., bui be
demands.

Christians are in- 
They should'-araful to do as (

. let A. repreeen ih* - 'hris 
the «’ountry, B. the polluo 

aad ( . tbs liquor ямо, and thee 
'her* to any li .pe of 

coédition of things

in.l.-a. It strikes u» a* a deliverance
■hick eo good end learned e man as our 
correspondent '-xiId only make In hto. 
hast*. How hto mind could approve H 
long ■ nough to |ienutt bun tn write it 
down for the preee we find it difficult to 
un« tor-stand But 
Bishop Brooke ee 
•«1 to so slightingly as "plausible argu 
mentation." It to unrxx-easary to say to 
і bo#.- who hare road It that the discourse

who should Iw so

do not know why generally, do not ee* this, and so nosi- 
lively aad absolutely refuse, not only to 
vote for a candidate who to Known to be talth in>•• лап Vierroeusing corrupt methods, but refrise even 70 *** ►Mltor ef the * 
to eflow bâm en entrance to their bornes. Dbar Si*,—Do the churches of 8t. 
If Christian men would take such a John county hold any quarterly meet 
stand it would immediately end this іпв» f If eo where is the next one to be 
Iniamous bribery business, and until they heldt If not why do they not bold 
do take eome such stand, the thing wifi titom 7 I am desirous to come in touch 

with the ohurchee in the county and de
parts of this aire to be at the next quarterl^rmeeting.

•pace we should like to reproduce some 
of the thoughts expressed by the breth
ren who followed, showing the many 

bject, and yet how all 
tre in Christ. Much

to not la any «ray concerned with the 
defence of worldly amusements, but to 
ns at least It seems a most impressive 
setting forth of a great truth, and one of

tided of the su

was laid upon the work of the 
Spirit. The reporta from the churches 
were of an encouraging nature. Pastor 
81mpeon, In th* absence of tho brother 
appointed Mr the service, spoke ne the

I have bean in many 
oouatj addreeeinf large

grow great

the church and very, well are that tho preacher to I Bt, Martins, N. B. recorded In the Bible
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"How to promote the prosperity 3 “IvungelletieTheology," tor feelares. 

of (be Ohuroh. " This address will pro 1st -in, Her. A. Roberts*; M 
l*i.I у appear la ttoe Um io lb* Мамка 
eaa ai Visit*. Ab iatoreetiag dis 
ewwtoa followed. Kre, K O. Bred men

In The Spring Time

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND MAKES
PEOPLE WELL.

rtaal torts, 
ms the “toaor 
llrlee la «Ame

Atonement Rev. Dye* II 
Justification, Rev. A. C. Cboto. 4 th 
s*m-tlfl<*ikm, Re?. F. H. Wright. 

4 "Defence of < 'hrietiaaityfour Too- іUs natieeomlag 
і torn. Um Maly

Uowed Um cure of * youug sister who
mid “I bee my etoireh " We need 

I-era who wifi be loyal Aa expert- 
meeUna wee swntosisil by" Ire A. 
• »f Wolf ville Bro OeâMOB. -With

Hem MèeeèoM la Um e?eton|

crc
to* a brief, 
ear FmatoB^H
wr«l to e*me A the burdens Um broth

(lit Credentials of Obrtrtlea- 
Uy, Her. Dr. U there , tod І пері re 
Uon, Ret. l)r. latlbera, ini Argu 
meat from History., Rev F. II 
Wright; 4th Argu meat ftom Ks 
pet In.,*, Kev A. Rohe 

» "Refolojnr," ore lea tare 
"The PoiiUaal Reoaomy of the Hlble,'* 

President Forrmt. Other features will

.V
j-jrm Its frtottiar

;

b. me

* this

bei impressive add rues, * 
Mlaebmer, work lie sa fe'ThuUbl People Brinvlmn Gladly Endorse Ida Greain

USXOEISâTIOWAL few*. л I Mr*,. t,^if \ И.

1 45 your 4 "tpnee I f.4 - ■ hv«

be Maiiia. uUib, iH<n • 1
N

' the lea* efaeeemary toade With more
h in* rot torn 
і (tod ; awd ha 
ea to worldly 
them b emit I

• boro would U
Revival la Avert me 

In several el the 
». sep sets I ty la 

•erwb-h. Bra. HI fas hae e noble 
bend of brethren te n. opera* In the 
work Tke I or.I bee blamed their of 

are haiag saved. Miy 
llaue end es teed

M F, F„ ieo’y.

tote to t'toto 
money rnr Hie t 
epe i*tng mp*yed 
■hatch— la ike a

Fuat I <>m. N. 8—Ns yoeng men 
were edd. ,1 to the eki
by baptism A qolel 
deea work of grew is is вгорим 
we hope the work 01 iagetbering is not 
«tided K. F. Coldwbu-

Maroh JA.

Msterday 
believe s

it a Blessing to the Whole Canadian 
Dominion.

I that a rmaset 
•pel should U

• gsr.-.Surprise

Soap
4 çekes foc 2S cent.loWBSilsAWTiLLa, N. ft —The editor's 

ante stir» us to 
le the sound of

the good work от report progress. There 
the going in the 

Backsliders are corning 
baok with owlksatoo Sinners are weep
ing at the arose. Fraise Um Lord,

W II J а якім*.

VЯМ
•'•to
emeetly by that 
i. what the la Ordlnati* Oemaotl. FERTILIZERS.In res poo se to ea Invitation from the 

Fort Clyde Baptist ohurob, an ecoieaias- 
tioal council convened 
on the A* Inst., at a n, m , 
the propriety or ordaining 
work of the |_
Molten Ho., of Hopewell N. B. The fol
lowing churches were represented, by 
three ministers and ten lay delegates, 
vis. : Port Clyde, IhibinoO, 1st Sable 
River, Osborne and Lookeporu Rev. A.
F. Browne, was elected moderator snd »„ rM„_ i.Mm.the nn<l«r»lgn«d clerk. DnMon D.rid ^

ESsvES^S SsSSSSSSS 
SswfafiHS MSPygSSS h"1”” pUwft, n.t J f.T HI.
SW-SS «bnf » A.

of tbe oounoil. Bro. McLeen Mouhtod „ „ „ „ * ,
Ьітяеіг nobly. Tho oounoil wn. . unit Uoriwtu. Ulu, N. B.-Elerm p.r-
lb «irions tbe church in proceed with *«• b.Mued
the ordination. The fnlloirlng order or >>•" « “>• do* of the
«ІСГОІМЄ n, carried out .durin, the TOraln, wrrio. and to the afternoon 
evening In the preaanoe of a. crowded b, Pastor Hoghec Into the
hooae. Iorocatlon, Dwoo .ludeon h low.hlp ol Ih. ohuroE. The, con- 
Murphy ; reeding Scripture, Her. N. B. ■«.»*» « valuable oooailon Among the 
Dunn, prayer, Aro. John Wyman, aec in the po.lmaatoro( Hopewell
moo, Rev. A. T. Browne f ordaining Hl h Charl* 8. Peek, nod hi. brother 
pmynr, Rer. 1. W. rarpenter, hand of Wilitom, who « narrowly and marrel- 
fellowahlp, Rer. N. B. Sunn | charge to '«*> "*Ç4 * ^rrihledetoh ia.t win- 
eandidato. Rev. I. W. Carpenter i charge «' by tha falling ol the Mcmel Bridge, 
to ohurob, decent, Buchanan i henedro. »id»wod mocher » now пцоїсіп,

Rev. 0. I, MeLean. Owing to Urn “>• “JT**10" 01 b,r entirft family. I 
unexplained abeenee of Rev. D. K. Halt, yielded
pastor of the Shelburne group of ohurohm, Uie 
or any delegates, Bro. Carpenter with
drew from the council. Letters of com
mendation were received from 
nent pits tors in Nora Scotia.
Lean has been very successful since 
coming to the Barrington field. Candi
dates are awaiting baptli 
influencée are felt in 
pastor and

РАптілл.—Оиг popular pastor, Rev. 
W. 0. Vincent, is faithfully preaching 
the old-time gospel to crowded congrega
tions. Many have professed conversion 
in diflerent sections of his large field.

' popularity u> 
tbe good will of 
tiielr worldly- 

» Utile hope of 
еіц тим

». Thaip ritof 
self denial and 
it of the ball- 
y and frivolity, 
у as well be left, 
і—in the haunts

Social Ordkb.

•ting.

In said church, 
to (xmslder 
to the full 

I ministry Bro. C. 1

It Makes Strong Nerves and Pure Blood.

It Cures Diseases and Long-standing 
Troubles.

Imperial Superphosphate, 
Potato Phosp'itihate.

Fruit Tree Fertilizers.
Bone Meal.

ImportersorFerUilz-rt, Chemicalsofs’lddsorlp on. Send fjpr pimphlet

Five were baptised on the 17th and 
24tb. and more are to fbt- 

lit.—Сом,#
seven on tbe 
low on the Sit 

First Kimosclkah, Yohk. 
Lord is still with us and the

Co—The

Provincial Chemical Feriilizer Company

Comfort

AN ONTARIO MAN STRONGLY TESTIFIES.t.
19 si L4d., tit. John, N. R.

quarterly meet- 
Baptist ohuroh 
"ridsy alien "

ty, recupcntU- lost strength, 
the heartlXilness so nc-essary 

pleasurable for the summer, 
All should bear in mind ihe fact that 
Paine’s_Celery Compound “makes people

The "following letter from Mr. G. J. 
of Sheffield, Ont., speaks of a 

wondrous cure after all ordinary 
had failed to do the work :—

•‘It U with great pleasure that I testify 
to the value of your great medicine, 
Paine’s Celery Compound. For nearly 

I suffered from indigestion, 
Kidney and liver troubles. After trying 
several medicines that did not effect a 
cure, 1 decided to try your Compound. 
Before using it I was so low in nealth 
that I could not eat or sleep. I could 
not lie In bed owtilfr to pain ip my tmek ; 
it was only by resting on elbows and 
knees I was enabfrd to obtain a slight 
degree of ease. Before I had fully taken 
one bottle of your medicine I began to 
Improve. I have in all taken fourteen 
bottles with grand results. I am a 
farmer and am now working every day. 
Anyone may refer to mo in regard to

of nocesai“I am a living witness to 
Paine's Celery Compound."

This is the statement of Mr. G. J. 
Ijaye, of ShefflelB, Ont.

It makes people well 1
This fret is so widely kno 

fhlly borne out by thousands i 
cent cures, that the simple 
in itself sufficient.

The whole Dominion has been blessed 
by the marvellous work of the great 
medicine, and an army of rescued and 
saved men and women bleis the noble 
discoverer, Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. 
D.. LL. D.

Master minds amongst the medical 
men of the present day readily acknow
ledge the potent and curing virtues of 
Paine's Celery Compound. They find 
that it makes strong nerves and pure 
blood, two essentials necessary for per 
feet health and strength.

Long-standing troubles and diseases 
are cured by Paine's Celery Compound 
when all other medical agencies mil In 

For kidney і 
infallible

Nervous debility, exhaustion, sleepless 
ness and headaches are quickly swept 
away by the curing powers of Paine's 
Celery Compound.

This is the season when the sick, must

the worth of
and gain tl 
to make lifeFriday

the evening 
і was preached 
followed by an 
Rev. J. W. S. 
lorning the usual 
, led ny Bro. S. 
ock the busine ss 
order. In the 

vldeon, detained 
f oung was elect- 
Fhe churches re- 
2nd Keswick, 

mgh group, Can- 
Klngsolear, and 

present were 
P.R, Knight, B. 
tins and M. B.

to і 
All

#

S IN CORSETS

Can only be obtained by wearing 
No. 391 “ Improved All-Feather- 
bone Corsets.” No side steels to 
break, hurt or rust

TRY A PÀIR.

U Flnt-ctou Or, Good, Room StO TtmaJ

y leoth Vі.
lilt /

two
kill!

tion,
to the urgent request of 

here to remain another week and 
hope to report further progress. Next 
week 1 plan (D. V.) to to to 8t. George, 
N. B. Is*. Wallace.

March 27.
Tanoook.—Sixteen more were baptised 

at this place on. the 24th. Since the 
work began ninety were added by bap
tism, three by experience. Four more 
are awaiting baptism, over one hundred 
have professed conversion. The church 
has done nobly financially. Another 
very encouraging feature of the work is 
that a house of worship has been started 
at Blandford. For some time we have 
felt the need of a suitable place where 
we might be permitted to worship, and 
Bro. George Young has kindly given us 
the land to build on. The frame is on

PIANOS.і ports from the 
niragirg nature, 
is were: Gibson, 
tor, 22 jjb^.bap-

lc.t four by bap- 
11 rat Kineeolear, 
і s number re- ^ 
Rev. J. W. S.

GREAT 1NDUCEM NTS
Offered during the Holidays snd until ih»- 
■ell ■took<fbeforo moving to our N»w »»,H V,

101 TO ІОЗ

their work, 
troubles, it ie the

tlsm snd revival
____ і every section ;
are united in their 
N. B. Dunn, Clerk.і

Inldtri- of J trtnarv. to 
-m-і і ML ns Building,

ARRINS'OA S'REET
(Гагаигіг A. Sl*pbrn A Гм - ..itnrv чBr. remm-.l

temente, or to any of my neigh 
bore around Sheffield, where I am well 
known. I am a living witness to the 
worth of Paine’s Celery Compound.for N. B. 

as fob
nary
ha report 
calls, 884 ; пит
ії number other 
led 44 ; ministers 
aptised 30. The 
»* B. Y. P. U. In 
td by the sec re- 
ire, and will be
ding secretary-
md Quronshury

Quarterly Meeting PIANOS by the Beet Makers Ifor their spiritual good. May 
friends be doubly rewarded is 
of the pastor and his

wiîfbe

those kind 
the prayer 
J. Milks.

Revs. D. F. Simpson,
G. McDonald, W. B. Bradshaw, 
Williams, 1. J. Skinner, A. Freeman and 
J. E. Tiner, who is at present laboring 
with the church. Daring this time the 
church has raised for all purposes $4,700, 
having built two small houses of wor
ship and a pa menage. One hundred and 
sixty have been baptised into its fellow 
■hip. The present membership is 122, 
scattered over a territory nearly twenty 
miles in extent. Then followed tin- 
roll call. Owing "to the bad con
dition ot the roads only 33 respond
ed to their names, hut each spoke 
as moved by the spirit of God. A 
temperance resolution was then read 
Imofnlng upon each member total ab
stinence for life; in order that their lives 
might be s standing rebuke against sin, 
and that they might adorn their proies 
skm with holiness of life. This 'resolu
tion was unanimously adopted by those 
present hv a rising vote. After the sing
ing of “God їм with you till we meet 
again," this most interesting meeting 
was brought to a close by n rayer The 
lot of thui ehurvh has not been oast in 
places of ease, but every Inch of ground 
has had to be earnestly contended for.

Great Head of the church bas

J. H - FosThe Queens Co., N. 5., quarterly meet
ing met on the 8lh inst. with the Upper 
Wickham Baptist church at Belypa’s 
Cove. The following ministers were' in 
attendance : Revs. A B, McDonald, G. 
W. Springer, J. D. Wltinore and 8. D. 
Ervine. The Friday afternoon and even- 

devoted to the interest 
reports we learn 
8. in each parish

NEW PI «NOS from I2C0 to $6.4).
SEVERAL PIANOS TAKEN IN 

WILL BE SOLD LOW.)
SECOND-HAND PIANOS, IN GOOD ORDER, fr. m $75 t- $200

femily.
Mosisn, C B.—No doubt many 
of the Мжміношв and Visitor 
ilad to hear of our work on this 

now more than nine months 
since my coming here and during that 
time we have experienced many token» 
of the Lord’s presence. We have had 
quite a struggle to place the financial 
affaire of our churches in a rood condi
tion, and we have succeeded even be- 

T Co. — On Sunday, .TOnd onr expectations. I may also say 
ter had the privilege we are a part of that * group which 

1*1 levers In 1 fow years ago was a dependant field.
but is now two self-supporting fields " 
It was not without an effort that we at
tained such a stand. Our churches have 
done well, and are meeting all their ob-

EXCHANGK (.ONLY LITHE USED AND

the spot. Already we have nearly six 
hundred dollars pledged. Any who are 
Interested in this work and who have 
it in their heart to help us, have an op
portunity to do so. Bro. Simeon Young, 
of Blandford, Is treaeu

Khold. ORGANS!
BY THE BEST MAKERS AND IN PRICE FR$| $75 t 
LARGE NUMBER OF SECOND-HAND ORGAVIWTM 

LY USED) from $50 to $100.

Repairing and Tuning Attended to by Competent Niai еГ

ing sessions were 
of 8. 8. work. F 
that only about one 8. 
is evergreen ; but there is a growing 
desire among our people to keep their 
8. Schools running the whole year. 0» 
the brethren appointed to prepare papers, Harvxt, Alber 
preach, etc., at this session only one re- March 24, the writ 
•ponded. Bro. R. W. Deminings pre- of conducting ten happy 
pared and sent his paper on general Christ -five brothers and 

. 8. 8. work, which gave general satisfsc- through the baptismal waters into fcllow- 
tion and was a timely aid in our work, ship With cthe 2nd Harvey ohuroh at 

other brethren were Waterside. Some two weeks ago we 
\ granted three months longer to prepare began special services and the Lord used 

their papers on the subjects assigned us to reap such a harvest. Others are 
them. Our regular business session in tbe way and we are expecting more 
was held on Saturday a.m. The quarter- additions soon. To God be all the praise, 
ly conference was held on Saturday p. At "many points especially has the Lord 
m , and the temperance session on blessed the labors of our brethren in the 
Saturday evening. oounty. One of our veteran evangelists.

The writer was the preacher of the Bro. Isa. Wallace, also has proved a 
quarterly sermon on Sunday a. m. Sun- great blessing of late to our oounty and 
day p. m. a social service was led by ««n beyond. The brethren of the 2nd 
Rev. G. W. Springer, and in the evening Harvey church, having now for quite a 
a missionary service presided over hy number of years felt the need of a new 
Sister Pearce, of Cambridge, and Sister house of worship, are likely to arise and 
Loyd, of MacDonald's Corner. FYom build. F. C. Wsiort.
the beginning of this session to the end March 27.
our services wore of a very spiritual Lawrsmcktowv An. Co.-I began 

1er. Straight gospel truth was pre- serving the church bore Feb. 3rd. snd 
•entod, both in song and exhortation, although stormy weather militated
and strong faith manifested in our against special meetings tor the first ten „ „
prayers On Sunday à. m., a special days, yet the people did not lose in- Eioin, Meadow, Albert Co—Since 
contribution amounting to $20 00 was terest, and soon the spirit of revival ^ 2Я- 1 bave,been enraged with the 
token for Home Missions. In the aven- moved among them. Over fifty have People of tod. and 3rd. Elgin churches, 
ing $6.00 was token for Foreign Missions, been moved by tbe power of God in the M<1 ttnd 
Other collections, amounted to $9.50, to meetings, thirty of whom have confessed 1 briatisns In 
be divided t*tween H. M. and Kduca- Christ ss their Snvyour. On Lord's day P*°pl* *‘l very kind 
ti*. Total collected $3* 80. March 17th, I baptised seven believers. TL»b. we started special meetinp

Now, brethren, the next session is to We expect a large numlwr of others will at IJui* River, a branch of the 2nd. Elgin 
be held on the 2nd Friday of June, shortly follow. Up to data the chief °burch, and we have had good meetings 
f Place of location is not settled on), labour has been at Lawrencetown proper. »H vreek. The Ixird met »nd blessed us 
Surely if you had been present at this Other sections of the church are thirst- end sinners were led to Christ and wan 
session to participate in the work and ing for the showers, which, we know der*rs returned. On Saturday 16th. 
the hlesslni thereof, you would not тім they will reoelv.- in due time; lor the >{ev- C. Л. Steadman came down 
the next. Rev..J. D. Wetmore was ap- seed sown hy former labourers will sure Seltslwy and wigyvith ns In the meet 
pointed to preach the quarterly sermon, ly soon be reaped with gladness. 1 have >ng that night, ашПЬ Sunday he prvaoh- 
and Rev. K. Hopper to t* his alternate, been engaged till May lit <** for me twice, and after the morning

S, D. Ravin*, Seo’y-Trees. J. Hasst Krao. senrioto bmxised five oan.lidatee, two
Lawrenoetown. N. 8.. Maroh 18. broths™ and three sistore. Bro. Steed

■«««.Я. A-TWiab »< H.roh
«M.rtoy »bioh oMinot Ь. -ц«T tor- ,n,l on tb. Htb fir. тог. h»pp, 00» 
тип. Our Mend. |»ИІ иж ■ ilon.irorr ,eru lolltm-i th.lr lord „„1 l|~l* to 
ri.it. It b.ppt>D.d .ometblng In this tb, ordiuuu-r of baptUiu. Bro. lux 
TO. During tbr dur Uwwooa jud nr Wilion TO .too tw.lr«! into lu.mb.r. 
fiUrd-. W. .wood. They tr.ro not ,b|p with tb. ohurob by not.. Thor. 
«.tl.fi*! with thi. but о.ш« to Ur. nrun- „ oth.r. .«king I'hrito to th.t pine, 
tog ud r.plon»h«t onr ludu. To „j „ p„, Ulnl Uxy m.y fihd Him. 
crown th. wiol. riblr wo rr.ro prount- w. p„r™ holding .protml mrr.tr 
«I wild, .jag of monèy; thlr rum. tbl, rnkn 3rd Elgin ohurob mid 
untod .onompmrled by .nut .puoh by uk,tb. brorhron to rwm.mb«r n. 
Dunne Morrow, to which lb, putor rw throne of grmrm A.Htmetm. 
«ponded- A good toe was provided 
the sisters and the evening was pleasant
ly spent in oouvernation, music etc. We 
had the pleasurtrsf the company of pal
lor Gardner, of Antigoniah. who had been 
supplying the Guviboro church the pre
vious Sabbath. He favored us with a 
few words of oongraiulétions to the pas
tor and his wife and of praise to the 
friends for the tangible way in which 
they manifested their appreciation of 
our labors among them- Tbeee tokens 
of kindness lsyr as under greater obliga
tions than ever lo spend and be spent

their Y. 
was unanimous- 1250

J. A. Marplk. E ONLY SLIGHT-arterly meeting 
jtMces in, the 

1 by tlie Young 
churches.
80 p. m., led by 
large, bright and 
iso preached in 
lay services were 

prayer meeting 
Г. P. U, led bÿ 
uarterly sermon 
ting; 2.30 p. m., 
n! by Bro, W. A. 
tn by Rev. P. R. 
throughout were 
d congregations 
t some or the 

1 filled much tw-

rtg» is increasinx. 
rnur.-h, (Bro. M.
•M organised in 
Manning, and is 
ttury old. Bro. 
orker for Christ, 
ngtbeelng under

to meet In the 
r«ny, York (Зо. *
n. Rev. JPW. S. 
with Rev. P R. 
out oolleotions

Г rrùhy

k Rec> Trees, 
h 24. -$8.

tnet Meeting.
of Kings О», N.
*• 11 tb and 12th 
ourteen churches 
eeentod. 1 as tor 
xoellept sermon 
otn ï Oor Пі І' 
eeevn under the 
■hrietiaoe are in- 
(2) They should 

vkh each other, 
iw-workers with 
he expressed U* 
і and obligations.
,1 meeting, uon- 
l of Bliltown, vras 
ueeday. An in- 

I lowed on "aoul- 
>r Bancroft, who 
the good old way 
f repentance and 
01 Were there 
reproduce some 

ed by the breth 
owing the many 
,, and yet how ell 
n Christ. Much 
the work of the 
mu tbe churches 
z nature. Pastor 
ie of Ike brother 
ice, spoke on the

d rv March 26. '

t MILLER BROS.,five sisters —

On motion, the 11® «ad 118 «BANVILLE N I MEET.ligations promptly and courageously. 
Good feeling exists among the brethren 
and tbe way Is clear for much service 
snd faithfol work for the bleared Master. 
Yesterday, (Mar. 24) It was my privilege 
to welcome to the fellowship of the 
Homevllle church, eight members, six of 
whom were baptised recently by 
F. N. Atkinson, of Utile Glare

are: Ronald Holmes, Chas. 
Holmes, Archibald Morrant, Fred 
Holmes, Willie Holmes, and sister Olivia 
Peters. The other two, received by let
ter were і Bro. Elisha Shephard, and 
sister Amelia Holmes. We thank God 
for there 
To His name 
pray fur ns.

March 25.

THE KARN f (»
BA» АТТАШШі A>

URPURCH ASED^PRI F.Ri * £*,

теж*. Tore*. woB*Baisa» 
DUtllLin

ШЖKev.
lUy

Their names
Still thel 
been with her THE KARN 0RG4*fair

Mlvamount of success : but what Is greatly 
needed to day is a Central bouse of wor
ship et Murray River, ss a rallying place, 
and for the members residing at ihe 

to worship in, 
worshiping in

KAHN RIAN ** «мі io is* a*rM "Looqs^^k <ЖТ
additions, snd courage, 
ne be all prsfser^'Brethren, 

A. McPiikk.
uni as they are. at pre- 

s temperance hall, 
put to many Inoonvenl- 
about this again.

J. E. TlNIR.
TAsaa*Atiijt, Hali*ax.—U has bi-en 

time since I have written t<> the 
Msssilnork on* Visirva snd thinking 
some would- like to hear a little of our 
doing I venture totieeiNMw.fr your space 
In health, J am slowly but gradually It» 
proving. I preach mice each Sunday 

do foil work. Bro. 
A. Lawson bas been assisting me 
the first of Feb lie is a good Bro.

River
T D. W. KARR A CO.,

Organ and Plano lanntkAl*r«rt, 
WOODSTOCK. ONTARIO

ИяЬ-^даг

ь

prayer is, and especially 
one nmonir ' strangers.

Щ is this true 
among ‘ strangers. Once іуоге 
to thank God for iilliictiona. I 

such beauty in Christ as I

FREEme earnest and devoted 
lioth churches, and Ц* 

and aympalhetlv. _ .\ W e dltcct stieetal 
attention JO tbe M- 
lowing remarkablehave since sick. I am glad eternity is 

unending, 1 will nee<i it all to praise 
Hlm. Wm. E. Hai l.

FGr many years I 
refltml from Ca
tarrh, which de- 
strayed mjr hearing, 
amt for twenty-live 
З-car* I was wi deaf 
that 1 could not hear 
a clock strike by 

ing my car 
against IL I had 
tried every kno win. 
remedy, and noth

ing gave me the slightest roller 1 obtained I*r- 
Moores treatment, and tn three weeks my 
hearing began to Improve, and now I can here 
common conversation acmes a room; 1 can 
hear n clock strike In an adjoining room, SO 
foot awar. I think 1 am entirely cured. »nd 
*ny hearing permanent ty restored

EDWIN OOLKMAN. Malic, Kaa.
Mr,11, Inc* for 3 Month*' Treatment Free.
To Introduce this t rent merit and prove twyot d 

doubt that It Is a positive cure fl>r Iriimns, 
Catarrh, Throe' and I.uinc Dlerese*, I will for а 
short Uniri, scud Medic.nee for three u onths* 
treatment free.

Addrrw. J. IT. »f*ORK. M. It. riiicInnatt.O

ti'T
Ask your Druggist forand a very acceptable preacher. Any 

church In need of » pastor would do well 
with him. As for the 
is lu a bettor condition 

er saw it before. Perfect bar- 
•vails in the church. Un Sab- 
social services are largely at- 
Souls are being won to Christ

vn by former Is 
ly soott be reaped with gla 
been engaged till May 1st

to oorreepoml 
Tabernacle'' It

Шїй letk; than I ev

balh'and 
loaded.
from the ranks of tin and a number,of 
Baptists residing in the city who were 
not coaoeoteil with any church in the 
city have lately come ‘in with us and 
some who had Iwen baptised but were 
going with other denominations have 
joined us on experience. Fourteen have 
ueen baptised in the month. At our m 
ings yesterday [ could but notice 
evidences of the revival of the "coasting 
trade"’ our house of worship has always 
t*en “a Sailors Home" and they are 
always welcome. Indeed we try to 
make all strangers welcome Our seats 
are free. Strangers are to have the 
first right We invite all w 
come slid share the 
gospel with us. One thing 
to say, especially to your readers wh 
may have friends in our hospitals, if they 
will send me a note addressed to 93 
North St I will be glad to call at the 
hospital snd visit their suffering friends. 
Sickness has taught me what a com
fort a kind word accompanied with

£\
"ItunBor School for Bible Workers. '

Tbe Maritime committee of the Y. M. IS"A.'s have planned to bold such a 
as the caption suggests in Halifax, Aug- 

12, inclusive, immediately follow
ing the 28th annual Maritime Conven
tion to be held there. The "school" is 
open to all, who desire better aoqu 
an ce with their Bible, and sex, all 

cordially Invited. Reduced 
travel and board will be secured. The 
whole arrangement of details is in the 
hands.of the Bible Study Committee—a 
part of the larger oue-and the Rev. A. 
Robertson, New Glasgow, N. 8. Letters 
regarding details may bo addressed to 
him or to the Maritime Secretary Y. M. 
C. A- Troro, N. 8. Tbe barest outline 
is all that is now given. Plan to be at 
the "feast of good things,”

“There will be five coursée 
1 "The Gospel History.” four lectures by 

Prof. R. A. Falconer,
8 "Bible Geography,” four lectures hy 

Bet. Thos. Camming.

«st 11 №malnt- 
rat T“ the

ng*
we RIVERSIDE FARM Гat the

Ue. Vby Rear Kingston Station, In Ihe 
Annapo'ls Valley,

FOR SALE I
Мкпит Atom>. K I -The Мито 

River Baptist church held their first roll- 
call at Murray Harbor South, March 21st. Murray & 

Lanman’s
opening of the meeting a aboit 
the church was read hy the 

secretary. The Murrey River church 
was organised Septeml*r 28th, 1876, 
with 21 members. Pastors present J). 
G. McDonald. F. A. Kldeon, and I. J. 
DeWolf. The ohurob wm received into 
the P. R. Г. awc-iatlon July 18,1876. 
During Its twenty ydars existence the 
following mon have labored ss pastors:

After the 
history of

ho will to 
privileges of the 
ling more I w

T34UIITY teiw In pnl state of cultivation 
Pj Cuts 40 tons of bay on bottom laml hy tbn 
stiver ; 4S0 »vpl<‘ tress Jest come to heart ng, producing SIO hblA choice fruit thti rear, ea 
abundreoc of small fruit A tooU House ar- 
raogwl tor two Uunlllee, with ler*c fr«wl-pn*»l cellar. Coavrnteal Rarneaiid uulhulWIlsE* ell 
in spoil repair. « 'hurt-has, school, рпеї-овке hard hy Aleo, a Wood and l‘*»tur,‘ Ixu -r juo 
scree At a ma veulent (UsUukw from the home- stood lot. l>rms sasV. Kor InformAllna Apply

Шшжвяжг

Ish
’ho

FLORIDA WATER
A DAINTY FLORAL EXTRACT

For Handkerchief, Toilet and Balk.

».., ...... ..

■-ÏÎ I** MaamiuiP Vl qrome, writrt :
Wh,n I 6-4 vwd Surprit*

«КтоііПЯі;
rrighi In (old.

■I

■
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to the
nm. Marjorie 
When the last curling i 
ashes, the mother арміє more sternly 
then her daughter had ever heard hex.

"I wish, my dear little girl, that I 
might do the same with every volume 
by the pen of the evil one. I would 
rather, darting child, that you were 
smitten wills blindness and never again 
able to read one wt rd your whole life 
long, than to have taken into your pure 
heart all the falsity and subtle wicked 
neee of that book. Oh ! Marjorie, come 

here, close in my arms, while I

and eel flie
looked on

^k> Its vile flood’s Cured
After

Others Failed
In

Scrofula In the Neck-Bunehee Afl
Cone Now.

•It
show you Into what a dark path of 
trouble and misery one little act of dis
obedience bee brought your feet."

Marjorie, still weeping, nestled her 
heed cn her mother's shoulder.

"Do you not remember that I told 
you seme time ago that 1 did not wish 
you to associate with Hattie Grey f"

"Ym. mamma.”
"But you allowed her,to ocme home 

with you and to loan у <>ii à book which 
you were willing to hide from me; 
through her influence largely you were 
penneded to act out a falsehood by 

Ing me believe you thought me out 
of the noues ; to speak disrespect fully 
to your mother ; to behave to a most 
unlady like manner ; to slight your 
study of Oodl word ; to ask permission 
for what you knew 1 had forbidden ; 
and, to complete the sad list, I think 
you were ready to go out on the street 
with Hattie and to meet end walk with 

boys of her acquaintance. Am

} &

lG

% -c.

> •
fr*>r

• c. I. Hood a Oo.,
1 feel that I cannot іду enough 

Sarsaparilla. For Are years

Lowell, Mam і

In favor of Hood's 
I have been troubled with scrofula In my neck 

xeral kinds of medicines whichand throat. Rev
I tried did not do me any good, and when I 

to take Hood's Sarsaparilla there 
large bunahee on my neck so sore that I could

I
not light?”

• "Yw, mamma. oh ! I am so ashamed 
and to sorry !" whispered poor Marjorie.

"1 know you are, darling, because you 
that 1 am grieved and you are 

shocked et the large oooeequeooea of 
your first small act. I suppose you 
thought there oould be do harm lu 
ohattlng withe Hattie a few minutes, 

though I had forbidden yon to go 
with her", just as you thought that you 
might go to the coal-bin and by bell* 
very careful, keep your drees and fin- 
gem dean, Butf you see, e nail soma 
where in the darkness caught your

Hood’s^ Cures
aot bear the slightest touch. When I had
one boula of this medicine, the had
gone, and before I had Anlshed the second the 
bunches had entirely disappeared." BlàNCBS 
Atwood, BaagenriUe, Maine.

you decide to 
be Induced to buy any other.

Mood's Wine our# eonattpeOus by restor
ing U>e peristaltic eeOoo of the alimentary canal

$20, $10, $5turtle and the powdery soot clung to 
you in many placet- The only way, 
dear child, to keen free from the oou Will be paid the Three Per

son# who send until March 
JIM# 1*9$.

w
Sin le to keep far from 

It. A girt who will deceive her mother, 
who will Nad Impure books, who re 
^ЩШШ her buy 

реву, who will.dtohaeagthe flab- 
і by spending U at riverside retorts 

in questionable society, le not tme 
with whom yon can keep up 
•hip without getting \«wy far along oh 
the road toward the breaking of the 
commandment of your Bund ay school 
lesson. In one sense, Mias Davie waa 
right in saying that it is only tor grown 
people; to another, It Is meant for the 
youngest child who can read It. Its 
words might well be 'Thou shall keep 
lb y s el t pure, in thought and word and 
deed.' The beet and easiest way to do 
this. Marjorie, is by keeping your heart 
full of the spirit <>f Christ. Bring me 
your Bible and l*t me show you 

about this beautiful i 
life." ■■■

$35 Iіsorte to the street corners for

hath

Wrappers. Representing 
most value in

W000ILL,BaM8%DHt
Ht. leha City and County.

a friend

Intercolonial Railway.

Oaily (Bandai eaeepted] as fellows:
wUJnui

TRAINS WILL LEAVE NT. JOHN i
heart and

Marjorie brought h
upon her mother's knee, while Mm.
Huberts turned to Psalm 18 and read,
‘The words of the Lord are pure words ; 
as silver tried in a furnace of earth, Pawangsu from 
purified seven times V Is not that a

description of » book? Now ""i”■>'='■»> 
here Is Ihalm 19 : The oomm and ment 
of the Lord is pure, enlightening the 
eyes!' When our eyes are enlightened, 
we can tee plalnlv where to walk with
out stumbling. In the advice of Paul 
to Timothy his young friend, in a verse 
which I would like to have every boy 
and girl learn and often think of. 'Let 
no man despise thy youth ; but be thou 
an example of the believers in word, in 
conversation, in charity, in spirit, in 
faith, in purity !”*

"That u lovely, mamma, and I will 
try if you can only forgive me for being 
so naughty."

"Willingly, gladly, darling," said 
Mrs. Roberts, kissing the crimson 
cheek.

tr- Bible and •*

■aareas tor Quebec and Montreal......... IUS

Ш. John tor Quebec...k -1—«... A.. 1

TRAINH WILL ARRIVE AT ИГГ. JOHN
Expreas from Hu-ec* ..,..........................
Expro» from Montreal and ф»Ьес(Monday cxcei.tea, ............
Expro» from Manotna (dally)..........

*х,>гь5іІЇ2Г H*uin‘1, P,cU’° and
Accommodation front Moncton............. M.00

8.»

JMT-Tbe trains of the Intercolonial Railway

AU traîna are ran by Eastern Standard Tina* 
D. POTTINO

_ W Ш 11 fl » m."And I never want to see Hattie 
Grey again aa long ae I live," Marjorie 
declared emphatically, sitting erect.

"Geotlv.desr, gently I It is not Hat
tie’s fault that you disobeyed me, is 
It?" Again Marjorie blushed.

"N-no, mamma, of course not,—but

"Hattie is to be greatly pitied. She 
doubtless has no one to guard her from 
the dangers which surround her ; or 
she may have a wilful, wayward heart. 
Suppose that Instead of never sceing- 
her again, you will tim to help bet to 
be a more modest and gentle girl. I 
think that you and I together may be 
able to arrange еони pleasure wnich 
will keep her ofl the streets an hour or 
two a week, at least. And perhaps with 
God's blessing, she may he led to love 

to serve Him. Hark 
papa ' Run away 
a fresh drees for «upper."

In Ah* loving kies which Marjorie 
gave her mother there wee both pent- 
feues for the peel and resolve for the 
futur* And when she put on her 
dainty blue ninalto gown and looked ae 
fresh and sweet as a roes, she did not

4

COPYRIGHTS.

jjg|f§§ '
*
SrStTilK

111=! 1E

! there is 
now, dear, and get on

IvNb, Frastef <m! Granite Works
LJ. VALKIR ft SON.

A. J. VALKIR A CSJ

It to her losing Bevt<hit, nor to ask 
Hie kelp ie keeping herself true 
put* Mrtsr.

Consumption,
t іThe Isususl wasting <4 a con

sumptive ran only be overcome by 
a powerful mnreatreted nourish-

1
this wasting is • h«ik«d and the 
system la supplied with strength to 
<«>mt>at the diseeae there is hope SO

Етиізіоп
авш

Of Cod-Uver Oil, wnfc Mypophoe- 
phiies. does more to cure Coo-
sumption then any other known

It Is «sr efl

Sees* RsReflfc MNhNH

ef

Issu» ,Cro(

f
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•.«The 
eerefolly Ml acted fro, 
we xearantee ihst, u 
or hoewwtle, the con

can
Gome to me, O ye 

For I hear you i 
And the question 

Have vanished <

Ye open the «astel 
That 1 ok to war 

Where thoughts a 
And the brooks

to year b~ru u.
sunshine,

Id your thought 
But in mine is thi 

And the first fsl

Ah ! what would t 
If the children ' 

We should dread t 
Worse than the <

What the leaves a 
With light and i 

Ere their sweet an 
Have been hard

That to the world 
Through them 1 

O! a brighter and 
Than reaches th

And whisper Id 
What the birds an

In your sunny ■

For what are all o 
And the wisdon 

When compared i 
And the gladnei

Ye are better that 
That ever were i 

For ye are living 
And all the reel

the :

In old houses o 
where the vsriot 
divided from on, 
means of screens 
vtoei, there wen 
features, like the i 
being copied to-da 
The iogleside і tael 
chimney, and ai 
masonry^in front

apartment
Such an arrang 

possible except in 
dimensions, and i 
the genuine thii 
always to be avoid 
dors nothing of th 
sense it Is a su ball 
aide, with all its a 
ness and h os pi tali I 
Usually the two aJ 
the fireplace are 
emmgement of d 
of fretwork at one 
the corners from t 
and sends the flxep

Sometimes then 
corner, and the otl 
place Is filled in v 
quite a common 
wall back of the si 
Sometimes the baj 
the corners of the 
for this purpose, a 
fretwork screens s

fiSfi

I

and permanent \ 
and comfortable, s 
soft cushions. To 
dow in this way, tl 
at least six or save 
be smaller. Then 
grill work, from a 
two feet wide, and 
proportionate to th 
Ing. A plain, boa 
fitted about one a 
floor, supported on 
or in any way tom 
this Is upholstered 
of hair or some sof 
ed with a valance, 
esque and very cor 
window-seat shoo 
inches wide. Foe 
nee it may be cone 

The last# of the i 
will suggest suite 
potted i*lm »l».y 
accessory in the d

ofspot. A group I 
and ornamental, az 

— A shelf 
bite of fide oc 

a picture bung on 
out of place, even 
there was space f 
drapery and screen 
fere with the view 
wall decorations fo 
wood Japanese pan 
These panels, whic 
to hang on their wi 
pictures, may be l 
shops for less thaï 
are generally in < 
are better than any 
usually get at t 
price, foe the Japai 
artists, and even 
work has a certain 
it Is impossible tc 
paper prints of 
l$uekln said of the 
to water, take It it 

. . and you ms 
progress in sentibl!

ton
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Ifldll!
£
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M
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.6-

at one time she had taken ae a to apparent surprise as the came to the 
of course. More than unce he doorway, 

had glanced up from his bo:ks to find "Oh! oh! oh! what a perfect lovely 
her eyes fixed upon him with an ex- drees I Is it for me, mamma? Oh ! 
preeseon that be did not understand ; Hattie, corns and see." Everything 
that it was a not unkindly one was 
sufficient tor him. But, above all

constant reminders of hie obliga
tions to her had ceased entirely. He 
<l»d not understand—oould not account 
tor the change—but, like the noble, 
generous hearted fellow that he was, 
gladtfo bury the past, he went 
more than half way to 
not dazing to make any

Th* answer to that question she wee 
destined to beer. One Me, a bluster- 
in* wintry afternoon, she had stopped 
oa her war from her frtaut gate to pick 

і unsightly drtfd leans from the 
ваги he wbTvi grew close behind the 
high hedge, and as eke stood stooping 
there, quite hidden from the road, two 
ladles passed, or were In the aot of pass
ing, when one of Ibem suddenly ssld,— 

"titop e moment, Helen, the braid is 
hapglrg from your drees."

"I thought that I felt something 
1 came out of the gate. Are 

r ou going V> pin it up for ms? Thanks. 
Kale, what a pretty little college Mise 
Martha's to."

Mias Martha, pleased and proud, was 
about to step out from behind her 
screw to irrite them 
of thread and needle

which■ns Haititn sfrsiTtmi.

Ж ПИЖ L НАЄЯАМ.
"Hralet always/wa# awful sort of 

ahiltlres, amTtW is all a piece with 
H!" Aud Misa Martha bit ofl the end 
of her thread with a snip « f the teeth 
which made a fittin* peri, d to h< r re- 
mark, and left her listener in no doubt 
ae to her opinion мі this last act in the 
drama of Hrour'e li'e.

"But I don't s'pcee, Msrthy," ven 
Anted Miss Elisa Himlln, in the heel 
Anting, deprecamry -man 
ways character I s«4l her 
with her decided

alee was forgotten for the moment In 
her girliah pleasure over the dainty 
frock ; than she noticed that her 
mother's usually bright face was

"Are you tired, mamma dear," she 
asked anxiously. “Don 4 sew any more 

I shall not enjoy it one bit Son- 
you work eo hard now. Hattie 

came over to see If I may go to walk 
with her. We'll be at home before

, the

meet her, though 

decided ad

ds*," if
net which al-

■ "I doo4 
be held

neigh N r , 
lonerdfy dark."Bat one night—one stormy tempestu

ous night—ai they eat together in the 
little sitting-room, he * his books, she 
busy with hrr knitting, what Ralph 
was wont in after years to refer to as 
"the crisis," arrived. There had been 
a long silence, broken only by the click 
click, of Mise Martha's peed I es within, 
and the furious gusts of wind and dash
ing of the sleet against the window 
panes without. Time and time again 
ner eyes had wandered to the fine face 
bent above the books ; more than ottoe 
her lips bad parted ae though to speak 
and closed again ; but finally the wegds

s'pose that ebe can 
•countable for dy Ink?" 

"Well. 1 dont the
"Have you studied your Sunday 

school lesson ?"
"N—no, mamma. But this is only 

Thursday.”
to morrow afternoon you are in- 

invited to Cousin Belle's and you know 
I nevtr like to have you leave it until 
Batordey. Perhaps Hattie will stay 
and study it with you."

Hattie Grey, a tall, pretty girl, show
ily dressed and forward in manner,

that she •can," ad 
*rudgtn|r

her lap into a paper spread oo 
the floor lor the porpuer; “and yet It 
does seem so like Heater's way of do 
ing things. Noe just look al It. In 
the first place. I don't s>ee there was 
a girl within twenty miles that had 
eo many up-and-down good chan ото of 
settling down, as H.s'.er ; but nothing 
would do but ahe must lake up with a 

•parson with mighty nigh nothing a

In, with the offer 
added, when themilted Mise Martha, though 

Hr, ae she eho >k the threads "Butfollowing ironie, uttered in an impa
tient voice. held her spell-bound after 
ahe had taken two steps.

" Yes, it is a dear little piece, always 
so neat and well cared for but please 
do not menu 
our black Ji

"Why, what can you mesrn 
oodtee I am a stranger here, but 
ways supposed that ebe was a superior 
woman - en interested in missions and

lint Mias Martha to me. Aa 
"I haven4 noАг»for

wll lroson I
m always answer the questions by 

reading the verses pver Sunday morn
ing. Besides, I expect to go down the 
river, next Sunday. Can't Maggie 

Mrs. Roberta? I do want

You must excuse her

? Of 
t I ai-

"Ralph," she Maid, "1 haven't always 
acted by yon as I ought ; you’ve been a 
good boy always, and have stood things 
as lots of boys wouldnt. 1 want you 
to know that you're at liberty to fetch 
your friends їй ms with you, and If 
you'd Uke to have them to tea now and 
then, there len’A a mite

year to live cm. How they managed 
to get along at all beats rar ; but she 
made her bed, and she had to lie In it. 
If she’d taken 8*
•Liaha 81m u 
tody. But 
gone now; and,

being Hester and with.ml 
■punk, up and dice 
boy for somebody 
•Broken heart,' they say. В 
dleetlvks ! I call It urv-and down

and mure'o half b«ll*v* el.c 
kept alive If eh* had exert

ed hemelf. But there Thai w*a al 
ways just Hester's way 

Hiss Elisa mu's no reply to this be 
rengue, only knit on with etc* full 
tears, for she had known and 1 ved the 
gentle Heeler from -chlldbibd, amt 
grieved for her sadly.

"Yee, Lias," went on Mie# Marthe 
presently, "I call It up-end-down self 
kh ; but since you're so ttilliug to es 
Ctuic her (Mies V'.llsa, be n remark*.! 
had not spoken), p'raps you • ansuxg»4t 

tethlng for tharboy . f.r I’m «roc to 
fees that my bead's husslHg like 

k whet

all good work»."
"Яо she it, and 1 suppose that I have 

no business to call her to acçdant ; but 
it eeems to me that this Is a dear case 
-I charity ' *k1 nnlng at borna What 

do Ixmean Why, that flips fellow, 
her nephew, the boy you asked about. 
Y і u lismemher father called him In to 
help him when he was setting Willie 

mm day. I'm mure 
Ihiv than I can ear and 

ahe looks upon him In 
the Ugh і і an aflUetAcm Instead of a 
•pleodt.1 ..ртеАмаІЦ. Not that he 
ever oomplaine he is too manly and 
loyal fi« that; bel he oaenot hide 
Гаги, and e.eey one knows what a 
l. nely, dismal iff* he lead* The hoys 
all say that bedfe.i invitee them v 
lb. мій. .'..I MU mtbrn .1 til—.1, 
to J de il'» u aiw even •»* of thwi 
rvapecta awl admire him* immensely 
And then the broepeet of seek e waet. 
<d fine mai»Hal exeepeesAee BM. l athe* 
aaya that he it cut uel fat • ensgeue. 
hut Altos Martha Urtwde that he shall 
gp toto a »uve as me ae he leaves 

1 supprwe that to veer Winked 
of ma l ui evrev time thaï I see her 
name al'ltie head <4 e dhbeoriptkm list 
1 think <if Kalph baton bah lad a ewm 

In a profession where h> 
іntold gtxidln the srorid. It's 

well to be anxious about the 
th* heath sa. but U 

me that lhe souls of one's own 
said bli*d are us well 
ing. And V am by means aura that 
Ralph Ksum's to safe. Hhe oould have 
done anything when he oaa|e |o her 
two years ec<>, but ebe has let bar op 
portunlty slip thus far. There! that 
Maid eras <<ff half way 'round of 
course run know that I would not have 
relie vtxl ray mliSd even lo той had you 

been a stranger ; but I feel hell, i 
it, and no one else wlU be the

come, please, l 
her ao much."

"No, Hattie, 
today. Marjorie, bring your Bible and 
quarterly." said Mrs. Huberts gently.

With a pout and toes of her head 
Hattie left the 
jurle, whose face plainly 
anger in her heart 8he went to Ahe 
dour with her friend and after.chatting 
with her as long ae she dared, she very 
slowly came up to her room and eat 
down with her Bible unopened in her 
hand. Boon she heard her mother oaU,
***" Woot^you oome in and ell with me, 

daughter ?"
without making any reply, she oame 

into her mother's room and seated her 
seif by the window farthest from the 
w.>rk table She then opened her Bible 
and quarterly and for wane time It wee 
very quiet In the pretty room. At last

There! I'm through ' Oan I go new?"
' Have you learned the scripture 

question ?'f
No. I always forget that," she re

plied, turning the leaves again. "Oh ! 
It to the seventh Commandment, sad 
that to easy enough. Only five words. 
Miss Devis said we needn't try to And 
out what it means; 4t isn't for ebb 
like us, but only for grown people.”

"Merj ale, will you go down to the 
coal bin and bring me two lumps of 
oriel about ae large ae a tea-cup," asked 
Mm. Roberts tacking a soft knot of the 
pink ribbon in place. The brown eyes 
grow large and round with ainaar ment 
et this strange request. Marjorie looked 
first at her mother, who seemed entire- 

і of having said anything 
unusual, and then, down at her fresh 
white drees with lie crisp embroideries 
and blue ribbons.

"Can't Jane get them?" she inquired 
in a petulant tune.

"No, dear. I wish you to gO.V
An impatient frown disfigured the 

girl's smooth, white forehead tor an In-

ni Wallace, os even 
me, she’d have lived like a 
there! that's all peel and 

as 1 was saying no
husband die than the, 

t a mite of 
too, leaving ibis 
to Ьюк Alts»-

■ her
52 wed by Mar- 

showed the
room folioyoo shouldn't. you deserve the hist 

that 1 can do for you, few I have been a 
hard, blinded old woman."hr Dane's leg the other 

sorry Or that 
I ball*'* that

ken fid 
■selfish y through ^thto speech Ralph 

■ lees with astonishment. Mil 
had left his

Half * a

before lu onudoaiou he 
•eel and «.hurried to her side, and, aa 
the last words ears spoken spoken in 
e v<4ee eo humble, eo broken, that it 
wes hard to two ignis* U ee Mies 
MBribe's be stooped down quickly 
ai kissed the wrinkled fbheek, saying 
aim-at pleadingly. -

Dear Aunt Martha, don't, please 
dual say such things to me! But I am 
a. gled eogled ' 4

And than be sank to hto knees and 
hid hto fees—of all plaoee in Ml* 
Martha's lap. And with tears, which 
fir forty years had been strange* to- 
Ib«ae eyas falling down her oheeea,ehe 
folded both bar baud» upon 
heed and thanked God.___

could have

85 fly-traps trying to. thin 
ought u> be done with him." I 

Mias Martha's statement would have 
been nearer the truth had she salit 
“trying riot to think what ought to he 
done .tor she had very little doubt 
upon the subject, wherein lay her die

tv.- bowed

ltoaa Hi um : You n member thewould do u 
all very ounvarsalion-mAh* one elded, I 

euro -which we bad sir mouths ago 
Ml* Martha BaaeeU ae-iubject? Wall 
* an act of simple Injustice 1 am ваше 
to tall you that the coédition of aflain 

the cottage to ohanged utterly 
Though I would gladly perform that 
highly un pleasant gaslmoomlc feat 
known as eating one's own words, did 
truth demand il, I am convinced that

■a to
ucomfort.

"I mistrust," she continued, in an 
aggravated voice, as her friend re
mained silent, "that it would be 
like you to say ‘have him here 
that’s a thing I won't listen to—no, not 

minute '"
Aa that *u the one and only 

lion of the question which had J>re- 
eented itself » Mi* Elisa's unsophis
ticated mlud.ehenatqraHy made no re
ply, and after a lew BU mente of mv 
oomfurtalilr silence, ahe roee, and say
ing something^about "supper," put on 
her bonnet and prepared L> depart. At 
the door, however, she paused, and 
loi king hack said, in a tone between 
remonstrance add pleading : —

"P'rape, Marthy, he might prove 
real useful to you, and a saving about

was that this lest eoono- 
ht. or because all

10*
iHlt

It
fora

1
was net in the wrong, m r did I go at 
tbst time beyimd the simple facie of 
the case. But a change has really tak- аЛ

not t about by what osmar 
wno can gue* ? Yet the 

wy truth romaine that, in 
some mysterious manner, Miss Mar 
Ilia's eyre have bean opened to see her 

othirs (notably 1) mw her. 
Ralph will never be found beh:_ 
counter. He to going to college next 
veer, and after that to to study with 
father, who is rejoicing beyond words 
over the prospect, and already looking 
forward to the time when he will be 
ready to take part of hto practice ofl 
his hands ; for he is determined that 
Ralph, and Ralph only, shall fill hto 
place when, * he sweetly expresse* It, 
he himself hie "gone over yonder."

Мій Martha tries to keep up a grim 
appearance of not being fond and proud 
of the boy, and with very gy*cn the 
seme mult as attend the efforts 
fabled ostrich. The change 

e deep, for, whereas em 
honored me with her regard, she 

now seems to look upbn me with an 
eye of special favor, quite as though I 
had never been guilty of the judgment 
which I now eo humbly reverie. Which, 
having acknowledged, farewell.

Ever [thine, Katjukim 
—/ion'» Her old.

en place, brough 
or influence, wh<

And they pa*ed oo.
Like om- in a dream 

ceased, Miss Marthaturni 
into the cottage, pulling 
and sinking into a chair 
out volition. How 
•he could not have 
blood was boiling 
tingling with anger? 
think lb at, after all she had done, after 
having prided herself on her goodness 
to that boy, she was thus to be called 
to account ! Hadn't she always l 
ed on bis going to church ' And now 
To be held eooounlable for hie soul !

. But Mi* Martha was, after all, a 
good woman, and she knew that Kate 
Tredwell, the doctor’s daughter, was 
nut one to bring ancti charges lightly . 
eo presently,silting up very straight in 
her chair, she said to herself : "See here,

, ae the voice 
ed and
ofl her wraps 

■ I almost with 
;ung ehe eat there 
told. At first her 

—bet very lingers 
et” To thirik—to

*7walked sell
ind a

іГви
t, mamma, I have on 

drees and you know you can't go near 
the coed cellar without getting smutty."

Mrs. Roberts made no reply to this, 
and Majorie was too well trained to 
wait any longer. In about ten minutes 
ehe returned, carrying the lumps of 
ooal at arm's length in blackened 
fingers ; one of the rutiles of her drew 
was torn and dangling, while several 
streaks of coal-dust disfigured the snowy 
fabric. Aero* one cheek was a smut 
mark and upon the pretty face was a 
look of combined vexation and disgust.

"What shall I do with the horrid old 
things, mamma?" she asked in a voice 
which was decidly cross.

"Come, sit down here, Matjotie, and 
take them on ymir lap." Her mother 
drew a low chair to her side aa she 
■poke and smiled very lovingly at the 
mystified girl.

"But I don’t want to hold them, 
mamma ! Just see how I look now and 
I was as careful as I oould be in the 
the cellar. I can’t imagi 
my dress on anything

the plar-,e pian-, yui 
Whether It

weight, cr bn___ I
the village, including the dn tor and 
the minister, seemed to lock upon it as 
a foregone conclusion that Ml* Martha 
would take the grandeou <<f her only 

with her iri her ample 
double sflliction 

hornets*. Is sj 
remains that

mic hint carried

slain to live 
cottage, nuw that hto 
hail rendered him homeless, !» a ques
tion , but the "fact remains that '‘Hes
ter’s boy." * " every one called іфю. 
found himself -hie great-aunt's -pn- 
testationi tq the contrary —Installed in 
his dew home, his young heart ready to 
turn in its sorrow and loneliness to his 
unknown retail ve.uf whom he had heard

most have 
e never be-gom

Martha Bassett, if you’re so certain 
that you've been in the right, you 
won’t be alraid to look things in the 
face. Just set to work now and see if 
there's any truth in what you've heard."

It was not a pleasant task, and more 
Alien once during the hour in which 
Miss Martha sat looking «traie

the gathering dusk, a dull 
^color crept up into her wrinkled 
cheeks. She was a proud woman, ami 
it was hard to bring herself to acknowl
edge the truth of the sill égalions, hut 
little by little the fact that they were 
true forced Itself upon her, and she 
came to Understand, as ehe herself ex 
proesed It, that she had beeS 1 all of a 
piece with that miserable old sinner" 
■ і when he dropped a gold pièce
instead of a penny by mistake into the 
collection plate, confronted 
with the thought that at leas 
bate the credit uf It in he

nothing from hi* mother but words of 
respect, and in hto boyish simplicity 
he had npser thought of questioning 
why, though living not twenty mil*
apart, they had never met.

But an act eo grudgingly pei formed 
could not bear the fruits of love, and 
the boy Very soon discovered that his 
aunt looked uptm him entirely as aji 
object of charUy, and lcat no opportun
ity o! Impressing upon him how little 
real claim heÇhed upon her. - Hhe Cim- 
stanth remitilled him of the gratitude 

wild feel towinl one who was do
uât she was for him, and gave 

to understand that * toon * he 
left erhool hi must shift fur himself, 
for he ejukl expect nothing more of

Hhe “kept him well in band," 
herself ex («eased it. tillirg most ol hto 
■pare moments with “chorea," thus 
leaving UlUF time lb be "frittered 
•way." Of course ehe was not going to 
have her neat house "mewed up by в 

' parcel of boys," and to Ralph was not 
at liberty to Invite hit friends to the 
cottage but just as decidedly did ahe 
object to his running about no one 
knew where.

lit baton
h< r into

ine how I caught 
j to tear it so, 

these marks on my face came 
coal-dust is the 

and stickiest etufl in the world 
why you ieut me

MARJORIK-8 LR880N.

BY À. K. LOOMIS.

In a large, pleasant room, Mis. Rob
erts sat sewing one summer afternoon. 
Hhe was making a pink muslin drew, 
scraps of which were on the floor about 
her, while piles of filmv lace and pink 
satin ribbon lay heaped on a table neaA 

Through the open window the 
cheery song of birds came in and the 
fresh brew* brought sweetnew from the 
brighl-hued flower beds outside. Mm. 
Robert's face was an attractive une, 
and just at this time seemed more than 
usually so bv rewoo of a happy smile 
which played acrow It every now and 
then. Hhe ww thinking of the browe- 
#yed,rrosy cheeked girl for whom she 
ww taking eo many delicate stitrbw 
and Who would be fifteen years old the 
next Sunday.

"1 can hardly believe that my little 
baby girl to ae old w that." ebe said to 
herself w she pot the fiatobing touche» 
to a frill and held Hup tog* the efleet. 
“8b# was such a darling baby -eo pure 

and loving. I hope—" 
Just here her musing» were interrupted 
by low voices on the stairway 

"An you eu* your mamma to ouiГ' 
Hhe mid ehe ww going Ao spend the 

day with Aunt Kata, and whea ehe do* 
ehe never gels home until supper time," 
ww the reply in Marjorie Robert*

do believe
dirtiest
and I cant imagine 
down the* !"

"Sit do
*(aln. Major!e obeyed her, placing 
the big black lumps very gingerly on

■‘wfjr «reyoo ю uowUUni, diogb- 

lake in your hands and to walk 
whfoh soils

wn, Majoris,"said her mothera

1himself 
the would 

seven, and 
was very mu eh aggrieved oo being to 

ied that w hr had meant L> give 
only a penny, for a penny would be 
receive credit

"Why, Aunt Martha, to anything the 
matter* An you not well ?"

It ww Haleb's voice, and no wonder 
that it ww filled will, wtontohnient, 
for when had any on* even before found 
Martha Harnett sitting with 
hands "wasting prod vus' mom exits?” 
And in the

Hhe alio

ter, to 
near that
those stains oan be maily removed, 
when you do not hesitate to take into 
your mind and your heart that which

‘■і™

A vivid ooice 
face and throat

Hi outwardly and

flamed ov« Mej ode's 
Bex eyw fell before 

* mother A sense ofu.r ЯЯЩ ear 
guilt art her k 
ly that ebe fell 

"Who tol/ you *e 
hear wf-l I dlde 
eueh a bad book 11

folded stifledMore than once the boy bad been oo 
the point of open rebellion, but he told 
himself that SO long as he accepted hto

? DM you
NMPifbe!
wed the buy

lamp, watching with a new 
face ..f her "splendid 
the flickering match 
and when be finally turned to her 
again, and with rjel concern repeated 
bis і j uwtios) ebe replied in rather a 
• trained voice "No, nothing to the

4 think ШШЩ 
I —BetMeefifu** 

•fie bogie coefueodlf, npptewed by Abe
to light the 
і intermt the 

opportunily" a» 
illuminated It.

aunt’s bounty he muet abide by her 
rulw, no matter how uoswwonabie . but 
WflWPI, with a spirit quite f.iroign to 
hto generous loving nstore, th* she 
should be paid root fur cent, with In 
tenet, all that she had expended on 

iircumetanc** 
while he acted 

toward her as be knew that hto parents 
would ha* him aot, performing ecru 
plosouely every duty, gratahtj. in spite 
of everything, for the home that ehe 
gave him, but all with a growing bop* 
lewne* of demeanor not to be amount 
ed far by hto Ices, which struck every 
one but Ml* Martha hemelf, she being 
too thoroughly blinded by her wss* of 
self-satisfaction to ha* eye* fur 
thing in connection with the sable* 
but her own generous oooduct. Hhe
what people sa^Tof1 hw’goodn* to a 

frieodlw boy ; and forgetting that a 
■«1 Ufa ooeetoteth not tu the strand

"Nev* mind wb* Hattie says I 
Ш talking about M*j-*G Roberts 
now Y*. dew I did be* e part < t 
your Whispered talk |a tbe ball to 
this ihe Aset book you keve bidden ta 

to reed ІвеееееАГ .

him
le. Mean

metier at lew і nul w yoo menu tR " 
and then she gathered up tbe wraie 
whl< h bad tain I» e heap on the floor, 
and weal away Into her own route 
leaving Ralph still wondering.

"Yw, mamma," ebe laR-ed.
"Bat wbr did yoe e* brine It to me 

: we I ou Id read and enjoy II Iflgeib* 
ae we beveeo many uthese?1чкеШЕтви
WW n* eu* IhaA-AbeA you wuriM

"Htseh ! dont speak soloed, Msigie! 
if she b be* we must hide Abe book

You wailUmaet wt be Insert wed tit*
Mtoe Martha's whole «riar

fr.m 'Til peep to her
hero," was the Whispered мером#, 
which oame softly, bet clearly, ю tbe

ear. Hhe atoo hwrd h*

th* night
Є. їм ww Uewfnrmed , th*. tram be- like U. mawma." 

"Why not, If it to e good book Г
Marjorie wee sitael
"Have you read any of Ц, dew Г
"Y.yw, two or three obaptan. Obi

«ЙГ<
ww doing wrong to be eo ely, but In 
deed, it tonl abed book ; Ik begtae in 
suoh a faecinating way, and I’m eu* 
there cant be any ham ta R, only 
Hattie said-"

"Will

any
oao Є suddenly gentle and affect!onata 
No, the habit of a lifetime to net Ao be 
■* wide to a

ouukl hardly have fold Wbetel 
but la eoew oubtto, tataegible 
he fett that tbe

dai»btw tiptoe along the hail and 
back again to the head^of the eAalm.

A і but, little by 
> difference. He

* to

of WRmfidfie 
caught ae the two girkf crept into Mar
jorie's pretty room. Presently they 
began laugh Ing and Іеікіщ in thefr 
usual комі and before a mat while 

started down the

I" sailed Mm. Roberts. 
iamma I I thought you were 
ubI Eekrts!" ebd Majorfe

anoe of Ahe things which he powsw 
■Ah," ex y mseated, for her own aattotoo- 
tioe and edification, Ihe benefits in the

■towed upon him.

had
Ah attitude 

toward hi* had altered. He noticed 
th* mw end then ahe would wy 
"Thank you" for same Utile service ЇГ

glanced * the titie page and 
■few leavw. Dm »UUttm She
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і degree of pleasure it jivee you." 80
prints. Yam may readily^ tset**yonr 
artistic sense by the pleasure you find 
in the hatmony of ootor and the really 
admirable drawing often found In three 
inexpensive prints;

UÜS pane ooniaiae ta 
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CHILDREN. 1NBKCTS AND THEIR KNKMIKX

Mrs. "J. W. U," sends several sped- 
"teens of the tiger-beetle, which she 
found walking over her carpet, and 
asks If she has any reason to dread 
their depredations on carpets. S’heee 
beetles are carnivorous, an<Lwe cannot 
Imagine why they sboold have been 
found In the house, nnleeee they 
possibly in search of the genuine car
pet beetle, which is so minute that it 
is difficult to descry their real propor
tions except by a glass. This season 
of the year is the time to begin to look 
for the grub of the buffalo beetle, the 
most destructive household peet in the, 
insect kingdom.

Come to me, O ye children !
For I heat you at your play,

And the questions that perplexed me 
Have vanished quite away.

Ye open the eastern windows 
That 1 юк toward the son,'

Where thoughts are singing swallluws 
And the brooks of morning run.

Ip your hearts are the^blrds~and the 
■nnehlne, » „

In your thoughts the brooklets flow, 
But in mine is the wind of eutumn

And the first fall of the snow.

Ah ! what would the world be to ns 
If the children were no motef t 

We should dread the desert behind ue 
Worse than the dark before.

What the leaves are to the forest,
With light and ait for food.

Ere their sweet and tender juloes 
Have been hardened into wood.

That to the world are children ;
Through them It feels the glow 

Of a brighter and sunnier climate 
Than reaches the trunks below.

And whisper In my ear 
What the birds and the winds are sing

ing
In jour sunny atmosphere.

For what are all our oontrivinge 
And the wisdom of your books 

When compared with y<
And the gladness ol у

This is a fussy, little,
wormlike creature, whose hairy appear
ance has given it the name of bunalo. 
We do not know that any other insect 
pr*ye upon it, but the presence of these 
sped mere would eeem to indicate that 
tnev were there for some such purpose.

Housekeepers should learn to recog
nise their friends from their enemies 
In the insect kingdom ae-well as In the 
animal. The dainty little lady-bug is 
one oi the prettiest and moat valuable 
allies of both the housekeeper and the 
gardener. It never comes in the house 
except on an errand of usefulness—to 
destroy the greep aphis or plant-lice, 
which infest house-plants as well as 
garden plants-yet it is too often de
stroyed under a prejudice against all 
insects, or under the mistaken Impres
sion that it is s' buffalo bug, which it 
does not resemble at all
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England there seeme to be a mote 
general knowledge of the insecte, birds 
and animals that are the sillies ol man 
in his tight with noxious inaeole. The 
little lady bird 
conraged.

The toad is protected in hie garden 
work. Valuable insect-hunting birds 
are under special protection, and the 
hoot-owl, which American farmers too 
frequently shoot, is encouraged to take 
up nia quarters in the betn, where he 
le more efficient than the domestic cat 
as a hunter of eats and mice. In our 
country, because of ecme trifling in
convenience which these creatures may 
cause, or sometimes solely because of a 
vulgar prejudice, they are ruthlessly 
slain. The etacy of the "Birds of Kite 
ling worth" has Its parallel many a 
time. It is only after they have gone 
that the farmers will understand how 
much these НШе allies have done for 
them. The tbeorv of the most Intel
ligent entomologists 
the most efficient

loodjseereap* our looks T
, Ye are better than all the ballads 

That ever were sung or eald, 
For ye are living poems,

And all the test ate dead.

lime uisr y canal or bug is always en-

—UngJtUov.
Three Pcr- 
ntil March THE HOME.

Tint COST CORN**.

In old houses of the Middle Agee, 
where the various apartments were 
divided from one another merely by 

and temporary de- 
picturesque

means of screens
cp resen ting vices, there were many 

features, like the incleelde, 
being copied to-day In modem houses, 
The lngleeide itself presupposes a huge 
chimney, and an immense space. of 
maionry in front, large enough for 
seats to be placed, making a miniature 
apartment inside the fireplace.

Such an arrangement ae this is not 
possible except In a house ol baronial 
dimensions, and any eflort to Imitate 
the genuine thing is a sham, and 
always to be avptded. The cosy comer 
does nothing of this, but in a certain 
sense it is a substitute, for the ingle- 
aide, with all its appearance of cboeri- 
neas and hospitality, had its drawbacks. 
Usually the two alcoves on each side of 
the fireplace are built with seats, an 
arrangement of drapery, and sometimes 
of fretwork at one side partly separatee 
the corners from the reel of the room, 
and sends the fireplace

Sometimes there is only one ooey 
ocroer, and the other elde of the fire
place le filled in with a lounge. It ie 
quite a common fancy to агаре the 
wall back ot the étais In a cosy turner.

і the bay-window, instead of 
the corners oi the fireplace, ie choeen 
ft* this purpeee, and is fitted up with 
fretwork screens around the entrance 
and permanent window-seat», broad 
and comfortable, and upholstered with 
soft cushions. To arrange a bay win
dow in this way, the opening should be 
at least six or seven feet, though it may

of Unlay ie that 
way of destroy ing 

noxious insects is by the encourage
ment of their natural enemies, wher
ever this is possible.

♦
lilwiy.
Lb» lit October, 
Jlway will ПЮ

Til* NRCBSSITT or COMPOSURK.
BT. JOHN і 
asb.Pla-

One thing that, if not a necessity, is 
at least conducive to oomforlable liv
ing, is hardly appreciated even by those 
who imef need it. This ie the need of 
having some time each day entirely 
alone. Ills Impossible to live com
fortably without composure of mind, 
and there le no way ot securing it eo 
surely ae to spend a short time each 
day, and a long time is even better, in 
•llenoe and free from interruptions. It 
is soothing to tired nerves, and 
strengthening to a tired mind. The 
person who does not like to be alone, 
who doee not even strongly desire to be 
alone once In a while, is already on the 
high road to Ш-health. It Is the only 
way to have relief from the confusion 
of always being in some 
which will, sooner or later, —_ _ 
the netvee or weaken the mind.

Wherever, ot however you live, then, 
see to it that you have at least one 
hour out of every twenty-four that you 
can call your own. Some busy people 
may at fini think tljat this impossible, 
but we rarely find any one who doee
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Sometimes

one’s cr366006, 
■either effect

be smaller. There may be a screen of 
grill work, from a fool and a half to 
two feet wide, end of a depth overhead 
proportionate to the height of the cell- 
mg. A plain, board shelf ehould be 
fitted about one a half feet above the 

on stout Iron bracket», 
ecu re. When

Hfc—»

W<
ГВИТГ Pare

not waste more than this every day, 
and who Ie not the wosee oil for the 
waste. The very act of taking this 
hour strengthens the will, ana adds 
that much to the comfort of living, 
•lime a weak willed person ie at the 
mercy of everything and every person 
that encroaches upon his rights and not 
the least of these ie the right to live a 
healthy, oomicrtable life.—DtmortH't

floor, supported on stout Iron brackets, 
or In any way to make U sei 
this is upholstered with a thick ooahiou 
of hair ot some soft material and finish
ed with a valance, Ц makes 
eeque and very comfortable 
window-seat ehould be about sixteen 
Inches wide. Foe a cosy ■ 
nee It may be consider ably 

The taste of th
will suggest ei __
potted palm always looks well as i 
accessory in the decoration oi such 
spot. A group I ' 
and ornamental
Oration. aa wi vMiiiw.iim
some bile of fide color, ie effective, but 
a picture hung on the wall would be 
out of place, even in a 
there wee space for it,

t sixteen 
seat in a oor- 

wider.
Is tress of the house 

deoorstionj. A
FH3

Г toe mu 
suitable

? Meet of the books on housekeeping, 
and the wise artiolts that are printed 
Ui the papers touching domestic mat- 
tees, lay the greatest stress upon the 
importenoe of system in the home. We 
are told that we must do everything at 
regular hours. Not only most the 
washing be done on Mondays, the iron- 
log on Tuesdays, and the baking on 
deiurdiiye, bat each day breakfast din
ner and supper must be served at the 
stroke of the clock ; the rooms swept 
and the silver cleaned on certain days, 
at certain hours. Bridget bee her regu
lar day out. and the mistress her 
regular days in. Everything rune on 
•ohedole time. Some households have 
a bill of fate for every meal, from 
which there is no variation. For Mon
da)1 morning you have hash, for Tues
day -fish-balls, Wednesday, chope. 
Thursday, omelet, Friday, fish, and 
Saturday, liver and bacon. The de
light of such housekeepers Is the per
fection and regularity of the machine, 
They would sooner go without a meal 
than not to have it consist of the right 

for that day and served at the 
exact moment. We are quite aware 
that orthodox housekeepers will not 
agree with os, but we venture to sug
gest that too much system ie one of the 
most ingenious devices to obliterate 
the color from life, reducing It all to 
one monotonous gray. What, 
la there for those pleasant 
those happy variations in 
which Impart to it seat and charm, if 

week ie the replica of every other 
and there ie absolutely no margin for 
chance, and lor the indulgence of that 
Bohemian strain which tinctures the

)f such a 
ay be useful 

entai, arranged as wall dec- 
A shelf of china, containing 
зf fide color, ie efleetive, but
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ere
there wee space for it, because the 
drapery and screen w >rk would inter
fere with the view. One of the beet 
wall decorations for such a place Is a 
good Japanese panel of paper ot silk. 
These panel*. which artists consider fit 

their beat 
the Oriental

raniteWorb

to hang on their walls with 
pictures, may be had in 
shops for lees than II a piece. They 
are generally to etoellent taste, and 
are better than any picture that we can 
usually get at ten or twenty times the 
price, f<* the Japanese are a nation of 
artiste, and even their colored print- 
work hee a certain artieti* value which 
it to Impossible to find to the cheap 
paper prints of any other nation. 
J$uakto eald of the rook-opal : "Dip it 

f to water, take it Into the sunshine, .
. . and you msy always test you< 

progress In sensibility to color by the
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR 7
(1RRXN RON* AS POULTRY FOOD.

Will some one who has bed experi
ence tell us their opinion of green 
bones cut for chicken feed f I have a 

all flock of hens, and would buy a 
fmill If I knew it would pay. I 

would be thankful for the experience 
of any ol the regular correspond 
the Agricultural Department.

Am Old Випсшвва. 
і advise any one 
dock of hens to 

the sake of 
that reanlt

THE FARM. “Beet Liver Pill MadoJ*f

Parsons’ Pills
A BILL AGAINST HAKBKD WILL.

Assembly bill No. 284, which was 
rushed through the New Jersey Hou»* 
last week by Mr. Denise, who had in
troduced it by request, has brought 
down upon the head of the Freehold 
peargrower the wrath of the farmers 
throughput the State. The bill pro 
vidre that it shall not hereafter be law
ful for farmers to build barbed-wire 
fences around their Iarma if bounded 
along any public road.

The second весЦоп then goes on to 
prohibit the repair of any barbed-wire 
fence, and the third section says It 
•hail to. be lawful, "to have any 
hіrbed wire fence of any description or 
any other fence dangerous to life or 
limb along the boundaries of the pub
lic roads of this State on and after the 
lit of January, VAX)."

Any person violating any of the pro
visions of the law shall be deemed 
guilty of a mi-deamnor and be lined 
the sum of SI for eac* rod of fence 
built or repaired. ; 1

The hill paaaed the House by a large 
vote. It is now in the Senate, and Sen
ator Sklrm, of Mercer, promisee the 
farmets of his county that he will do 
all to his power to prevert the further» 
pragma of the bill. Dr, J. Block ton 
Hough, of Mercer, has charge of a mon
strous petition to the Banale, asking 
that the biU be killed.

A NEW HOURUR OF HOTTER.

••BACILLUS NO. 41,’*

We have heretofore noted the ex
periments being conducted by Profes
sor H. C. Oonn in the direction of dis
covering and cultivating the right bac
teria for Improving thefiavor of butter.
He hee been at this work daring the 
last two years and his experiments have 
recently been made in the production 
of creamery butter. As a result of 
these trials, it is now stated that Pro
fessor Oonn has discovered a species of 
bacterium, to which he has given the 
insignificant name of Bacillus No. 41,” 
and which has given the m-et promis
ing results es an organism for the arti
ficial ripening of cream in butter-

These experiments, ae carried on by }7 
him, were thoroughly satisfactory and - ;

immmmm
iHStik 1 ehould hesitate to

only a small
buy a gaeeu-bone cutter lor 
cutting up the meat bones 
from the family cooking. The ms- 
chlnee are somewhat expensive and the 
work of cutting the bone is not slight. 
To make the out bone any factor at all 
to the feed, green boors must be pur
chased of the butcher. Tney can rare
ly be obtained in this way for leee than 

cents a pound—more than the coet of 
wheat. Moreover, green bones ate 
likely to have a large amount of fat in 
them, unleee they have been boiled 
end the fet removed, and this will 

re a serious obstacle when feeding 
ior eggs. I And one ot the most dil- 
flcult things about poultry-keeping to 
be the formation of a ration that will 
produce egp ard not get the heoa too 
tot—a condition that soon stops egg- 
production. With skimmed-nillk, 
wheat, bfan. vegetables and lean meat, 
ue fish, my Plymouth Rocks will

ЇЇ,,;!; SSaTSk
won public Uvor In'я «ut Mitt Is wundrrful.

CROW. Mv Vlill.lt. її air .ublfH lo rrnup. 
All Ihut U nr.r.vm W to glv* in. in ■ .(.їм-, 
v.iihe therhret яи.І tin.wit *» iih your l.lnlnirut. 
tuvk thrill la lird, end the croup і|і«ар|ичіг« ad 
U 1-у magic. K. A fruuKNor, Kockport. Теж.

ABOUT THOSE OLD
VENETIAN BLINDSE
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A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKIRG CO.
l*tly lined, ST. JOHN, N.B.

as seals. This breed, I am NEW GOODSUkes on internal fat more readily, per 
haps, than any other; but even with 
any of the more active breeds it to dan- Ithaoa, N. Y-., March 12 —The Col- 

legee of Agriculture of Curhell Univer
sity has made a discovery of great 
practical value to dairymen, enabling 
products In cheese-making which have 
hitherto been thrown away to be 
utilised. The fact that the whey, 
waste product in oheeee-makicg. con
tained butter fate, has been known, for 
arm* time. The discovery made tore 
to the depar;ment of dairy husbandry 
is a method by which the butter fsts 
in whey can be extracted and used in 
making butter. The prooeee tnv 
the use of the separator already jm- 
ployed in butter making. It is found 
that the fete to whey make excellent 
butter, fully equalling butter made 
from pure milk.

It ie declared that the saving which 
l result hero the discovery will be 

enough to ralmbu-ee cheese-makers f.-r 
the expense of manul'icture—lo other 
words, it will save the dairy interests 
of New Yurk Slate about ІІДкі (MX) 
every year. A bulletin will soon l a 
leaned by the Cornell Agriculture Ex
periment Station describing the new

serous to feed a ration that has such 
let in it. That green bones have much 
fat in them can easily be seen by an 
investigation of the eoup kettle. 1 
should much prefer, eepeclally with a 
small flock of liens, to purchase ground 
dried beef, that la now lor sale every- 

rat from 21 to 3 cents per pound, 
lo buying a bouemili, purchase green 
boDeVaqpd laboriously grind them up. 
The ground beet la really a mixture of 
lean meal, blood and bone, with every 
particle ot the fat extracted, dried and 
ground to a meal. It will keep any 
length ol time, or. at least, as long as 
one could need to keep It, and la really 
-one of toe beet things to make Wens lay 
that I know of. It provides

for egg production, wnere 
large numbers oc nen* are kept, and 
where large quantities of green boues 
can be procured cheaply, and where 
power to run a mill is at nand, it may 
be desirable lo feed cut bones.—W. D.

Gentlemen’s Department
52"7 King Street..li
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4A COLORS.■RINGING WAT** TO HTOOK RARNS.

In reply to a Tribune reader In Mon
tana wno wishes to know m Mrs about 
the use of hydraulic rams 1 would say 
that the only conditions necessary are 
that there'should be eutlhlent dost 
from the spring to theJc 

d a sufficient flo 
operate the ram. Tne larger the stream 
and the greater the force with which it 
enters the ram the farther can water 
be raised and the greater the quantity. 
But a very email stream may be made 
available by permitting the ram to be 
operated constantly, tne water being 
collected in a tank for .the use of 
stock. In this way a mere thread of 
water running into a tank for twenty- 
four hours will supply water enough 
for » large herd. To raise a thread
like stream of water twelve or hi teen 
feet In a dietauoe of ffJO feet, 
Montana reader desires, would 
quire a great flow from the spring to 
toe ram, nor a very grest descent to i;.

Bat if this spring Ie in the bank of a 
river, and to overflowed when the river 
to high, and if It cannot be Uraoed back 
lo a source on higher ground, 1 ehould 
doubt the applicability of a hvdraolio 
ram. I would suggest In auen a case 
the use of a small windmill, with pump 

likely to give set-

NEWTON’S
CORN IN NR< KJWARY FOB POULTRY.

Oorn is a necessi ty for poultry, no 
dlflerenoe what a few amateurs sew. 
They only echo the theory of 
low who to only a breeder on paper,] 
The fellows who write eo glibly about 
oorn being such a bad thing lor fowls 
never made actual experiment in their 
llvee to aaoertaln whether corn was 
good огВаІк They are merely" talking 
through their jiste.* Let these theor
ists conduct %. sgriee of practical tx 
pertinents for several years with corn 
and other grains, and then, and not till 
then, will they know what they are 
talking about. Intelligent breeders 
are tired of thetAlkon oorn by mere 
theorists, with no practical experience 
on the subject.—Connecticut F

EMOWÜ ALL OVKR Till W01L1. 
All Art dealers have them. Take no other.

A. RAMSAY A WON. Mon treed
Wholesale Agents tor Canada.

of1the

w ol waleg to I fel-
Ith YOU HAVE THEM!

OLD
Й NOVA SCOTIA.

NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND ляЛ 
CANADIAN

STAMPS.
will be found on letters between IMIaai

I pay from l cent lo $80 tor them—preserves 
on the whole envelope.

Htampe most be In gpod condition.

as the

ТЕЄІГТТ MOTHKRS ( AX DMK88 Til KIR 
LITTLE ON 18 HAMI80MRLÏ 

AND CUBA PLY.

F. I. SAUNDRBB,
Box lie, HL John, N. Ж

J. & J. D. HOWE,Thrl ftv and economical mothers rare
ly buy new clothing for their children, 
yet the little ones are always well and 
handsomely dressed for school and 
church. Tnto Is the result of using 
Diamond D/ee which make all the 
feahlooable colors with but little work, 

ulla foe hoye and little drrsees and 
ete for the girla that have faded 

ntujr become discolored, are quickly 
transformed into new garments by the 
ш agirai working of Diamond Dyes.

These wonderful package dyes coat 
but 10 ctote per package; they ate sim
ple to use»-indeed any child 4c*n. use 
them end get agran i c )lor. The colors 
produced by Dtani md Dyes are fash 
and strong, and in many respects far- 
superior to the colors used in large dye
ing factories.

When buying dyes for home use 
that your dealer gives 
Dree''; imitatif» and 
will ruin your materials and garments.

Msnnfkcturen of HOVISHOLD

FURNITURE!The hanging ol a supply 
the stock hum to a suhj ol that 
to occupy the Atteoti- 
•took now has to leave

m cf all whine 
■Ml the barb in cold 

ay weather and travel a long 
to secure needed drink. Under 

such conditions animals muet drink a 
large amount of ooid water at one time 
to bet for the next twenty-four hours. 

,1 Where the water Is brought to the barn 
„ the chill oen be taken ofl and the stock 

a day. or given aeoeea to 
water at any time by a wai-rtng sys
tem to the mangera. Watering stock 
out of doors, and often 1st iruni the 
stable, in our cold Northern Winters, at 
leeet, to most serious business, and 
where water can be brought to the barn 
by a ram, windmill, gravity nr a force 
pump, lie introduction ought to b# 
seriously ooneldered -W. D.

FROFITARL* eWINR-RAIWiNU.

Select the breed beet suited to your 
fancy and eurtoudinga, then kited вщ, 
Avoid inbreeding, for no farm animal 
will as quickly deteriorate from it ae 
the hog. tisleot a pure bred sow from 
one eo two years of age, of good-length, 
heavy quarter! and a abort snout. The 
bore should also be heavil 
well proportioned and

to
ht

“for
Hu

jack
CHEAP BEDROO* SETTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
. WASHSTANDS, It*

de
late

»S UKRMAIN8T., MASONIC SOLDI»*j1^ watered twice
■AST ЖНП UNION STRUT,named is goon enough, m 

ete to this sectitn prefer 
or the Philadelphia Ms

SAINT JOHZ, Ж. Ж
mmoth

year or two-year-old roots can be 
had eo cheaply from those who nitke 
their culture a specialty that there is 
little need for starting a plantation 
from the seeds. By the large quantity 
one-year-old4 roots can be par chased 
from 18 to Цпег 1.000. The roots may 
be set out 'any time In early spring, 
whenever the soil to In condition for 
being worked. The rows ehould he five 
or six'feet apart and the plants set two 
ot two And one-half feet apart in the 
row. At the start a good application of 
ground taw bone ehould be forked in or 
harrowed to, and broad furrows suffici
ently deep to receive the plants thrown 
oat. The tips of the plante should be 
three and one-half ot four inches under 
the surface. At planting cut off any 
bruised oi broken roots and use care to 
spread the roots out to every direction, 
throw on about an inch of mellow soil, 
sprinkle on and about the roots a hand
ful more of bone duet, fill in to a level, 
or nearly eo, and press the soil firmly 
upon the roots. As soon as Ahe shoots 
appear and growth sets in in the spring 
give enough cultivation to keep down 
weeds. Do not out the plante 
until the eeoood year after setting out. 
Let the tope remain to the- fall to die a 
natural death, if being killed by frost 
may be called a natural death. Later 
the dead topa maybe rtmjved if de
sirable.

D. A. GRANT & CO.,you "Diamond
worthies» dyee —MANUFACTURAIS ОГ—

RO AD CARTS, CONCORD N1660X8, 
ВГ8ІХК8Н WA660N8,

.ИАХ0-В0Х BV66IE8,
BANtiOU BV661R8,
CORNING BIGGIES,
PHlt E ATONS of every drscrlptloe, 
FAMILY CARRIAGES of alt Weis; all* 
SLEIGHS and PMGSIn every style re-

We guarealm quality and price eeonnd la 
lUy tie hand to «Ми»

A YOUNG LAD

HIS FAITHFUL FRIEND
Ernest McGregor, orWhltb). Ont.. Gives 

an Areoent of Hls Kxperlrnrr—Cared 
»f Persistent Dy»pep»la b) H.H.H.

' WORST KIND OF DYSPEPSIA.Sows ehould be bred to farrow about
the middle of April and the pigs ehould Uxhti.emxn, -! write to iuform you 
be kept growing until ready for mxrket. that for y ears і Usvebeen troubled with 
Kail pigs, unleee weighing from thirty l)»ep*pala, and having tried other tued 
to fourty pounds when going into win- tclcre which tntirefy felled-.! et lut 
ter quarters, are usually unprofitable, found relief and cure in Ичг.іоик 
Feed the brood sow eparlngl^of corn,. Bitters, of which I took two bottles, 
bnt give her plenty of bran and-mid- the rtehti being a perfect cure. At 
dltogs. Some feeders argue that a sow though only a young lad 1 had been 
will do better at farrowing if she be troubled with Dyspepsia for four or five 

in flesh. This ie true if ehe ha» years, but I can say now that В В.В. 
been fed on com, but if fed as reoom- does its work faith fully in the worst 
mended above she will do much belter kind of D/Іреряі», and lias proved,ЇІ- 
by her pigs if to good flesh. A few self the only euro lor me. 
root* tnd an 0«4»iun»l tori of clo.er EnsK.r M.t.j
W m wry herithlul and will b« en- wfldtby, l>„l.
jjved by the sow. Care should be ___
iUm Ml i°o.«rtorih« for.I.w day. Fi„ w„rm„ in иьІМгю-СЬ.г, км
preceding larruwing and lor two week. Vermifuge, 
after, as the pigs cannot dispose of too * „ wi „
much milk at that age. But after that Fhr Croupy Children— M Isard • Hotsey
feed the sow all ehe will eat of a mixed- Balsam.

гсДІаїт» stork 

Ropalrlns promptly MUtutad lo al modéra* 

A trial will спиті nee you of the truth of this 

•MlShow Room»:
lain Stréet,^ - * Woodstock, N.B.

Aar. tom. ієн

та «і

thin is
stall

mu* nniwrnie»-! <чшеUli,На» a Неї 
1. ship aedwf «h» laweof N-w lining 

ibe ваше Мвжвігт lianrnr.ee і en inariir, wàleh 
day of SMbmery. 4 a. IM. 
•rehlp ВВІК IM fini day ef 

Jhsto,*j». UW*. (MM 4» mean J ai» III baadrad *4

Haled ihn iwealy -elf hih day ef Dma. a.

■Ill eapirV«a ibr Ini

*e-l J.l ■eaeiTT,
Sad- «» W» naoer MiBBirr, 
S*d. W* W. rvaaavLi. 

Paoiien* or New liavaewrc*,
Cm ажо Гоогпг or 8aiwr Jobs 8.8

day of Dacumbdr,
John ami Preetai-e of Sew 
Htlaa'Alwerd, » Ketary Publ

DICKENS was a good reporter 
in thej London courts and parlia
ment betorc making his great rep
utation as an author, in which he 
used shorthand.

You can learn Simple Short
hand by mail—as so many have. 
Not one in a hundred fails. New 
system, children learn It 

By their writing 
them — longhand 
Primer free.

ration of oornmeal, 
with ground barley 
an oooaaional change. As soon as the 
the pigs are old enough to eat slop they 
ehould be allowed the freedom of a pen 
apart from the sow, where they can be 
fed separately.—Herbert W. M 
in Amerloan Agriculturist.

oatmeal and bran, 
and middlings for t bel oa thl. lb» tarai# aleblk 

d^D^l»»4^U tb^Cljyof Salat
CAREFULLY

PROMPTLY

NEATLY

Printing
•aid, a Notary Public 
., dul^adotUW aud^

City of Satut
Jwepb F. Merrill, Є. War

mor* Marin aad Wm W Turnbull, the parti* «a 
th* abore certifloale, who wrarplly aohaowtodaa 

t ileerd ih, «aid eertlfloai* as and for iWr

uni ford

PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN N.B.

that they (fgaad the eald oartlftosi* a, aad tor their 
act aad deed, aad * required by Uw Uw ralaUae *e 
"Limited Penaetmhlpf".

Is teetiwoay -hereof I, the .aid Notary, here 
brmuMo subscribed my ваше aad eEsed my odtaial 
Ml Um day and year In Uü» oarUSoate abore writ-

fevtr ol Futtner’e Emulsion. I have 
used it extensively for a number of 
yeere with the meet eatLf sotory results. 
In wasting dtoeasee of children it hee
no equal

shall ye know 
or shorthand.

Sad. Sn.4» ALwasn, 
Notary PubUc fur New Srnaew

SNELL’S COLLEGE, Тгжю, 5.8.
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April 8-MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8 cTHE Franklin Typewriter
, ■»• TO TH^ FRONT

CLAIMS : "

LATEST

BENT

«ГМіІ Пкгіч ter
Highest of all in Le*v«mn* Power —Latest U. S. Gov't Report

The following lunounU bare been re
ceived to date :

"A friend of Missions,” Westport, 
|(V(L\ < leraonUvale church *4.46, “A 
i hunk-offering from a member of.«'aim
ing church *0. Tusket W MAS $6.30, 
Her John Іл-wU 912.50, Clementsvale W 

92.70, Guyel 
Manchester church 
t-buroh 944 1». W 
WeelD.

ь
(pointe of superiority.

boro church 112.502 
IA, Isaac's Harbor 

church 110*24. 
$4.76, Oxford

church #6, Mr Beckwith 2%cts., Pleaoanb 
villi* church 16, Send Point church 18.60, 
Falmouth church $8, "A friend," Coun
try Harbor Mince. SI; В idgetown oh. 
#16, Freeport oh. $13 60, Tiverton $1 
AVIlmof Muimiain $7.10,
$.4, Kempt 87 29, Amherst 824.01, Rob
ert Krisxle, Brook Village. |6. Total 
$267.51

Collections have been taken thaï have 
not y»*t been sent tn and others are plan
ning for them We are .-m-ouraged by 
the way the church. - 
this matter If all will rwnond there 
will be no difficulty in making up the

ii will be seen that Isaac's llarboi 
leads so far. The Guysboro offering, 
considering the else of the ohurohi U 
n. ible.

_ We

M A ■very letter In sight.

port Sunday echo I $4, 
h 85. Mr Beckwith 2V*te

ds so tom at leal 17. A
і abeolutely per.col and perntorisnt

THE OHRWriAN

Mays Spited at the printing point. 
Least number of parte. 
Inlerobengeeble parte and type. 
*o equating tor any work.

>JGRIPPE IS WITH US Vol. XI., NИВІІІШ
a*o arena ress-UBeraii -At IW Agrt 

by H..r Wat I
шШшшштт

street, March 28,
Hall. Weals» A lu.
Le Rrticq, both of . ЛЩ

HouMs-Eseira -At the Baptiei w 
sonage, Hp-lagbllL March » by Bet H 
R Smith, M A Harvey H ! ae- u- 
borab Kaglee. i *wh « Aoa.Ha Mmes .

Uarvoa-Kamia At «he He, ...» re. 
eonage hpHnghill, March SA, I , f«M 
H. В Smith, wsehea Rector «I

meilae Harlot of West В -A

—To Franc» P 
genius and historic 
will always be des 
Is to be raised, m

This is it
This 1» the new shortening or 
cooking fat which to go fixât taking 
the place of lard. It to an entirely 
new food product composed of 
clarified cotton need oil and re-„ 
fined beef roct. You can aee that

Numerous Families in he 
City tre Afflicted.

Office • peolelty Manufacturing Co ,
110 Bay Btrret, Toronto.

Sub Jamaica pond, in it 
іDund, In the oultur 
study and work. 1 
little toko are now 
park system of Brn

Boston tor all tins* 
«bat Ate mao of ki

ii' OU raged by 
tea are taking bold of 
II will respond

A. McMILLI*.
8t. John, N. B.

A. H. DAVIR A 00.,
Halifax, N.8.Set ft-iln as in lit lamer Id 

II a ii SMI: Ii Tre led .Saunders, 8. Si M. Grow, Temperance, 
-Mis. Counsell Wood, W. M. A. Society 
We think it would he wise tor all the 
pastors of the county to- announce this 
from their pulpite, as the place of loca
tion has been but recently decided upon. 
Any coming by rati will come to Salem 
station from whence, we presume, 
they will be cooreyed to Salem.

I. B. Col will. Sec.

(Qtfcknehill, to A * A K1SSÏLLA, and It l.
DtATHt be

Freestone, 
Granite A 
Marble 
Works,

So 111! I Slrrat
(Meet 1.0.It- BiaUsaJ 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Jonwerow -«to Haapervew* M> 
oit the 16th last, Real. F J‘ 
aged 16 years.

I). . і ... A. W Into l.-wt k і ,
N. А, о», the Vet in. sV» • t> 
gad IA y

«м»В"а of 1-а Grippe 
їм the fNty I here ere Individual oaace. 
a ad , e»e. where wtsce fern.b*-a are af 
fl-vlad 1-е.y day «*» two n«.r mlwew a 
«•milts» fc-*r and le WMd lha l he tier 
»• toM ep with the « «ftppe Phi» flier 

U (t«ifM with from ib-

all will move in this 
hie. Do

hope that 
a* quick!, pnaaiblc. Do П*Ч 
it this uinat 1-е an rxfea and 

must not Intacfer** with regular offerings
A Conoos.Onr Sec. H. M. B.

У «• constancy and nob!1» clean, delicate, wholesome, 
appetizing and economical-esfixr 
superior to lard ta the^gbctric 
light to to the talloW dip IrSaka 
only • fixir trial, and a fair trial 
will convince you of it» value.

jÿ^aoldlVX*xsfpum' 
(АШ\ ме4е *■* *l5KtlThe N‘ K relrtonnk
VffiBto/ ComM"y.

.......

lived among them."
A. Conoov,Oor Sec. 

tile, N. H., Mardi 27.
— Law Sunday « 

interest for the FU| 
John, At Broeeels f 
Head one eandldata 
law the fellowship 
Germain street, past 
in the morning, and 
the head of fallow»] 
since the' last соті 
Main street, 
in the morning, a 
since last 
of Fairville, baptise 
had been reonfved i

The Yarmouth « ounty quarterly meet
ing will be bald with the Hebron Baptist 
church on Toeeday, April 9th Hie 
morning sesakm opens el 10 i

\t olfv
ttosM
«1 Is of at. i |»«ileraw aaien* ftn-l » 
ly •■eel'» iwl ♦.» ihlnee h.
«•■Htate*t . -«.dkWw Owe 
f wuwes «• lha. It 1 «»a«toS Its rletlma,.these

-tail
lekdi.

i»f I lie wrtra.

Oarw —At Malvern aqftar* N K 
March IT, after a painful aed liege*.• » 
lynees, Mrs I ravira і Gates, age*I Ta 
years * tie had t»eee for «»»> >«••*'• ■ 
cooaiatoni югціег ef the Cppei wit. 
Baptist Churrt» Nha lea tew « . 
daughter nue sister aed a large elu «• »*« 
relatif а. ага! friend, -o mmm

Pvaei. At drew Vtile, 1 «sas tract an. t 
Co., on the Hth tost. Seen* 1-І fed 
wins <и Gabriel H. Turd y aged te« years 
The duras»t- l and he» surviving bus 
ft toyed married UN tor -*ver »fty right 
year. The foster* eervU*ee 
tesMted by a large ootigregaltfisi .4 fete 

.1 friends, and wees eendu w- I 
by Itov. T В testy tan 

Vcaai-—At Fatmaeih, March Vth 
Mrs Catherine Carry. whl**w ef the late 
Nathaniel Own. toll aateep In >•*«- 
agwd 64 140 Her suiter am «*<re t" I 

II she hers them wtML 
ehnsUan loriitode 

and bet

TO n'olook, and 
ohurohes have

a paper on “The orthodox length of pas- 
tomw." In the afternoon Den. E. M.

March" Hth W» Wth after reports from the 
been beard, Rev. T. M. MFirst Corn 98 North 

New An 
Jtoi Rev

«а ІІЄ flm't't.
$88 і Rachel D'wnlni,
!, J chlore church 9ft

Ц2Л0, W M A 8, Clemente 
l/>wi*r Granville i-huroh, per 

8v 50, Mariner's Heotioo

AM R. Meeawwele, Table* ted
тЦ _____  ïjh frarajs'ralu riSas ZSу і re. їв very many *чпині s** pr.» 

thaï life* inset y fall a prey to 
raw i*f ril»«wee 1 hie » me even 

Wte*rv- a l-ecwn-1 has only had a .light S' 
lee* Of grtpf*# < І' «НІГ.Є ipuch «1-І—hd. 
«M«» the rate that Is laker 
s»ry e«|wwuie and lhe*f.i «in- te lab* 
HfWSW Wefts to restore lltr •) 
heelih are - hlefty rsnpen-tt*!*- »*•*
• Hi' fi-u « A• arinsi а. «I- •>
•j-peer the і tel ««-ni should lak* •

fat. lug them front

rate 9і ?««i
Vi. i* rla
K.i'. rt Frisa!

Batten's paper on "How to raise the 
standard of Christian living 
ehnrcbes,” Her. J. H. Foehavspaper on 
"Chun* and Inter church tolfowthlp, 
will allait wholesome dtooueelon. Rev 
J.K. «loucher will

meeting in the evening. TMp pm 
, with the аі-eenoe of theological 
shine through the day and gofrl 
light by whtoh to drive home 

night, ongfai to Induce a goodly num 
to attend. J В. Сиамгю*, Seu. treaa 

' begoggin, Var.(Jo., Mar. II.

tes « awe try упмврПу alfseSaS to.
'B.*#eti

edal- 91.44, Читу Itoaeh $1.76
e, Bro-«k Villsige.llrt Onys 
$72 ft»| Man cheater $6| IS

a« . I tori w 941 «w Rev « I E Whitman 
«лі.га, Chins $ I ft, Weetpon 

91V 24, do 8 8 It 76. Charles 
Ffte'alyn. Annapolle Ooj $8 
rh irek $»i Mi Be h with ffteta;

. hutch 96 Real Лeditor* $8i Hand
I .їм churcl. 9' F at month ІНШ| "» 
iri.uid, 'Country Ha.I«h Minas, Sl|
II i.tgeiowu chut, h 916, Freeport |18 6-і.

a. 99,Ц Wllmet MmuiUln $V. 
>k •$« K-mpt liante On, $7.9» 

here! $1».5A. Third Yarmouth flfjl. 
•de II V-V
M K It Rl b p, Pert 

-іаіит $.*’ 9874 М» Re tore çeporto*! 
W4.4WV.iHi Total 94.67ШЇ

of Ihc

Neve.—t bevs aheal so mcmmumH. I OS sate ef grave Heaw, Saleh.4, white I wUl evil UH tb. 1st ef> Jthsss* teâ jus’s fw. *!tejl
I*r pahlgSlrwA fhaas we a»4 as sav*messie-

pUTTNÉR’
the

•Г1) 0 Moltonald 91". 1 D
and Beck

II. J Horn 91.
91, H H Read 99, Eaten

Mrs A Smith 9ft. .1 L Archibald 
W r Bros 110, W HenиIp 11 J Hall- 
day $1. a friend |9o, H C '"reed 94 20. J 
P Ahnifber 91, Motr < on fee' V Co $t. T 
spry 91, w K Rmnner 91, oaah 91. 8 В 
KenioWM 95, E J 0 $5, E P Odd wall |.V 
A T lUndolph $18, J В 91, FA Crowell 
(A, « K Prim 91, Wm Daley $10, M Г 
H-.aKaiw. $8, WC Newcomb 92. J Gillie

King 91, 
with 91, 
II. Mills

NMnnet
^Oafor.1 luonkte amaon—23 IPH's,

tug them from time p> ilm* as direct 
e>t Hawker • hale mi >>f T*d«, and Wild 
• Kerry stinttld tie r*wp|y taken te tweak

і
Theae

tuple rein dies with ,,id'-nary are. *jill- 
• "і l*jw, Hawker's Retonm iri 

Lilt* an-і Will і *ru# la 
WPle the iwatr ,.l hddraa. who e>e v«-ty 
- d «И * mud will rat. u freely ' Fm 

> tone "w It tea» have had a trad
r-fl». »»•* — ”t> —• *>•
and ,t. і there t#

and atomnçlî. tonic sad llawhe 
Pille to rwekore th< system Wt і 
vigiw Auffetwrs ft»rat fa MK 
Belt' < «hM jhf tun 

te.1 H.d -
tWhoit et* . ЩЩP
•tor m «d

end ■«гайно*’ , ьї
At Leinster street, 
oeived 21 during tl 
bat three by bapti^MULPION

Broadcloths ! We have t 
from the Tabernacle 
Ganong baa bapti 

itrar daring the - 

—‘Da. H. L Wat; 
Emminer of the 
pose eased by some f 
norant of the moat 
tione as ab Instance 
lector of prase dip 
notice of a a«w edit 
of ChrUt by Thou 

- dressed a letter to T. 
earn of lha publish*] 
him at certain rate* 
his "valuable and f 
Wayland adds in th 
‘*I have not seldom i 
soma subject of imp 
internet, and have 
vironlaled, notice 
churebae, and every 
which ingenuity oou 
the meeting wide!; 
week or two after th 
would calmly ask 
have a meeting on 1 
so much Interested l 

— That much toll 
at apostle or aee that 
the world was hegt* 
seriously, es e -mar

• I8h* poSMSSad a
happy dto|««*4t,l"' 

"*#wd all wh" cam-

,*?'• .Raiaat»
, »| ,a. I*i l -K« WILL RETTORKbeSve^'int, •Ip II 50. W R Rogp $10, Chiebotm A < 'row* 

$17,.»), a rtond 92 MUa A Grouchy 9), 
Mpwatl |5, .1 Hodderbam |2, 6 K 

II am ng on I ui, M re < ' K 11 arrtngton 920 
Mid opal (ing; Mrs A Rudderham 92, R 
I'aweon A Mohs |I0. V Eaton 91. D 
Malkeeon 96, C B Mit Widen 916. W H 
Mooy* 910, L M Weeks II, Mrs A UwU 
95, Mrs W D Fremnen |5, J Miles |8. 
Mi Horae #| Mi, Wm Jefforaon |3, .1 
Roes 91. Capt Holmes |6. C Haneon 11, 
' ap. W (took II. Cap. Markham $5. C 
1 tonWdaan 91, N Per Mo» 91, Сарі Brown 
96 Wm Topley 92. Сарі Jaklteon $3.50, 
W " ileori fKtoto. J Armstrong 91, (topi 
Gould 95. Itopt Mellioan 9». ( apt Far 
■iuhar 96.1 apt MvIRulA, Wm Verallll, 
f Davis 95. ftov Г «tohardaon, Моєю tee 

92В» Part Morten church 97 7", 
• lahnrus eral Grand Mira church** 92 XV 
R (Hills deek for tocUira roomi N A

Pale, Teat and tentedChetsee 7f eta , Rawurate» h*> influence Rleeeed •*- the
*tew«l who die m the l«»-l of CHILD R # PM

To a normal condition of HEALTH 
ami STRENGTH", and bring track the 
BLOOM OF YOUTH more quickly than 
any other mediAlne.

As a Flesh Restorer
Pu liner’s Emulsion has no equal, giving 
sobs tan oe and tone to the wasted muscles.

All Druggists keep It. Price 50 cents 
per botile.

At ClemeMai-." Mareh 82, 
76 years leaving a

tn bey hand .to give Him hu 
і «k« inaey, he r**frettml n*»l 

him twiior. *wvw»U*#t**s

R»i«4ta
I.real*

The WOOL,

The WEAVE,
Baloom. agwl 
lag widow < 

friands te 
cal tad him 
heart, ye- as
having served ...... -»— ——.
during nroathe of1 suffering )** "«ті 
and was '-aim and nesrari 
hts departure Rtoarad are the 
wto* dto in «he Ixwd

.-.тЯи.’ігаІ by be* ' і Hatetk 
amt th* body lulerrad t* hr Kpte^qral 
l-urtat gTопції

Pavtx* -. At Неї ran 
lratov*«t wife of Cap tali'
Her nie for і hr past thin » yew 
If*, n Riled With raiffertng. but #b*

■
whom she bad two* aa e Mtetbe' e#-1 *

the toil owing ■ "I an п.и afraid te g**

"I know that 
Assise - At 

17, Mrs A M 
tuent)-і of the 
her ixmelateni ll 
during her tes 
the nnwer id easing gfipra

husland and e large family w 
.ran. all of whom have grow a te 

hraxl and womai hand **rl dirai* , thru 
і, I *ii their sorrow Is mixed 

easurod that she 
I» a' b"tnr with

no rwaie.tr nan mnaans
lawker's Njev. , ,, wW ь тЦввЛ lbe| ,l6

it* tram.-, aiteve came from Rev U E Wht 
iripee- will 'Watow, < lit.ia Hr also aenl III) MV the 

f. tu’r—j .„л "—ran I• » •»«-,-
.irai a dta «he* our young men who ere **< far awe» 

■A and liver Mill remwmhet in this praettoal way, the 
I. mb iwt— I» -

>mnM I. o, * 1-І— u*- "»ч« U-»' I-* WW

гч-І," і h, »nn,Mh .ni. 11».і i y Vie Aprtt 
uee of Hawker's Uvar l*UU, wbt'b arv 
unequal led As a brer O etomm* гедч 
ieura Hawker's Nerve and Rtompeh 
Toute l# e rrtaln eure.whee toilhfull»

, ira all ilt*re*e arising Lou. net* 
ethenstl.ra* weakened or lii>|radje.t 4U 

і-"VT" tatted o/ttopure 
ndili.'i "f the ' .**-1 »urh ,» ngrvmis 

owes weakeeas.nprvraisheaiUi lir- tiéss 
leuralgia lose of арреШе, dye 
neria end і he p red rating ef 
a Grippe <w an* starve weah 

f« brute erlang from

-6 an* nature Hawke# • Nerve and 
Uj.*wwk Tante and Hawker's I3v* r I’ills'
, n Ira
dealer* Toni. > ran 
dteltiae nra $1 1 I ill

The FINISH,

The COLOURS,і .he bwgue Г* 
brartetg debility 
e of the alamatV of

•re .equal to" anything sold in the 
market at $i.$o^S» | rods wtl)i

Bicelsior Dyes and Siipop Dip.V
W olfr і lb-. Mar 2March 11 late.

Mart** w warete tntte 
=*, F M $•< Hum 

F M » It ■ 96 71, 1 id lags 
(Iworge Wi-i>irrll, Jordan Itlvev, 
Berwick Г M »l і, Il M 97. Nee >‘\m- 
g w k .M 816 *5, Il M 7.Vie, Itrtdg. *wn 
Kei**fi» iftvu ' ambndge N arrow • F M

W* wflt wa4 as ararlent of eey raters te the 
Dyes, Wa saahaess (Vrts easts or 11 yerte- 

e#oe for rs orate, wamwdad ura fa#wo. nra irasq 
•St bright* it of aey Dyro la tb* world Wiltbyw 
oeythia^aed ^rerythln* TiiUwralali fVeei stt

This lot is 54 inches wide 
. all Wool, and wlllbe sold___ І*, гає I*

I ted І гага r* tot 
member ,d the Hebron

reoeived will be 
g«*d In' «he columns 

swn Vistvoa 
R. Ilituttwonm, 

Building Fund

Іашшет Btndent Bapply
A^numlrar of .oorM piletariai 
Wolfrille and else where, ai

An*

ЇЇГмге
I listel

er know ledГКЇkb* lea* e* a sorrow leg west to kill Uobsra■treseS
.“S5TSS!

BS

^1.00",
8-‘f* I» Ibindey есітчі. tow 
ealaiy 9.1 IV D, mg lea, llarbur mite 
F M $2 02 і нитик*rente Mtaekw i 
toward Mr M-iree* velar] 95:
Mira hand toward M Його*
Oesytreville, F M $** - AyIteterS. v .«па ^ «wxranmd, we еее but fraw openings
îïï .Г.іГг'аТГи'мПьІЇ 5 ТОХ'Гктатг^Т,'
■dTcni.g І M 91. r.lanl class >nn.Uy wul, auppliwl 4
sebor II M 91 H bel bu me. Mrs I > ItaM, pul ere there not some churches 
I2ris lirentllle Ferry F M 9*. Try*», wlmse "atrong oentral station" will eel 
> M 8h . It M 93 2fti UBwon, 7 M 98. upon the a«tvl<*e or suggestion of Ret F.
M- Kenei* «'огпеп F M 98, l met Hte |f, Young, In his exoailent article in ih#
wtsekr I M 97 і Canning., r M $4i Mes»».wubx awd Vi«it*ix of the l*ih lne(.,
Mouth* l le Mebou, F M |H. Wallon, F and secure some ol thee* young men to
M $V7i»i \N all-ra hiver, F M 8-і *0. H wUt their overworked pastors 
M 811 Truro, і’гіпсем , KM $l«i.ftti; Mid We shall be gle<l to hem from 
die ’able hiver, Reports 16cU Dart- churches or pMtore wishing loeeohro the 
mou h, to constitute utse Emms Hume aervioes of these young men for the sum 
e Ilf.* member, F Ц 8*5; Dartmouth F щ,» vacation A. Couoon,
M 87, Rcp»»rts t!6oU , Halifax, North oh., Cor. Sec’y H. M. B.
Re|*oria 91; Middleton, RcporU .'HVtsi 
Hebron. ReiKiru 2tk*tsi De Bart River. K 
M 95} .spnngttcld. I M 8,1, H M 91}
Bridgewater, r M 88.80; Ntisrox. K M $7}
Moncton. First church,. N W M $15, 

lea ton Bend. > W M |5; Freeport, F 
у,,м ... $!.№. I i'lings I2cts., Reports 25ct

in short, he thinks it is about time he A y les lord. E H M Eaton and Mrs G W 
h-uU new suit of clothes. And he is baton's S r* clasecs, tawwd Mr Motto’s 
right. EspfcUUy i. he right if inline $2.92» «'avvndléh F M 87.56}
with the port's suggestion, his fancy .North Rivet, I- M 8U, H it 91, lutings 
turns also toward wms gentle maid. l2ols; Kentvilto, Mrs SS StaonjL Tidings 
lit. progross in ho Affections will lx* 34cis; Il M 7<U ts; Sprlngfleld, r M 8.1 
heightened If he fi* well dressed. There 
Is no doubt about tdiBt. Scuvn. Bkov »V 
і o., of Oak Hall, St. John^mxy have had 
ttit» In mind when they nut In the mag
nificent selection of stylish spring suits 
they are now* showing, anti which 
marked at prices within the і ЩШ 

all. Or they will make un a 
order front one ôf the fineii selections 
clothes to be found, In the provinces.
This firm ere in siwvtl favor with coun
try people, for they are country bovs 
Any customer who cannot visit the cin 
should.writc to them They have regular 
customers who have never seen them, 
but who have tried them by letter and 
found them tin- right son every time.
Every man who reads this, whether he 
lm young or old, should make a note of 
it. It may be greatly to bis advantage, 
whether now or In the future.

I** efe'teln o#
ant Mr Motto в

tea,
at

tote ay DragtiiteaTO Dastete

ray lb*lwarai broth , art* asking 
~~G ns for work during the approaching va 
•1*1 cation No for as Hums Mlaaloe A*Ida

HARRI80N é CO.,w la.»' Just the thing for Spring 
month* Cape or Jacket. >

Hmn*11 au,I tiwi N e 
Nelwpe Nhe 

, bufvh and thawed by 
to amt j ratter, I *e 
lller-a*. that eh*

ohialeed h *m ail druggists end 
lie a Iraxtl* m at* 
la oeals s box 

UMMtutoriurad by tbr Hawker 
I d hi Jain, N R and

Oupbrldg*. Кіпр Oo., Jl. 8.

A GIFTMrdulne (to., 
York • aty

і- і f- ■
VSend for sample.lug

Sellable fbr the Holiday Season 
Would be one of

DR. HOPPER S BOOKS 1
festlng a certain real 
tuN and aesthetic w 
past week bsFen baft 
and l>e tore the bar o 
n light to make him 
apostle of unnatural 
6unti*e of private oo 
make the name of 0 
tn the nostrils of all 
world over. That a 
such a charnel hou» 
vwtlgatioo of hts lift 
■tiluting a suit tor II 
who had charged bin 
duct z suggests that 
whom he worship pa 
votary mad that he i 

—A bad story whh 
other sad stories,,ilk 
and terrible power 
comes this week fr 
man named Henry 
potted, who belong 
(Jo. was found on Th 
far from the jiliage < 
to death in n snow bi 
•aid, though not ord 
toxicants had bead <j 
fore and had been 
liquor. Ha had goo 
the night but had be, 
he was turned out. 
on and Anally, evldi

Love's Young Dream
FRED A. DYKEMAN

a. CO..
with loy tor they are e«
who teas gone ft*ran them 
the lord A Springtime Hint to Young Mar. 

and Old at well
In tb- XvMoa uir yutins man*» itenry 
I Jeteily form to ifi.nurtu* "МіП'-

No wrote Tennyam • Rut tbr poet 
mlgbi have gone » slei* fonher It may 
not lie poatlc. but it to a fact that when 

young man's thought» mm in the 
tion noted, oi whether they do or 

. he thinks a goo.1 deal atramt his 
•onal apyiearance at this season of

" The Hereafter Life," "fi? 
"The Baptist Manuel,"

H. T. aOena», Truro. N.* , says of the
gxagSbsisaia

'»of the letter, "Or. Hop.
BavUeta with s| bu» 

whtoh every mtnletrr and 
that church will tint)

1-aata.— At I knot Edward, Feb, V*.
Maggte K Lewis, .laugh er of Joseph 
N Yra*wt» a gw I Vti Much synipatity U 
foil for the father end three brother», 

mount a luytoi cm* who was the 
o( their, borna ' Our sister acea;

Christ four months before her *leelh, — 
was anxious that others should come to the ; 
Him, Mpectally her own loved one*. '**r,w 
Неї favorite c hapter was John fourteen, h«*- 
arvi the terse, “Peace 1 leave with you, 
my »*eace I give unto yon," she often re 
peated. When dying] being asked If 
thi* peace was iters, repli* d "Oh, yee."
On being told she wa» nearly home, she 

Hod. ' What a happy change thaï wUl 
Then bidding good bye 

gathered around, she |«s»i-d away te be 
wi h Jesus, and join the loved ones gone

Boi 7$,
IT. JOHIh H J7 Kin It,

who
Uaht Woliville, March 20.ti

Small Pox ! 
Small Pox 1

■ A( RNUWLKtHIKMKNT.

ПБ1 wfth in this public way to acknow
ledge the receipt of 98 in cash and 97 lit 
useful -article* from the North Ranee 
section of the St, Mary's Bey church. 
May lie who reward* the cupe of water 
bless them. Her. W. L Parker and the 
writer are about beginning special ser
vices with them. Pray fbr Zion’s wel-

K M members of
^R*r oornprahrn.ivi.no** and brevity aa wall 
as sbeaeneas and rallabtlUy, It to not eurpearad 
If iNjuallad by any ItapUet Manual bare or el*-

50 YEARS.W. McOasoo*.
On March 28th the mem 

gregation of the First Kiogeolear church 
met in the temperance hall for the pur
pose of giving their pastor a donation. 
After having an «coellent tea and spend
ing a very eniovsbla evening, they pre
sented me with the 'handsome sum of

AXD X’tsiroa. 
all good gifla 
lends Is our 

О. K. Btsxvbh

fora.Mart Sum», Treiu. W. В. M. IT. 
Amherst P.O. Box 513.

here and oon-
Horee Small Pox Is raging in Halifax. 

Many horses and some men are reported 
to be dying from this terrible disease. 
It will doubtless be vary fatal at this 
season of the year owing to the impayé 
■tat* of the blood in both man and banal.

An ounce of prevention Is worth a 
pound of cure. Th* wise man will pre
pare to meet th* dieses• by purifying 
his 'horaè's blood by using Manchester 
Tonic Powder, the acknowledged Su
perior of all spring medicine for boro**.

for the trot M rears Oou*h 
Medial nra have been coming 
Па and djIng out, bat during

SHARPS
■АІЖАВЕ ОЦ HOBEHODRD

Never toft Use Front Rank tor Curing 
CROUP, C0teM8 ABB C0LB8.

All Druggist» end most Oroeerymen rat) It

Cox. —At Brookfield, Murch 7th, of 
SimplexV, Wm. F. C«.x, aged i<8 years, 
lie profeared oonvendon when V years 

wished io l>e baptiwl, but this 
Was delayed by hit pa 
of hts youth. This th* y alte, ward grvni 
ly regreiieil. Ai the age of 17 he united 
with the Upper wtewlack* lUptlsi 
church, of which hf conMnued to the 
end an honored m**mhj| filled with 
great regularity his place itTlbe house 
of (tod. Thffre wi-re few who listened 
more itttenlively to others, amt very few 
whose word* were more weighty than 
his own. His Ideal o7 Christian life 
high. He hated hypocrisy, and i 
meek man was sometimes «dont from a 

of unworlhlness. He loved in deed 
rather than In work. The servants of 
Jeetu (’hriu will тім him. His partner 
in life and his children Mourn the loss of 
a moat affectionate husband and father. 
Hts aldoet son, O. W. Vox, student at 
Harvard, and hto eon-in lew, 0. R. B. 
Dodge, pastor of Baptist ПюгоЬ at Bel 
lows Falls, Vermont, came quickly la 

to telegrams, but so sudden

S

Caatrtl'utlue» to th* Піп tiling of the Kydhey

OlJ "bn reach of nny The Bapilsi church In Sydney wish, 
through your columns, to thank the 

ef friends outside the church and congre
gation who have so generously elded us 
m erecting our new house of worship.
We are si iff heavily In debt and we are 

і у much in need of help and would earn 
estly request our brothers and sUtare In 
the provinces to lend us a helping hand.

-----=3sE3
1868 end 1879 Any peroons having 

у of them, and willing 
to dispose 1 them will con for a favor on 
Mr. Chat* by Inforolng him of

renu on account
•42. We wish to express our 

rough the Mnssswo 
May the Great Giver 
abundantly blew our fri 
prayer

th "of*

ARMSTRONGS CO.,
Sroprleton, It. Jobs, H.s. \\

has been paid 
here : —

Plans and specifications kindly given 
by -1 C Dumaresq, -I A Marple $5, a 
friend 95, James Lawley 810, І» M. Keen 

W McIteod$9, Wm Blaketnore $ Id, 
Morrison 82, D Cameron 81, J 1! 

Bun-hell 92U. a Mend 91. W H Marring 
ton 910, J H Young 910, L McQuairia 
92.55, H K A 92. A Matheson $15. Capt 
Owens $10, D M Burchell 94, R D Camp 
bell $3,26, U Dobson 910, J W Ham 96. 
Miss M Bans 92, Mrs H Baras $1. OH 
Wallace 95. J W Wallace |6, Capt Tay 
lor 95, AW Sawyer 93. G V Rand Ü, 
Doe Motto 92, J Donovan 95, D V Hig
gins 92, T Higgins 94, Мім M Freeman ll 
Mrs Benjamin 91, Mrs 8 Richardson 95, 
Mrs A Cunningham $5. N McDonald 910, 
Mr and Mrs AC Campbell $6, T Martel! 
91, CA Muagrave 910, Geo Robinson 91, 
W H Archibald $5, 8 W C II, D D Mo- 
Kansk 95. Mm P Paint $10. Wm «'«та- 

92, JE Price $9. Prof Keintead

NOTICE down la a snow bank 
on earth. Ii is 
so than many < 

tary instance of life x 
by drink. The dill* 

the destructio

to "amass XaUaaata", a 
ef ewfsrassslesssesseseâ be ritoro

I te* «там a» » foaJvatral railny- wtoh 
» aaatraaara to ІШ шЬЛ raarabart da-ta*

the foci
The next maatlnar of the P E. I. Ban 

list Conteronoe will be bald with the 
Baptist churoh at Albortea, on Tneeday, 
April 8th and 9th. Tb* ohurebee at*

m.
R W

Dkam Etutox.—I am much |*leased 
.wnh your high commendation of l>r. 
Godeoe's last book : "The ministry of the 
Spirit.’' I have never t-een so 
t«eneflted by th* reading of any book, 
except the bible, as I have by the peru- 
•ual of It. And 1 Fish to нау ibat 1 still 
have a supply of thenv on hand and 
mall one to any address 
and twenty cent*. A num! 
have ohm (n, and still they may come: 
No Christian can invest a dollar and 
twenty to batter spiritual advantage than 
by securing that book. Yours fratern
ally, J. H. Неони,

t “rtoton. $1 John, N. B.

Cl'

. AH
Вwho purpose attending may, on enquiry 

at station of dopamura, top*re a raie re 
ticket at one first cleas fore,

, xarapmihd hy а яагМІхаїї on
M C. Hlooms, Вго*7 

North River, March If M 
The next томі on ef the Albert Oa 

with the

"r•till
willв 1ШіА‘м а ьоаАнепа.tn*»,UAa«*AL -It to quite liter* 

tme that th* Geotoi 
ly and «levôut

home that 
arrival Mrs 

free 111

was our brother’s 
be hail, gone ere 
Dodge was not able to 
Appropriate services were held at his 
late boma in Brookfield and hie old 
ohureh home In Ktewiaoke where hie 
body reste until another • 
to Immortality.

he •AJefoB.ll.BitorjMO dollar

йШМШ
>

ha had noi been inet 
' ne H it la Jeeua. hi 

gift Of the Holy ap 
that «

яЛІУЄіуїгїї
lacked 
Joy endF« ВШоиапхах — Miaaedh FamilyLove lightens labor, and quiet, lov

ing tunes make a happy hums. of God. Bettim

і

It


